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Air-breathing fishes such as the weatherloach Misgurnus anguillicaudatus 
and the swamp eel Monopterus albus often encounter the problem of endogenous 
ammonia buildup leading to ammonia toxicity during emersion or exposure to 
increased environmental ammonia.  Occasionally, M. albus also faces hyperosmotic 
stress when it inhabits swamps.  Both M. anuguillicaudatus and M. albus are capable 
of coping with the various adverse conditions by synthesizing glutamine, which is a 
product of ammonia detoxification.  Moreover, glutamine may also act as an organic 
osmolyte in M. albus.  As glutamine synthesis involves glutamate dehydrogenase 
(Gdh) and glutamine synthetase (Gs), this study was undertaken to examine the 
molecular biology of Gdh and Gs in M. anguillicaudatus and M. albus, so as to 
better understand the mechanisms affecting and regulating their function in these two 
air-breathing fishes. 
Results obtained from this study reveal that M. anguillicaudatus and M. 
albus each express one form of gdh in the liver, which may be influenced by 
different transcriptional and translational controls.  Early phases of terrestrial 
exposure induced increased hepatic gdh mRNA expression in both M. 
anguillicaudatus and M. albus.  On the other hand, increased environmental 
ammonia led to an initial increase in hepatic gdh mRNA expression in M. albus but 
not in M. anguillicaudatus.  Additionally, intestinal gdh mRNA expression was 
down-regulated in M. anguillicaudatus exposed to terrestrial conditions, but up-
regulated in M. albus exposed to increased ambient salinity.  As such, it appears that 
unlike M. albus, the intestine of M. anguillicaudatus was unlikely to be involved in 
increased glutamate synthesis to facilitate increased glutamine synthesis   
 vi 
This study also reveals for the first time that a single form of gs is expressed 
in the liver of M. anguillicaudatus, but three isoforms of gs are expressed in the liver, 
intestine and brain of M. albus.  Terrestrial exposure resulted in a significant down-
regulation of gs mRNA expression in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus.  
Furthermore, even though ammonia loading conditions led to an initial up-regulation 
of hepatic and intestinal gs mRNA expression in M. anguillicaudatus, gs mRNA 
expressions in both organs were subsequently down-regulated.  In contrast, M. albus 
exposed to terrestrial conditions up-regulated hepatic gs1 mRNA expression and 
intestinal and hepatic gs2 mRNA expression.  Additionally, exposure to elevated 
environmental ammonia also induced a significant up-regulation of hepatic gs1 
mRNA expression.  This differential regulation of gs between M. anguillicaudatus 
and M. albus is indicative of the latter utilizing mainly the strategy of glutamine 
synthesis while the former relying on more than one strategy to deal with increased 
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Fig. 1 The complete nucleic acid sequence and the corresponding 
deduced amino acid sequence of the complete CDS of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (gdh) from the liver of Misgurnus 
anguillicaudatus.  “*” indicates the stop codon.  The start and 
the end of the CDS are indicated in boldface type, and the 
priming positions of the RACE primers used are underlined and 
indicated in boldface type.  Pentameric motifs corresponding to 










Fig. 2 The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (Gdh) from the liver of Misgurnus 
anguillicaudatus and the amino acid sequences of Tribolodon 
hakonensis Gdh (BAD83654.1), Oncorhynchus mykiss Gdh1 
(AAM73775.1), Chaenocephalus aceratus Gdh (P82264.1), 
Xenopus laevis GDH (NP_001087023.1) and Homo sapiens 
GLUD1 (NP_005262.1).  Identical residues in the alignment are 
indicated by “*”; similar amino acids in the alignment are 
indicated by “:”; dissimilar amino acids in the alignment are 
indicated by “.”.  Residues involved in adenine binding domain 















Fig. 3 The phylogenetic tree of several vertebrate glutamate 
dehydrogenase (Gdh) protein sequences and Misgurnus 
anguillicaudatus Gdh sequence.  Litopenaeus vannamei Gdh 
sequence was used as the outgroup.  Bootstrap values are 
indicated at the nodes of tree branches.  The sequences used in 
the tree and their respective accession number in either 
GenBank or Ensembl databases were as follows: Oncorhynchus 
mykiss Gdh1 (AAM73775.1) and Gdh3 (AAM73777.1), Danio 
rerio Gdh1a (NP_997741.1) and Gdh1b (NP_955839.2), Salmo 
salar Gdh1 (CAD89353.1), Gdh2 (CAD58714.1) and Gdh3 
(CAD58715.1), Tribolodon hakonensis Gdh (BAD83654.1), 
Chaenocephalus aceratus Gdh (P82264.1), Xenopus laevis 
GDH (NP_001087023.1), X. (Silurana) tropicalis GDH 
(NP_001011138.1), Gallus gallus GDH (P00368.1), Rattus 
norvegicus GDH (NP_036702.1), Mus musculus GDH 
(NP_032159.1), Bos taurus GDH (AAI03337.1), Homo sapiens 
GLUD1 (NP_005262.1) and GLUD2 (NP_036216.2), 
Litopenaeus vannamei Gdh (ACC95446.1), Tetraodon 
nigroviridis Gdh1 (ENSTNIP00000008014) and Gdh2 
(ENSTNIP00000016349), Takifugu rubripes Gdh1 
(ENSTRUP00000009100) and Gdh2 (ENSTRUP00000000720) 
and Taeniopygia guttata GDH (ENSTGUP00000005951).  
Protein sequences for Bostrychus sinensis Gdh1 and Gdh2 were 
obtained from Peh (2008).  Protein names in parenthesis are 
non-indicative of the orthologous and paralogous relationships 





























Fig. 4 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh) in the liver of Misgurnus 
anguillicaudatus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 12 h (12 h 
control), or after 12 h of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 
50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 2 
days (2 days control), or after 2 days of terrestrial exposure, or 
after exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days.  *Significantly 
different from the corresponding control value, P<0.05.  Means 
of changes in expression not sharing the same letter are 














Fig. 5 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh) in the intestine of Misgurnus 
anguillicaudatus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 12 h (12 h 
control), or after 12 h of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 
50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 2 
days (2 days control), or after 2 days of terrestrial exposure, or 
after exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days.  Means of 
changes in expression not sharing the same letter are 













Fig. 6 The complete nucleic acid sequence and the corresponding 
deduced amino acid sequence of the complete CDS of glutamine 
synthetase (gs) from the liver of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus.  
“*” indicates the stop codon.  The start and the end of the CDS 
are indicated in boldface type, and the priming positions of the 










Fig. 7 The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of 
glutamine synthetase (Gs) from the liver of Misgurnus 
anguillicaudatus and the amino acid sequences of Gs in 
Oreochromis niloticus (AAM28589.1), Bostrychus sinensis 
(AAL62447.1), Squalus acanthias (AAA61871.1), Xenopus 
laevis (NP_001085867.1) and Homo sapiens (AAS57904.1).  
Identical residues in the alignment are indicated by “*”; similar 
amino acids in the alignment are indicated by “:”; dissimilar 
amino acids in the alignment are indicated by “.”.  Residues 












Fig. 8 The phylogenetic tree of several vertebrate glutamine synthetase 
(Gs) protein sequences and Misgurnus anguillicaudatus Gs 
sequence.  Paracentrotus lividus Gs sequence was used as the 
outgroup.  Bootstrap values are indicated at the nodes of tree 
branches.  The sequences used in the tree and their respective 
accession number in either GenBank or Ensembl databases were 









(AAM73660.1) and Gs4 (AAM73662.2), Salmo salar Gs 
(NP_001134684.1), Bostrichthys sinensis liver Gs 
(AAL62447.1) and stomach Gs (AAL62448.1), Opsanus beta 
liver Gs (AAD34720.1) and gill Gs (AAN77155.1), Squalus 
acanthias Gs (AAA61871.1), Heterodontus francisci Gs 
(AAD34721.1), Danio rerio Gs (NP_001068582.1), Xenopus 
laevis GS (NP_001085867.1), X. (Silurana) tropicalis GS 
(NP_989297.1), Gallus gallus GS (NP_990824.1), Rattus 
norvegicus GS (AAA65095.1), Mus musculus GS 
(NP_032157.2), Bos taurus GS (NP_001035564.1), Canis lupus 
familiaris GS (NP_001002965.1), Homo sapiens GS 
(AAS57904.1), Paracentrotus lividus Gs (AAC41562.1), 
Takifugu rubripes Gs1 (ENSTRUP00000002875) and Gs2 
(ENSTRUP00000005906), Anolis carolinensis GS 
(ENSACAP00000008277), Taeniopygia guttata GS 
(ENSTGUP00000017624) and Meleagris gallopavo GS 
(ENSMGAP00000002947).  Protein sequence for Oxyeleotris 
marmoratus Gs was obtained from Tng (2008).  Protein names 
in parenthesis are non-indicative of the orthologous and 






















Fig. 9 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamine synthetase (gs) in the liver of Misgurnus 
anguillicaudatus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 12 h (12 h 
control), or after 12 h of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 
50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 2 
days (2 days control), or after 2 days of terrestrial exposure, or 
after exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days.  *Significantly 
different from the corresponding control value, P<0.05.  Means 
of changes in expression not sharing the same letter are 














Fig. 10 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamine synthetase (gs) in the intestine of Misgurnus 
anguillicaudatus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 12 h (12 h 
control), or after 12 h of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 
50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 2 
days (2 days control), or after 2 days of terrestrial exposure, or 
after exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days.  *Significantly 
different from the corresponding control value, P<0.05.  Means 
of changes in expression not sharing the same letter are 














Fig. 11 The complete nucleic acid sequence and the corresponding 
deduced amino acid sequence of the complete CDS of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (gdh) from the liver of Monopterus albus.  “*” 
indicates the stop codon.  The start and the end of the CDS are 







RACE primers used are underlined and indicated in boldface 
type.  Pentameric motifs corresponding to AU-rich elements 





Fig. 12 The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (Gdh) from the liver of Monopterus albus and 
the amino acid sequences of Chaenocephalus aceratus Gdh 
(P82264.1), Oncorhynchus mykiss Gdh1 (AAM73775.1), 
Tribolodon hakonensis Gdh (BAD83654.1), Xenopus laevis 
GDH (NP_001087023.1) and Homo sapiens GLUD1 
(NP_005262.1).  Identical residues in the alignment are 
indicated by “*”; similar amino acids in the alignment are 
indicated by “:”; dissimilar amino acids in the alignment are 
indicated by “.”.  Residues involved in adenine binding domain 















Fig. 13 The phylogenetic tree of several vertebrate glutamate 
dehydrogenase (Gdh) protein sequences and Monopterus albus 
Gdh sequence.  Litopenaeus vannamei Gdh sequence was used 
as the outgroup.  Bootstrap values are indicated at the nodes of 
tree branches.  The sequences used in the tree and their 
respective accession number in either GenBank or Ensembl 
databases were as follows: Oncorhynchus mykiss Gdh1 
(AAM73775.1) and Gdh3 (AAM73777.1), Danio rerio Gdh1a 
(NP_997741.1) and Gdh1b (NP_955839.2), Salmo salar Gdh1 
(CAD89353.1), Gdh2 (CAD58714.1) and Gdh3 (CAD58715.1), 
Tribolodon hakonensis Gdh (BAD83654.1), Chaenocephalus 
aceratus Gdh (P82264.1), Xenopus laevis GDH 
(NP_001087023.1), X. (Silurana) tropicalis GDH 
(NP_001011138.1), Gallus gallus GDH (P00368.1), Rattus 
norvegicus GDH (NP_036702.1), Mus musculus GDH 
(NP_032159.1), Bos taurus GDH (AAI03337.1), Homo sapiens 
GLUD1 (NP_005262.1) and GLUD2 (NP_036216.2), 
Litopenaeus vannamei Gdh (ACC95446.1), Tetraodon 
nigroviridis Gdh1 (ENSTNIP00000008014) and Gdh2 
(ENSTNIP00000016349), Takifugu rubripes Gdh1 
(ENSTRUP00000009100) and Gdh2 (ENSTRUP00000000720) 
and Taeniopygia guttata GDH (ENSTGUP00000005951).  
Protein sequences for Bostrychus sinensis Gdh1 and Gdh2 were 
obtained from Peh (2008).  Protein names in parenthesis are 
non-indicative of the orthologous and paralogous relationships 




























Fig. 14 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh) in the liver of Monopterus 
albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 day (1 day control), or 
after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure to 
75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 








days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to 
progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ 
water for 1 day.  Means of changes in expression not sharing the 
same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  Results represent 








Fig. 15 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh) in the intestine of Monopterus 
albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 day (1 day control), or 
after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure to 
75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 
day control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 
days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to 
progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ 
water for 1 day.  *Significantly different from corresponding 













Fig. 16 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh) in the brain of Monopterus 
albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 day (1 day control), or 
after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure to 
75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 
day control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 
days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to 
progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ 












Fig. 17 The complete nucleic acid sequence and the corresponding 
deduced amino acid sequence of the complete CDS of glutamine 
synthetase (A) isoform 1 (gs1) from the intestine, (B) isoform 2 
(gs2) and (C) isoform 3 (gs3) from the liver of Monopterus 
albus.  “*” indicates the stop codon.  The start and the end of the 
CDS are indicated in boldface type, and the priming positions of 
the RACE primers used are underlined and indicated in boldface 
type.  Pentameric motifs corresponding to AU-rich elements 











Fig. 18 The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of 
glutamine synthetase (Gs) isoforms Gs1, Gs2 and Gs3 from the 
liver of Monopterus albus and the amino acid sequences of Gs 
in Opsanus beta (AAN77155.1), Bostrychus sinensis 
(AAL62447.1), Squalus acanthias (AAA61871.1), Xenopus 
laevis (NP_001085867.1) and Homo sapiens (AAS57904.1).  
Identical residues in the alignment are indicated by “*”; similar 
amino acids in the alignment are indicated by “:”; dissimilar 
amino acids in the alignment are indicated by “.”. Residues 













Fig. 19 The phylogenetic tree of several vertebrate glutamine synthetase 
(Gs) protein sequences and Monopterus albus Gs sequences.  
Paracentrotus lividus Gs sequence was used as the outgroup.  
Bootstrap values are indicated at the nodes of tree branches.  
The sequences used in the tree and their respective accession 
number in either GenBank or Ensembl databases were as 
follows: Oncorhynchus mykiss Gs1 (AAM73659.1), Gs2 
(AAM73660.1) and Gs4 (AAM73662.2), Salmo salar Gs 
(NP_001134684.1), Bostrichthys sinensis liver Gs 
(AAL62447.1) and stomach Gs (AAL62448.1), Opsanus beta 
liver Gs (AAD34720.1) and gill Gs (AAN77155.1), Squalus 
acanthias Gs (AAA61871.1), Heterodontus francisci Gs 
(AAD34721.1), Danio rerio Gs (NP_001068582.1), Xenopus 
laevis GS (NP_001085867.1), X. (Silurana) tropicalis GS 
(NP_989297.1), Gallus gallus GS (NP_990824.1), Rattus 
norvegicus GS (AAA65095.1), Mus musculus GS 
(NP_032157.2), Bos taurus GS (NP_001035564.1), Canis lupus 
familiaris GS (NP_001002965.1), Homo sapiens GS 
(AAS57904.1), Paracentrotus lividus Gs (AAC41562.1), 
Takifugu rubripes Gs1 (ENSTRUP00000002875) and Gs2 
(ENSTRUP00000005906), Anolis carolinensis GS 
(ENSACAP00000008277), Taeniopygia guttata GS 
(ENSTGUP00000017624) and Meleagris gallopavo GS 
(ENSMGAP00000002947).  Protein sequence for Oxyeleotris 
marmoratus Gs was obtained from Tng (2008).  Protein names 
in parenthesis are non-indicative of the orthologous and 





























Fig. 20 Expressions of glutamine synthetase isoform 1 (gs1) in the  
liver, intestine and brain of Monopterus albus exposed to 
terrestrial conditions for 1 day or 6 days, or exposed to 75 mmol 
l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day or 6 days, or exposed to increasing salinity 
from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 day.  Controls were 








Fig. 21 Semi-quantitation of mRNA expression of glutamine synthetase 
isoform 1 (gs1) in the (A) intestine and (B) brain of Monopterus 
albus exposed to terrestrial conditions for 1 day or 6 days, or 
exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day or 6 days, or exposed to 
increasing salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 
day.  Controls were maintained in freshwater (1‰) for 1 day, 4 









Fig. 22 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamine synthetase isoform 2 (gs2) in the liver of Monopterus 
albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 day (1 day control), or 
after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure to 
75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 








days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to 
progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ 
water for 1 day.  Means of changes in expression not sharing the 
same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  Results represent 








Fig. 23 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamine synthetase isoform 3 (gs3) in the liver of Monopterus 
albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 day (1 day control), or 
after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure to 
75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 
day control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 
days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to 
progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ 
water for 1 day.  Means of changes in expression not sharing the 
same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  Results represent 














Fig. 24 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamine synthetase isoform 2 (gs2) in the intestine of 
Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 day (1 day 
control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of 
exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 
6 days (6 day control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or 
after 6 days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to 
progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ 
water for 1 day.  Means of changes in expression not sharing the 
same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  Results represent 














Fig. 25 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamine synthetase isoform 3 (gs3) in the intestine of 
Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 day (1 day 
control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of 
exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 
6 days (6 day control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or 
after 6 days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to 
progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ 












Fig. 26 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamine synthetase isoform 2 (gs2) in the brain of Monopterus 
albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 day (1 day control), or 
after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure to 
75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 








days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to 
progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ 
water for 1 day.  *Significantly different from corresponding 







Fig. 27 Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of 
glutamine synthetase isoform 3 (gs3) in the brain of Monopterus 
albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 day (1 day control), or 
after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure to 
75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 
day control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 
days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to 
progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ 
water for 1 day.  Means of changes in expression not sharing the 
same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  Results represent 














Fig. 28 Comparing the putative mitochondrial targeting sequence of 
Opsanus beta gs (AF118103) with the partial 5’UTR sequences 
of glutamine synthetase (gs) gene gs3 from Monopterus albus, 
and the partial 5’UTR sequences of gs in Oreochromis niloticus 
(AF503208) and Oxyeleotris marmoratus.  The start codon for 
M. albus gs3, O. niloticus gs, O. marmoratus gs and the second 
start codon of O. beta mitochondrial gs are indicated in bold.  
















LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 
UTR: untranslated region 
CDS: coding sequence 
RACE: rapid amplification of cDNA ends 
Gs: glutamine synthetase protein 
Gdh: glutamate dehydrogenase protein 
gs: glutamine synthetase gene 






Ammonia production, ammonia toxicity and excretory nitrogen metabolism 
Ammonia production 
In animals, the major source of amino acids comes from dietary proteins.  
While carbohydrates and lipids can be stored as glycogen and triglycerides, 
respectively, animals are unable to store excess amino acids (Ip and Chew, 2010).  
Therefore, excess dietary amino acids that are not utilized for growth and 
maintenance of protein turnover are preferentially degraded over carbohydrates and 
lipids in the liver (Campbell, 1991).  Dietary carbon may be extracted from the 
carbon chain of amino acids following removal of the α-amino group in fishes 
dependent on high protein diets (Ip and Chew, 2010).  Apart from dietary proteins, 
muscle proteins can also serve as a source of amino acids in fasting fishes, which are 
then catabolized to produce ATP or carbohydrates (Houlihan et al., 1995).  
Catabolism and transamination of amino acids results in the production of ammonia.  
In mammals, the small intestine is a major organ implicated in ammonia production, 
with approximately 40% being produced through the activities of bacterial urease 
and amino acid oxidases while the rest is produced from amino acid transamination 
and glutamine metabolism (Shawcross et al., 2005; Lemberg and Fernandez, 2009).  
Ammonia is also produced from enzymatic pathways catalyzed by glutamate 
dehydrogenase (GDH) and AMP-deaminase (Szerb and Butterworth, 1992). 
For fish, ammonia is mainly produced from the α-amino group of amino 
acids that are catabolized (Ip and Chew, 2010).  Liver is a main site of ammonia 
production in fish.  For goldfish, the liver accounts for 50-70% (Van den Thillart and 
van Raaji, 1995), or even up to 99% (van Warde, 1981) of ammonia produced.  The 
mechanism of ammonia production can occur in the cytosol of hepatocytes through 
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the activities of specific deaminases (histidase, asparaginase, serine dehydratase and 
threonine dehydratase; Youngson et al., 1982) or via transdeamination, involving the 
combined actions of cytosolic aminotransferases and mitochondrial GDH (Walton 
and Cowey, 1977, 1982; French et al., 1981; Campbell et al., 1983).  Nonetheless, 
transdeamination is the primary mechanism through which amino acids are 
catabolized in fish liver (Ballantyne, 2001).  The rate of glutamate deamination by 
intact catfish liver mitochondria can account for 160% of the rate of ammonia 
excretion (Campbell et al., 1983).  On the other hand, the rates of alanine and 
glutamine deamination by catfish hepatocytes account for only 50% and 85%, 
respectively, of the total ammonia excreted by live fish (Campbell et al., 1983).  As 
GDH is localized exclusively in the matrix of fish liver mitochondria, 
transdeamination releases ammonia into this compartment.  Some fish species also 
possess glutaminase, which release NH3 from the amide-function of glutamine, in 
the mitochondrial matrix.  Thus, at the cellular level, the excretion of ammonia 
involves its permeation of the hepatic mitochondrial membranes (Ip and Chew, 2010) 
into the cell cytoplasm. 
Ammonia toxicity  
Ammonia is toxic as it can disrupt the normal functioning and homeostasis of 
several cellular processes (Campbell, 1991; Lemberg and Fernandez, 2009).  At the 
molecular level, NH4
+
 can substitute for K
+
 in neurons and permeate through K
+
 
background channels, affecting the membrane potential (Binstock and Lecar, 1969).  
Additionally, NH4
+




















 exchanger (Randall et al., 1999) in gills, upsetting the ionic 
balance in fish in the process.  At the cellular level, ammonia inhibits key glycolytic 
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enzymes, such as isocitrate dehydrogenase, α-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase and 
pyruvate dehydrogenase (see review by Cooper and Plum, 1987).  This leads to the 
impairment of the tricarboxylic acid cycle (Arillo et al., 1981), and can result in 
brain energy failure (Lemberg and Fernandez, 2009).  In the mammalian brain, 
ammonia also lowers the response of the central nervous system by inhibiting 
excitatory post-synaptic potentials (Szerb and Butterworth, 1992).   
At the organismal level, ammonia affects the central nervous system of 
vertebrates, including fish, causing hyperventilation (Hillaby and Randall, 1979; 
McKenzie et al., 1993), hyperexcitability, coma and convulsions, which eventually 
leads to death (Ip et al., 2004a).  Ammonia is also implicated in the pathology of 
acute hepatic encephalopathy in mammals (Brusilow, 2002; Felipo and Butterworth, 
2002; Rose, 2002; Shawcross et al., 2005; Chastre et al., 2010).  Cranial 
hyperammonemia (3 mmol L
-1
; Kosenko et al., 1994) resulting from acute liver 
failure leads to astrocyte swelling and brain edema (Norenberg et al., 2005; Vaquero 
and Butterworth, 2008), intracranial hypertension (Master et al., 1999) as well as 
brainstem herniation (Clemmesen et al., 1999) and glutamatergic dysfunction 
(Michalak et al., 1996; Hilgier et al., 1999 ).  It is thought that hyperammonemia-
induced glutamine synthesis is the causative process that brings about astrocyte 
swelling and dysfunction and cerebral edema (Takahashi et al., 1991; Zwingmann et 
al., 2000; Brusilow, 2002; Tanigami et al., 2005; Albrecht and Norenberg, 2006; 
Tofteng et al., 2006).  Excess glutamine can cause mitochondrial dysfunction (Bai et 
al., 2001; Rao and Norenberg, 2001) and induces mitochondrial permeability 
transition in cultured astrocytes (Bai et al., 2001; Rama Rao et al., 2003; Jayakumar 
et al., 2004). 
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The theories explaining the mechanisms for acute ammonia toxicity in 
mammalian brains have yet to be established in fish (Ip and Chew, 2010).  However, 
it is known that the mechanisms of ammonia toxicity in the brains of some fishes 
with high ammonia tolerance apparently differ from those in mammalian brains 
(Opsanus beta, Veauvy et al., 2005; Periophthalmodon schlosseri and 
Boleophthalmus boddarti, Ip et al., 2005a; Clarias gariepinus, Wee et al., 2007; 
Monopterus albus, Tng et al., 2009).  Monopterus albus that succumbed to a lethal 
dose (16 μmol g−1 fish) of ammonium acetate (CH3COONH4) has an extraordinary 
high content of ammonia in the brain (Tng et al., 2009).  L-methionine S-
sulfoximine (MSO) is an irreversible inhibitor of glutamine synthetase (GS) 
(Folbergrova, 1964).  For two species of mudskippers, P. schlosseri and B. boddarti, 
MSO at a dosage (100 μg g−1 fish) protective for rats does not reduce the mortality of 
fish injected with a lethal dose of CH3COONH4 (Ip et al., 2005a).  Taken together, 
results from M. albus (Tng et al., 2009), P. schlosseri and B. boddarti (Ip et al., 
2005a) indicates that unlike mammals, increased glutamine synthesis in the brain is 
not the major cause of death for these fishes.  MSO exhibits a partial protective 
effect against acute ammonia toxicity in C. gariepinus (Wee et al., 2007) and M. 
albus (Tng et al., 2009).  The mortality of C. gariepinus injected with a lethal dose 
of CH3COONH4 reduces from 100 to 80% with prior administration of MSO (100 
μg g−1 fish) and the time of death is prolonged from 27 to 48 min (Wee et al., 2007).  
Similarly, prior administration of MSO (100 μg g−1 fish) in M. albus reduces 
mortality from 100 to 80% and extends the time of death from 85.3 min to 133 min 
(Tng et al., 2009).  The protective effect of MSO in both C. gariepinus and M. albus 
is probably not related to the inhibition of GS and prevention of glutamine 
accumulation.  Instead, it reduces the rate of ammonia accumulation in the brain 
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through its effects on GDH, increasing the amination of α-ketoglutarate and/or 
decreasing deamination of glutamate (Wee et al., 2007; Tng et al., 2009).   
In mammals, acute ammonia intoxication is often associated with brain 
edema and the generation of oxidative and/or nitrosative stress (Master et al., 1999; 
Schliess et al., 2002, 2006; Haussinger and Gorg, 2010).  Glutamate exocytosis in rat 
astrocytes in response to ammonia toxicity (Gorg et al., 2010) facilitates increases in 
extracellular glutamate (Michalak et al., 1996).  This leads to the overactivation of 
NMDA receptors, leading to cerebral production of reactive oxygen and nitrogen 
species (ROS/RNOS) (Marcaida et al., 1992; Miñana et al., 1996; Kosenko et al., 
1999), protein tyrosine nitration (Kosenko et al., 2004; Schliess et al., 2002, 2006), 
oxidation of RNA (Gorg et al., 2008; Schliess et al., 2009), and death (Miñana et al., 
1996; Hermenegildo et al., 1996).  In addition, oxidative and nitrosative stress brings 
about the activation of nuclear factor kappaB, resulting in the up-regulation of 
inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) expression (Sinke et al., 2008).  Subsequently, 
production of nitric oxide – one of the causal agents of astrocyte swelling – increased 
(Sinke et al., 2008), contributing to nitric oxide-induced blood brain barrier damage 
(Tan et al., 2004). 
The brain of B. boddarti also experiences ammonia-induced oxidative stress 
(Ching et al., 2009). Fish exposed to 8 mmol l
−1
 NH4Cl for 12 or 24 h increases 
cranial superoxide dismutase activity, decreases glutathione reductase and catalase 
activity, and there are increases in oxidized glutathione content and oxidized:reduced 
glutathione ratio (Ching et al., 2009).  However, cranial ammonia-induced oxidative 
stress does not bring about excessive activation of NMDA receptors (Ip et al., 2005a).  
Ching et al. (2009) also noted that ammonia can induce oxidative stress in the gills, 
an organ that lacks NMDA receptors, of B. boddarti, leading to the conclusion that 
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there could be multiple routes through which ammonia induces oxidative stress in 
brain or non-brain tissues.  As such, it is proposed that ammonia may increase 
intracellular NO and/or Ca
2+
 concentrations, causing increased production of free 
radicals (Hernández-Fonseca et al., 2008), in the gills and brain of B. boddarti. 
Gills are the main site of respiration in fish (Evans et al., 2005) which would 
be directly in contact with exogenous ammonia during environmental ammonia 
exposure (Ip and Chew, 2010).  As such, ammonia must permeate through the 
branchial and cutaneous epithelia before being transported through the blood to the 
brain and other organs (Ip and Chew, 2010).  Environmental ammonia has 
deleterious effects on branchial ion transport not associated with endogenous 
ammonia accumulation, which is absent in fish simply exposed to terrestrial 
conditions or to fish injected/infused with exogenous ammonia (Ip et al., 2004b).  
Acute exposure to environmental ammonia results in inhibition of Na
+
 influx in the 
goldfish Carassius auratus (Maetz and Garcia Romeu, 1964; Maetz, 1973) and the 
temperate rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss (Avella and Bornancin, 1989).  In C. 
auratus, the deleterious effect is specific to Na
+
 uptake and not general to the 
epithelium or all ion uptake mechanisms (Maetz and Garcia Romeu, 1964).  
However, no deleterious effect of ammonia exposure (up to 28.2 μmol l-1 NH3-N or 
5.2 mmol l
-1
 total ammonia) is seen on Na
+
 uptake in juvenile rainbow trout, but Na
+
 
efflux is stimulated by ammonia levels greater than 6.4 μmol l-1 NH3-N (1.2 mmol l
-1
 
total ammonia) (Twitchen and Eddy, 1994).  It is likely that an increased Na
+
 
permeability of the gills brings about the increases in Na
+
 efflux (Gonzalez and 
McDonald, 1994), which is mediated through a modulation of the paracellular 
pathway (Madara, 1998).  Additionally, exposure to environmental ammonia 
predisposes the gills to histopathological changes that may disrupt ion transport 
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(Daoust and Ferguson, 1984).  The proliferation of branchial mucous cells induced 
by environmental ammonia increases diffusion distances across the gill (Ferguson et 
al., 1992), which has adverse consequences for ionoregulation and other cellular 
processes. 
Excretory nitrogen metabolism 
Animals can be classified on the basis of which compounds predominate in 
their excreta; those excreting mainly ammonium ion, urea or uric acid are 
ammonotelic, ureotelic or uricotelic, respectively (Campbell, 1973).  Ammonia is 
toxic, and excreting it requires water as a medium.  Thus, only aquatic species can 
take advantage of the energy savings of excreting ammonia by diluting their waste 
ammonia in large volumes of water (Walsh and Mommsen, 2001).  Most fishes 
(including lungfish), except marine elasmobranchs and a few teleosts, are 
ammonotelic (Wilkie, 1997).  In fish, the gills have a large surface area, perfusion by 
100% of cardiac output, large ventilation rates, small diffusion distances, and contact 
with a voluminous mucosal medium (Evans et al., 2005), and they are the primary 
site of ammonia excretion (Wilkie, 1997, 2002).  Although gill tissues exert an 
extremely high metabolic rate, accounting for almost 10% of the entire oxygen 
demand of teleosts for osmoregulatory purposes, the overall metabolic expenditures 
for the release of ammonia appear to be minimal (Evans et al., 2005).  Most of the 
ammonia is excreted across the branchial epithelium as NH3, down a favourable 
blood-to-water diffusion gradient (Wilkie, 1997, 2002; Evans et al., 2005).  In 
marine fishes, a significant portion of ammonia is excreted through NH4
+
 diffusion 
via the paracellular route (Goldstein et al., 1982).  For freshwater fishes, there is 
probably minimal NH4
+
 diffusion.  Instead, excreted NH3 can be trapped via CO2 
excretion or H
+
 secretion into the unstirred layer of water on the apical surface of the 
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gills (Avella and Bornancin, 1989), involving an apical vacuolar type proton ATPase 
(V-ATPase; see Lin and Randall, 1995 for a review).  There is apparently 
cooperation between V-ATPase and Rh proteins in ammonia excretion in fish 
(Nawata et al., 2007; Shih et al., 2008; Wright and Wood, 2009).  In fact, Rh 
proteins are shown to be expressed in fish (Kitano and Saitou, 2000), such as in the 
gills of Takifugu rubrips (Nakada et al., 2007a) and O. mykiss (Nawata et al., 2007), 
and the yolk sac, gills, kidney and skin of Danio rerio (Nakada et al., 2007b; Hung 
et al., 2007; Shih et al., 2008).  The active Cl
-
 excretion in marine fishes and Na
+
 




-ATPase (Evans et al., 2005).  
As NH4
+







ATPase is also implicated in ammonia excretion in fish, such as active ammonia 
excretion through the gills of P. schlosseri (Randall et al., 1999). 
Some animals adapt to the limited availability of water for ammonia 
excretion through urea synthesis (Campbell, 1973).  The production of urea can 
occur via three pathways: (a) the ornithine-urea cycle (OUC), (b) routine turnover of 
arginine by argininolysis, and (c) the conversion of uric acid to urea by uricolysis 
(Wright and Land, 1998; Anderson, 2001).  Of the three pathways, OUC is the only 
synthetic pathway (Ip et al., 2004b), consisting of the enzymes carbamoyl phosphate 
synthetase (CPS) III in ureogenic fishes or CPS I in higher vertebrates, ornithine 
transcarbamoylase (OTC), argininosuccinate synthetase, argininosuccinate lyase and 
arginase (Ip and Chew 2010).  Animals which detoxify ammonia to urea through the 
OUC include the African lungfishes (Chew et al., 2004; Loong et al., 2005; Ip and 
Chew, 2010), certain teleosts (Alcolapia grahami, Randall et al., 1989; O. beta, 
Walsh et al., 1990), elasmobranchs (Anderson, 2001; Steele et al., 2005), amphibians 
(Campbell, 1995), some reptiles and mammals (Campbell, 1973).  The process of 
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ureogenesis is energetically expensive (Ip et al., 2004a); for teleosts and 
elasmobranch, 5 moles of ATP are required for the synthesis of each mole of urea (Ip 
et al., 2001a).  The excretion of urea may involve facilitated diffusion by urea 
transporters (UTs) in amphibian bladder (Couriaud et al., 1999; Konno et al., 2006) 
and teleost gills (Walsh et al., 2000, 2001a, 2001b), as well as in the kidneys of 
teleosts (Mistry et al., 2005), elasmobranchs (Smith and Wright, 1999; Morgan et al., 
2003; Hyodo et al., 2004; Birukawa et al., 2008; Kakumura et al., 2009) and 
mammals (You et al., 1993; Smith et al., 1995).  
Excretion of urea still requires some water; but uric acid excretion involves 
minimal amounts of water (McNabb and Poulson, 1970).  Thus, animals which 
thrive in arid or terrestrial environments, where water sources may be scarce, adapt 
by developing uricoteley (Campbell, 1973, 1995; Robinson, 1971).  Some reptiles 
and birds can minimize water loss through postrenal reabsorption of water and 
electrolytes by the lower intestine and cloaca, excreting a semisolid paste of urate 
(Coulson and Hernandez, 1970; Schmidt-Nielsen, 1988; Skadhauge, 1981). 
Functional roles of glutamate dehydrogenase and glutamate in nitrogen 
metabolism 
Even though transamination reactions can generate glutamate, the key 
enzyme regulating ammonia and glutamate levels in vertebrates is GDH (Shoemaker 
and Haley, 1993).  GDH is a mitochondrial enzyme; it catalyzes glutamate formation 
in the amination direction using ammonia and α-ketoglutarate as substrates, and the 
reaction is reversible (Smith et al., 1975; Hudson and Daniel, 1993).  The enzyme 
functions as an essential link between carbohydrate and amino acid metabolism, with 
glutamate being the key intermediary in the transfer of amino groups to and from 
other amino acids (McGiven and Chappell, 1975; Williamson et al., 1976; Storey et 
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al., 1978; Wanders et al., 1983).  Furthermore, GDH is a distribution point for α-
amino functionalities (Schmidt and Schmidt, 1988; Brosnan, 2000) and also 
contributes NH4
+
 to the urea cycle that involves CPS I (Williamson et al., 1976).  
The equilibrium of the GDH reaction favours glutamate synthesis but the reaction 
requires high ammonia levels (Smith, 1979).  Therefore, under situations where there 
are high levels of ammonia, GDH may aid the detoxification via glutamate synthesis 
(Cooper and Plum, 1987; Kanamori and Ross, 1995).  
Functional roles of glutamine synthetase and glutamine in nitrogen metabolism 
The catalytic formation of glutamine from glutamate and NH4
+
 involves 
glutamine synthetase (GS; Campbell, 1973).  This reaction generally renders a 
protective effect against ammonia toxicity.  In mammalian liver, GS is present in the 
cytosolic compartment of perivenule hepatocytes (Wu, 1963) and functions as a 
“fail-safe” mechanism for ammonia detoxification when the capacity for urea 
synthesis is exceeded.  The mitochondria of elasmobranch kidney also contain Gs, 
which may function as part of a substrate cycle for ammonia excretion during 
acidosis (King and Goldstein, 1983).  In fish, Gs is essential for the trapping of 
ammonia in glutamine (Korsgaard et al., 1995; Ip et al., 2001a).  Neural tissues are 
sensitive to ammonia, and thus, cranial Gs activity is high in most fish brains (Webb 
and Brown, 1976; Chakravorty et al., 1989; Peng et al., 1998; Wang and Walsh, 
2000).  There are various physiological roles for glutamine.  These include substrate 
for protein synthesis, anabolic precursor for muscle growth, substrate for ureogenesis 
in the liver, oxidative fuel for intestinal cells, facilitation of inter-organ nitrogen 
transport, as well as precursor for nucleotide and nucleic acid synthesis (see review 
by Newsholme et al., 2003).  As such, glutamine has a central role in cell 
metabolism and function. 
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Air-breathing fishes and defense against ammonia toxicity during emersion 
One of the adaptive responses utilized by tropical fishes inhabiting hypoxic 
waters is air-breathing (Sayer and Davenport, 1991; Graham, 1997).  In addition to 
hypoxic waters, some tropical air-breathing teleosts face problems associated with 
aerial exposure and high environmental ammonia concentrations.  This is because 
while most air-breathing fishes remain aquatic, some evolved to emerge from water, 
make excursions onto land, or burrow into mud to escape drought conditions (Ip et 
al., 2004a).  On land, there is a lack of water to flush branchial and cutaneous 
surfaces and as such, fishes that emerge from water is confronted with problems of 
ammonia excretion (Ip et al., 2004a).  For fishes which get trapped in puddles of 
water or crevices with the onset of drought, continued excretion of endogenous 
ammonia into a small volume of external media can result in high external ammonia 
concentrations (Ip et al., 2004b).  The initial buildup of exogenous ammonia impedes 
ammonia excretion in fish, which is similar to the situation faced by fish exposed to 
aerial conditions (Ip et al., 2004b).  However, subsequent concentration of ammonia 
in the limited volume of external media can result in ammonia levels that reverse 
branchial diffusion gradient, resulting in ammonia loading (Ip et al., 2004b).  Since 
ammonia is toxic to fishes (Campbell 1973; Ip et al., 2001a), various air-breathing 
fishes make use of different strategies to cope with increased endogenous ammonia 
during emersion to prevent succumbing to ammonia toxicity (Ip et al., 2004a, b).  
Reduction in ammonia production by suppressing amino acid catabolism 
The steady-state concentrations of free amino acids in tissues are maintained 
by the balance between their rates of degradation and production, where production 
may involve protein degradation and/or amino acid synthesis (Ip et al., 2004a).  
Therefore, fish can decrease the rate of ammonia production by lowering the rate of 
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amino acid catabolism to impede the buildup of endogenous ammonia during 
emersion (Ip et al., 2004a).  Fish which reduces proteolysis and amino acid 
catabolism upon aerial exposure include P. schlosseri (Ip et al., 2001b; Lim et al., 
2001), B. boddarti (Lim et al., 2001), B. sinensis (Ip et al., 2001c), Oxyeleotris 
marmoratus (Jow et al., 1999), Misgurnus anguillicaudatus (Chew et al., 2001) and 
M. albus (Tay et al., 2003). 
Partial amino acid catabolism leading to the formation of alanine 
Locomotion on land requires energy, and protein and amino acids are the 
major energy sources for long-term muscular activities for fish (Moon and Johnston 
1981).  Complete catabolism of amino acids would lead to ammonia production, 
exacerbating the problem of increased endogenous ammonia.  On the other hand, 
partial catabolism of amino acids to alanine allows amino acids to be utilized as an 
energy source without polluting the internal environment with ammonia (Ip et al., 
2004a).  In fact, the net conversion of glutamate to alanine would yield 10 ATP per 
mole of alanine formed (Ip et al., 2001a, b), and this value would be even higher for 
the conversion of proline or arginine to alanine (Hochachka and Guppy, 1987).  Fish 
which depend on this strategy to facilitate movement during emersion includes P. 
schlosseri (Ip et al., 2001b), Channa asiatica (Chew et al., 2003) and M. 
anguillicaudatus (Chew et al., 2001). 
Glutamine synthesis 
Ammonia can be detoxified to glutamine.  The formation of 1 mol of 
glutamine utilizes 2 mol of ammonia (Campbell 1973).  It is an energy dependent 
process, requiring 2 mol of ATP for the hydrolysis of every mole of ammonia if the 
starting point is α-ketoglutarate (Ip et al., 2001a).  Nonetheless, the detoxification of 
ammonia to glutamine is more energetically efficient than the detoxification of 
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ammonia to urea.  Ureogenesis requires 2.5 mole of ATP for every mole of ammonia 
detoxified (Ip et al., 2004a).  More importantly, the excess glutamine synthesized 
may be stored within the body, and upon return to favorable conditions, be utilized 
for other anabolic processes, such as the syntheses of purine, pyrimidines and 
muccopolysaccharides (Ip et al., 2004a).  Several air-breathing fishes, such as B. 
sinensis (Ip et al., 2001a), O. marmoratus (Jow et al., 1999), M. albus (Tay et al., 
2003) and M. anguillicaudatus (Chew et al., 2001) are unique, as they are capable of 
detoxification of ammonia to glutamine outside the brain (i.e., in the liver and 
muscle)  during aerial exposure. 
Detoxification of ammonia to urea 
Urea is an insignificant component of the nitrogen output in fully aquatic 
fishes (Ip et al., 2004a), many of which do not possess a functional OUC cycle and 
are non-ureotelic (Campbell and Anderson, 1991; Anderson 2001).  It should be 
noted that ureogenesis refers to urea formation through the activities of OUC 
enzymes that represent a functional OUC (Ip et al., 2004a).  On the other hand, 
ureotelism implies that the primary product of nitrogen excretion is urea (Ip et al., 
2004a).  The majority of tropical teleosts studied to date do not use ureogenesis as a 
major strategy to detoxify endogenous ammonia, be it during aerial exposure or 
ammonia loading (Ip and Chew, 2010). These include the mudskippers P. schlosseri, 
B. boddaerti and Periophthalmus modestus (Iwata and Deguichi, 1995; Peng et al., 
1998; Lim et al., 2001), the marble goby O. marmoratus (Jow et al., 1999), the four-
eyed sleeper B. sinensis (Ip et al., 2001c; Anderson et al., 2002), the oriental 
weatherloach M. anguillicaudatus (Chew et al., 2001; Tsui et al., 2002), the 
mangrove killifish Rivulus marmoratus (Frick and Wright, 2002), the small 
snakehead C. asiatica (Chew et al., 2003) and the swamp eel M. albus (Tay et al., 
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2003; Ip et al., 2004c).  It is proposed that the major reason why urea synthesis via 
OUC is rare in adult teleost is because the process is highly energy dependent (Ip et 
al., 2001a).  In contrast, African lungfishes synthesize and accumulate urea during 
emersion and land aestivation, as reported for Protopterus dolloi (Chew et al., 2004) 
and P. aethiopicus and P. annectens ( Loong et al., 2005).   
Ammonia volatilization 
The first report of NH3 volatilization in teleost is in the temperate intertidal 
blenny (Blennius pholis), and the process only accounts for 8% of the total ammonia 
excreted during emersion (Davenport and Sayer, 1986).  However, some tropical 
fishes are capable of volatilizing significant amounts of NH3 during aerial exposure, 
with conditions such as high temperature and humidity increasing the likelihood of 
volatilization (Ip et al., 2004b).  These include Alticus kirki (the leaping blenny) 
(Rozemeijer and Plaut, 1993), M. anguillicaudatus (Tsui et al., 2002) and R. 
marmoratus (the mangrove killifish) (Frick and Wright, 2002).  For R. marmoratus, 
NH3 volatilization at its cutaneous surfaces is the major mode of ammonia excretion 
during air exposure (Frick and Wright, 2002).  The buildup in cutaneous NH3 occurs 
as a result of coupling an increase in cutaneous pH to the increase of ammonia 
concentration (Litwiller et al., 2006).  This event is correlated with the induction of 
cutaneous Rhesus C glycoprotein (Rhcg) 1 and Rhcg2 mRNA, and it is likely that 
Rhcg facilitated the movement of ammonia into the mucus layer (Hung et al., 2007).   
Active transport of NH4
+
 
A most effective way to defend against ammonia toxicity in fish in alkaline 
water, when exposed to ammonia-loading conditions or during emersion is active 
transport of NH4
+
, as it facilitates the maintenance of low internal ammonia levels 
and protects the brain from ammonia toxicity (Ip and Chew, 2010).  The gills of the 
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giant mudskipper P. schlosseri are specially adapted for terrestrial survival (Ip et al., 
1993; Kok et al., 1998).  The reason being, its gill morphology and morphometry are 
specialized (Low et al., 1988, 1990; Wilson et al., 1999, 2000), with intrafilamentous 
and interlamellar fusions forming numerous fenestrae on the surface of the gill 
filament.  The study by Chew et al (2007) on P. schlosseri injected intraperitoneally 
with 8 μmol g−1 ammonium acetate indirectly supports the proposition that active 
NH4
+
 excretion contributes in part to its high terrestrial affinity and high tolerance of 
aerial exposure.  In that study, a large portion (33%) of the injected ammonia was 
excreted through the head region of the experimental fish exposed to aerial 
conditions 6 hour post injection.  During emersion, ammonia could be excreted only 
into the small amount of water trapped in the fenestrae of the fused secondary 
lamellae in the gills of P. schlosseri, (Chew et al., 2007).  Thus, ammonia 
concentration builds up quickly therein and reaches high level (∼90 mmol l−1), 
implying that P. schlosseri can effectively excrete a high load of ammonia on land 
(Chew et al., 2007). 
Monopterus albus and Misgurnus anguillicaudatus 
The swamp eel, M. albus (Zuiew 1783), is a tropical teleost inhabiting 
swamps, rice fields, muddy ponds and canals (Rainboth, 1996).  In the rice fields, 
ammonium salts are often introduced during agricultural fertilization, and thus, M. 
albus tend to be exposed to high environmental ammonia concentrations that can 
increase to approximately 90 mmol l
-1
 (Freney et al., 1981).  The ability of M. albus 
to survive high environmental ammonia conditions during immersion was found to 
be attributed to its high tolerance to exogenous ammonia (Ip et al, 2004c).  Ip et al. 
(2004c) reported that for M. albus, the 48 h, 72 h and 96 h median lethal 






 and 193 mmol l
-1
, respectively.  Monopterus albus was neither able to 
actively excrete ammonia against a concentration gradient nor did it detoxify 
ammonia to urea.  Instead, it displayed remarkably high tolerance to ammonia at the 
cellular and subcellular levels.  Exposure of M. albus to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl at pH 7.0 
for 6 days led to the accumulation of ammonia in its tissues, reaching 11.49, 15.18, 
6.48 and 7.51 µmol g
-1
 in its muscle, liver, brain and gut, respectively (Ip et al, 
2004c).  This enabled M. albus to lower the net influx of exogenous ammonia during 
immersion by maintaining a high concentration of ammonia of 3.54 µmol ml
-1
 in the 
plasma.  As M. albus could not excrete ammonia when confronted with high 
exogenous ammonia, it detoxified endogenous ammonia to glutamine.  After 6 days 
of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl at pH 7.0, glutamine contents in the muscle and 
liver accumulated to 10.84 and 17.06 µmol g
-1
 respectively, which is the highest that 
had been reported for fish (Ip et al, 2004c).  The increase in glutamine contents was 
supported by a significant increase in Gs activity by 2.8 folds in the liver and 1.5 
folds in the gut.  Hence, Ip et al. (2004c) suggested that the muscle functions as the 
major site of glutamine storage while the liver was the main organ involved in 
ammonia detoxification when M. albus encounters high environmental ammonia.  It 
was also suggested that the functions of the gut of M. albus were not limited to 
digestion and absorption.   
The onset of drought conditions which is marked by the drying up of water 
sources eventually exposes M. albus to air, subsequently forcing it to either move 
across land patches in search for alternative water sources or to burrow into the mud 
to escape desiccation.  Throughout the whole period of aerial exposure, M. albus 
would have problems excreting ammonia.  Indeed, Tay et al. (2003) reported that M. 
albus significantly reduced ammonia and urea excretion rates throughout 6 days of 
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aerial exposure.  By day 6, ammonia and urea excretion rates in specimens exposed 
to air were reduced by 80% and 75%, respectively, when compared to the 
corresponding controls.  Tissue and plasma ammonia levels were consequently 
significantly elevated, showing that M. albus is capable of tolerating high levels of 
ammonia at the cellular and subcellular levels.  While tissue urea levels did not 
increase in M. albus exposed to air for 6 days, there were significant increases in 
tissue glutamine levels (Tay et al., 2003).  This indicated that endogenous ammonia 
was detoxified to glutamine but not to urea to ameliorate ammonia toxicity.  The 
accumulation of tissue glutamine following 6 days of aerial exposure was 
accompanied by an up-regulation of Gs activity in the liver.  Detoxifying ammonia 
to glutamine is energetically expensive, requiring one mole of ATP for the 
production of each amide group of glutamine through the activities of Gs.  Therefore, 
it is likely that M. albus reduced locomotory activity on land to conserve energy for 
facilitating the formation of glutamine under this situation.  Tay et al. (2003) also 
noted that tissue glutamine levels were lower in M. albus exposed to 6 days of air as 
compared to specimens exposed to 3 days of air.  The results of which imply that 
glutamine is likely not the end product of nitrogen metabolism in M. albus, and that 
it prevented ammonia intoxication by both lowering endogenous ammonia 
production and accumulating glutamine as the period of aerial exposure increases. 
When M. albus burrows into the mud to escape desiccation during drought 
conditions, it is faced with two problems: the lack of water which would impede 
ammonia excretion through its cutaneous surfaces (Tay et al., 2003), as well as 
hypoxic conditions that resulted in significant decreases in blood PO2, muscle energy 
charge and ATP content in fish (Chew et al., 2005).  Interestingly, while M. albus 
was only challenged by the lack of water during aerial exposure on land, it was 
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observed to only survive for some days in the market without water (Wu and Kong, 
1940).  Its mortality rate increased from 0% to 30% upon increasing the length of 
aerial exposure from 6 days to 8 days (Tay et al., 2003), even though it could survive 
weeks of prolonged aestivation in mud through drought seasons.  Such disparity in 
the survival of M. albus under different emersion conditions resulted from the 
different strategies it adopted to cope with hypoxia while aestivating in mud (Chew 
et al., 2005).  While M. albus exposed to aerial conditions for 6 days accumulated 
ammonia and glutamine in its muscle and liver, only ammonia is accumulated in the 
muscle of fish aestivated in mud for 6 days or 40 days.  There were also no 
significant increases in glutamine or glutamate contents in all tissues for M. albus 
aestivating in mud for 6 days or 40 days, indicating that ammonia was not detoxified 
to glutamine (Chew et al., 2005).  It was proposed that M. albus did not defend 
against ammonia toxicity by synthesizing glutamine as glutamine synthesis is 
energetically expensive.  With the decrease in ATP supply under hypoxic conditions, 
M. albus aestivating in mud adopted the strategy of suppressing endogenous 
ammonia production to ameliorate ammonia toxicity (Chew et al., 2005).  Chew et al. 
(2005) also suggested that the hypoxic condition in mud was a more effective cue to 
induce the suppression of endogenous ammonia production as compared to increased 
endogenous ammonia levels, thus allowing M. albus to aestivate in mud for 
prolonged periods but cannot sustain its survival in air for more than 10 days.   
The renowned ability of M. albus to survive long periods of emersion has 
drawn much attention to phenomena related to air breathing (for a review, see 
Graham, 1997) and ammonia tolerance (Tay et al., 2003; Ip et al., 2004c; Chew et al., 
2005).  It is only recently that the osmoregulatory capacity and mechanisms adopted 
by M. albus is being studied.  Gills are important osmoregulatory organs in 
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freshwater and marine teleosts (Evans et al., 2005).  As M. albus has highly 
degenerate gills, it is likely to adopt unique strategies for osmoregulation.  Exposure 
to a progressive increase in ambient salinity from freshwater to 25‰ water for 4 
days revealed that M. albus switched from hyperosmotic hyperionic regulation in 
freshwater to a combination of osmoconforming and hypoosmotic hypoionic 
regulation in 25‰ water (Tok et al., 2009).  Plasma osmolality, [Na+] and [Cl-] of M. 
albus exposed to 25‰ water for 4 days increased significantly.  As a result, it 
accumulated organic osmolytes and inorganic ions for the purpose of cell volume 
regulation.  To date, M. albus is the only fish that utilize glutamine as the major 
organic osmolyte, reaching a phenomenal level of >12 µmol g
–1
 and >30 µmol g
–1
 in 
the muscle and liver, respectively, of fish exposed to 25‰ water (Tok et al., 2009).  
These tissue glutamine levels are even higher than those reported by Ip et al. (2004c) 
for M. albus exposed to high environmental ammonia during immersion.  The 
increase in muscle and liver glutamine levels in M. albus exposed to 25‰ water for 
4 days were accompanied by both a significant up-regulation in Gs activity and a 
significant increase in Gs protein abundance in those tissues (Tok et al., 2009).  
However, it is still unknown if the increase in Gs protein abundance was due to an 
up-regulation in the expression of Gs mRNA and whether differential gene 
expression of Gs isozymes was involved. 
The weatherloach, M. anguillicaudatus, is a species of loach from the Family 
Cobitidae and Order Cyprinifimormes.  During drought conditions, it burrows into 
the mud to escape desiccation.  Under this situation, M. anguillicaudatus would 
encounter problems excreting ammonia across its gills or cutaneous surfaces (Chew 
et al., 2001) due to the lack of water to flush the branchial or cutaneous surfaces (Ip 
et al., 2004a).  Indeed, aerial exposure resulted in a significant lowering of ammonia 
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and urea excretion in M. anguillicaudatus.  Consequently, muscle and liver ammonia 
levels increase significantly to 11.1 µmol g
-1
 and 14.5 µmol g
-1
, respectively (Chew 
et al., 2001).  Misgurnus anguillicaudatus was able to tolerate high endogenous 
ammonia levels, accumulating up to 5.09 µmol ml
-1
 ammonia in the plasma after 2 
days of aerial exposure, which is the highest that has been reported for fish exposed 
to terrestrial conditions (Chew et al., 2001).  Ammonia was not detoxified to urea 
through the ornithine-urea cycle.  Instead, M. anguillicaudatus detoxified ammonia 
to glutamine, and lowered endogenous ammonia production by two ways: (1) 
lowering protein and/or amino acid catabolism and (2) carrying out partial amino 
acid catabolism resulting in the formation and accumulation of alanine during the 
initial 24 h of aerial exposure (Chew et al., 2001; Tsui et al., 2004).  It is likely that 
amino acids served as the metabolic fuel for M. anguillicaudatus during the onset of 
drought conditions, thereby allowing it to move on land in search of alternative water 
sources or to burrow into the mud to escape desiccation, where it remains relatively 
quiescent until the end of the drought period (Chew et al., 2001).  Additionally, it is 
noted that membrane fluidity is significantly increased in the gills of M. 
anguillicaudatus exposed to aerial conditions, hence possibly aiding ammonia 
excretion by enhancing ammonia permeation through the plasma membrane 
(Moreira-Silva et al., 2010).  
Fertilization of rice fields exposes M. anguillicaudatus to elevated 
environmental ammonia conditions (Freney et al., 1981).  Its acute 96 h LC50 to 
ammonia of 389 μM NH3 shows that M. anguillicaudatus has a very high ammonia 
tolerance (Moreira-Silva et al., 2010).  Ammonia accumulated in the muscle (18.9 
µmol g
-1
), liver (17.5 µmol g
-1
) and blood (4.2 µmol ml
-1
) of fish exposed to 
increased exogenous ammonia, and ammonia was not detoxified to urea (Tsui et al., 
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2002).  Interestingly, unlike its response to aerial exposure, M. anguillicaudatus did 
not detoxify ammonia to glutamine during ammonia loading, an observation that is 
uncommon among other fishes (Tsui et al., 2002).  Instead, fish acidified water to 
reduce ammonia loading, and excreted some ammonia in the gaseous form (Tsui et 
al., 2002).  The study by Tsui et al. (2002) thus reports for the first time that a fish 
can use volatilization of NH3 as part of a defence against ammonia toxicity.  The 
extent of NH3 volatilization increases in M. anguillicaudatus under aerial exposure 
compared to exposure to environmental ammonia, and is facilitated through 
significant alkalization of the anterior portion of the digestive tract, and possibly the 
skin as well (Tsui et al., 2002).  Apart from NH3 volatilization, the excretion of 
ammonia in M. anguillicaudatus exposed to high environmental ammonia or pH 
appears to involve NH4
+ 
trapping (Moreira-Silva et al., 2010).  This process is 




-ATPase, but through the activities of H
+
-ATPase via 
Rhcg1, an ammonia transport protein (Moreira-Silva et al., 2010).  The co-
localization of H
+





immunoreactive cell type lends support to the proposed involvement of NH4
+ 
trapping (Moreira-Silva et al., 2010). 
Taken together, M. anguillicaudatus has a high capacity to cope with 
increased endogenous ammonia levels during emersion or immersion.  Apart from 
the involvement of branchial ammonia excretion during aerial exposure (Moreira-
Silva et al., 2010), M. anguillicaudatus makes use of six strategies to deal with 
elevated endogenous ammonia levels (Tsui et al., 2004).  They are: (1) reduction in 
ammonia production through reduced protein and/or amino acid catabolism; (2) 
reduced ammonia production and obtaining energy through alanine formation via 
partial amino acid catabolism; (3) detoxifying ammonia to glutamine; (4) tolerating 
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very high levels of ammonia in its tissues; (5) removing endogenous ammonia 
through ammonia volatilization, and possibly (6) possess background K
+
 channels 
that are impermeable to NH4
+







In the tropics, dissolved oxygen in water bodies are often depleted by a 
variety of processes such as high temperature and high nutrient concentrations, 
leading to the formation of hypoxic and anoxic waters (Junk, 1984; Diaz and 
Breitburg, 2009).  Fish inhabiting such waters have developed adaptive responses 
such as air-breathing (Sayer and Davenport, 1991; Graham, 1997).  In addition, 
tropical air-breathing fishes, such as sleepers, snakeheads, catfish and lungfish, can 
be confronted with the problem of high environmental ammonia (Ip et al., 2004b), a 
problem associated with aerial exposure and high environmental ammonia 
concentrations.  Most teleosts are ammonotelic (Wilkie 1997).  As water dries up 
preceding seasonal drought periods, ammonia excreted into water bodies gets 
increasingly concentrated, reaching levels that can reverse branchial diffusion 
gradient (Ip et al., 2004b; Ip and Chew, 2010).  As a result, these fishes face both the 
problem of endogenous ammonia retention, as well as exogenous ammonia influx.  
Air-breathing fishes inhabiting rice fields, such as the weatherloach and the swamp 
eel, also encounter the same problem (Ip et al., 2004b).  However, the source of high 
environmental ammonia came from the application of ammonium sulfate fertilizers 
to the rice field (Freney et al., 1981).  When amphibious air-breathing fish move 
onto land, no water is available to flush branchial or cutaneous surfaces and thus, 
endogenous ammonia excretion is also prevented (Ip et al., 2004a, b; Ip and Chew, 
2010).  Ammonia is toxic to fishes (Campbell, 1973; Ip et al., 2001a; Chew et al., 
2006a).  In face of high levels of endogenous ammonia accumulation, air-breathing 
fishes have to develop various strategies to ameliorate ammonia toxicity (Ip et al., 
2001b; 2004a, b; Chew et al., 2006a). 
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The oriental weatherloach M. anguillicaudatus is a species of loach from 
the Family Cobitidae and Order Cyprinifimormes.  It is a freshwater teleost that is 
found distributed from Siberia, Sakhalin, Korea, Japan, South China to Northern 
Vietnam and its natural habitats include streams and rice paddy fields (Kottelat and 
Freyhof, 2007).  Misgurnus anguillicaudatus is an intestinal air-breather (McMahon 
and Burggren, 1987; Nelson and Dehn, 2010), and as such, it can survive extended 
periods of emersion or inhabit oxygen-poor waters.  It encounters high 
environmental ammonia during the periodic fertilization of rice paddy fields (Ip et al., 
2001a).  When drought conditions persist, it burrows into the mud to escape 
desiccation and depends on air-breathing for respiration, positioning itself to ensure 
its mouth has access to air through a small cavity within the mud (McMahon and 
Burggren, 1987).  As no water is available to flush the cutaneous and branchial 
surfaces under terrestrial conditions, endogenous ammonia excretion is impeded (Ip 
et al., 2004a; Ip and Chew, 2010).   
The swamp eel, M. albus (Zuiew 1783), is a tropical teleost found 
distributed from India to southern China, Malaysia and Indonesia, belonging to the 
Family Synbranchidae and Order Synbranchiformes.  It is an obligatory air breather 
with highly degenerate gills which are reduced to a fold of skin within the opercular 
chamber and are non-functional for water breathing (Graham, 1997).  During either 
immersion or emersion, it respires both by holding air in the buccopharyngeal cavity 
and through the skin.  Its natural habitats include canals, rice fields, muddy ponds 
and swamps (Rainboth, 1996).  In dry season, M. albus is capable of surviving for 
extended periods without water by burrowing into the moist earth (Shih, 1940; 
Davidson, 1975).  As drought conditions persist, the water table is lowered and M. 
albus will burrow deeper so as to maintain contact with water (Liem, 1987).  For M. 
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albus, terrestrial exposure and high environmental ammonia levels are not the only 
problems it encounters.  It may also occasionally encounter hyperosmotic stress 
either during high tides in swamps or when the external medium dries up during 
drought (Tok et al., 2009).  Gills are important osmoregulatory organs in teleosts and 
as its degenerate gills are non-functional, M. albus must adopt alternative strategies 
to handle salinity stress (Tok et al., 2009). 
In face of the various adverse conditions, particularly endogenous ammonia 
buildup leading to ammonia toxicity during emersion or exposure to increased 
environmental ammonia, M. anguillicaudatus and M. albus developed strategies to 
ameliorate ammonia toxicity.  Both M. anguillicaudatus (Chew et al., 2001; Tsui et 
al., 2004) and M. albus (Tay et al., 2003; Ip et al., 2004c) are not only capable of 
tolerating high levels of ammonia, but they can also detoxify ammonia to glutamine 
in non-cranial tissues.  The detoxification of ammonia into glutamine can consist of 
two steps.  The first step, involves glutamate synthesis through the activities of Gdh 
(Cooper and Plum, 1987; Kanamori and Ross, 1995) while the second step involves 
glutamine synthesis through the activities of Gs (Korsgaard et al., 1995; Ip et al., 
2001a; Ip and Chew, 2010).   
For M. anguillicaudatus exposed to terrestrial conditions, hepatic glutamate 
concentration increased significantly and there is a significant decrease in the 
deamination activity of Gdh (Chew et al., 2001).  Exposure of M. anguillicaudatus to 
50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 7 days resulted in a 3-fold increase in hepatic Gdh protein 
abundance (Lin, 2009).  For both conditions, there are significant increases in 
hepatic glutamine levels (Chew et al., 2001; Lin, 2009). 
In M. albus, intestinal glutamate contents increased significantly upon 
terrestrial exposure (Tay et al., 2003), ammonia loading conditions (Ip et al., 2004c) 
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and high ambient salinity (Tok, 2007).  At the same time, endogenous ammonia is 
also detoxified to glutamine in the liver during terrestrial exposure (Tay et al., 2003) 
or ammonia loading (Ip et al., 2004c).  Interestingly, M. albus also accumulates high 
levels of hepatic glutamine to cope with hyperosmotic stress during exposure to high 
ambient salinity (Tok et al., 2009).   
Glutamine synthesis by Gs requires glutamate as a substrate.  Even though 
glutamate may be synthesized through transamination reactions, the key enzyme 
regulating ammonia and glutamate levels in vertebrates is GDH (Shoemaker and 
Haley, 1993).  GDH catalyzes the reversible reaction of glutamate formation in the 
amination direction and glutamate catabolism in the deamination direction (Smith et 
al., 1975; Hudson and Daniel, 1993).  It is a key enzyme involved in several 
metabolic pathways (Hudson and Daniel, 1993; Thatcher and Storey, 2000), 
facilitating amino acid catabolism as well as the transfer of nitrogen between 
carbohydrate and amino acid metabolism (McGiven and Chappell, 1975; Storey et 
al., 1978; Wanders et al., 1983; Meijer et al., 1990; Hudson and Daniel, 1993).  It 
also plays a role in the detoxification of ammonia through the supply of glutamate to 
support glutamine synthesis (Cooper and Plum, 1987; Kanamori and Ross, 1995). 
Liver is the main site of glutamate catabolism (Campbell, 1991) and hepatic 
GDH is involved in the deamination of glutamate into α-ketoglutarate and ammonia 
so as to facilitate transdeamination (Ip and Chew, 2010).  It has been reported that 
the liver of hibernating Richardson’s ground squirrel express two GDH isoforms 
with differing affinities for glutamate, α-ketoglutarate and ammonia (Thatcher and 
Storey, 2001).  Two isoforms of GDH has also been discovered in humans, with 
GLUD1 being ubiquitously expressed (Mavrothalassitis et al., 1988) while GLUD2 
is expressed only in neural and testicular tissues (Shashidharan et al., 1994).  
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Furthermore, multiple gdh isoforms have also been elucidated from Danio rerio 
(Woods et al., 2005) and B. sinensis (Peh, 2008).  However, to date, there is a lack of 
information on how adverse conditions such as terrestrial exposure, ammonia 
loading or increased ambient salinity may affect the expression of gdh in various 
tissues in fish.   
Ammonia can be incorporated into glutamate to form glutamine through the 
activities of Gs.  Gs plays many different metabolic roles in fish, and is critical for 
cranial and hepatic ammonia detoxification (Korsgaard et al., 1995; Ip et al., 2001a; 
Ip and Chew, 2010).  Neural tissues are sensitive to ammonia, and thus, cranial Gs 
activity is high in most fish brains (Webb and Brown, 1976; Chakravorty et al., 1989; 
Peng et al., 1998; Wang and Walsh, 2000).  Additionally, Gs activities in organs 
such as the liver, involved in extra-cranial ammonia detoxification in ammonia-
tolerant fishes, are also up-regulated during terrestrial exposure or ammonia loading 
(Ip et al., 2004a, b; Ip and Chew, 2010).  Four gs isoforms have been identified in 
the rainbow trout O. mykiss (Murrey et al., 2003), which are differentially expressed 
in the brain and liver of fish exposed to elevated environmental ammonia (Wright et 
al., 2007).  For the gulf toadfish O. beta, two gs isoforms have also been identified 
(Walsh et al., 2003).   
In view of the studies on Gdh and Gs in vertebrates to date, this study was 
undertaken to examine the molecular biology of Gdh and Gs in M. anguillicaudatus 
and M. albus.  It is hoped that this will allow better understanding of the mechanisms 
affecting and regulating their function in the two air-breathing fishes which can 
tolerate high endogenous and exogenous levels of ammonia.  This study is organized 
into four different chapters, with each chapter addressing the molecular biology of 
either Gdh or Gs on M. anguillicaudatus or M. albus exposed to various 
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environmental conditions.  The objectives and hypotheses for each chapter are stated 
below. 
In chapter 1, an attempt was made to elucidate whether gdh isoforms were 
expressed in the liver of M. anuguillicaudatus, and to obtain the full gene sequences.  
This was carried out as it is logical to hypothesize that gdh isoforms could be 
expressed in the liver of M. anuguillicaudatus, considering the results obtained by 
Chew et al. (2001) and Lin (2009).  Another objective was to examine the mRNA 
expression of gdh in the liver of fish exposed to terrestrial conditions or 50 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl for 12 h or 2 days using quantitative real-time PCR.  The hypothesis tested 
was that there would be up-regulation of gdh mRNA expression in the liver of fish 
exposed to terrestrial conditions as well as ammonia loading conditions.  Recently, it 
was reported that intestinal Gdh could be involved in ammonia detoxification in 
fishes like O. marmorata and B. sinensis (Tng et al., 2008; Peh et al., 2010).  
Therefore, efforts were also made to determine whether the intestinal gdh mRNA 
expression in M. anguillicaudatus would be affected by exposure to terrestrial 
conditions or 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h or 2 days. 
In chapter 2, the objectives were to determine whether the liver of M. 
anguillicaudatus expressed multiple forms of gs, and to obtain the full gene 
sequence(s).  This is because at present, it is not known whether the synthesis of 
glutamine in the liver of M. anguillicaudatus during terrestrial exposure or ammonia 
loading conditions could have resulted from differential expression of hepatic gs 
isoforms.  Anderson et al. (2002) had reported significant increases in hepatic and 
intestinal gs mRNA expression in B. sinensis exposed to elevated environmental 
ammonia for 2 days.  While the involvement of the liver in glutamine synthesis to 
ameliorate ammonia toxicity has been established for M. anguillicaudatus, it is 
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unclear whether the intestine of M. anguillicaudatus has a major role in detoxifying 
endogenous ammonia to glutamine.  Therefore, another objective was to examine the 
changes in gs mRNA expression in the liver and intestine of fish exposed to 
terrestrial conditions or to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h or 2 days using quantitative 
real-time PCR. 
In chapter 3, the objectives include investigating whether different gdh 
isoforms were expressed in the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus, and whether 
different environmental stresses could lead to the induction of expression of different 
isoforms.  This was carried out in view that M. albus has a high capacity for 
ammonia detoxification to glutamine in both the brain and the liver (Tay et al., 2003; 
Ip et al., 2004c; Tng et al., 2009), the process of which requires glutamate as a 
substrate.  It is also unknown if glutamate synthesis in different tissues in M. albus 
would involve different isoforms of Gdh, like the case reported for humans.  
Additionally, M. albus requires glutamate to supplement glutamine synthesis not 
only in the brain, but also other organs such as the liver under such adverse 
conditions, making it is an appropriate specimen to study tissue gdh mRNA 
expression.  Therefore, efforts were also made to examine the gdh mRNA 
expressions in the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus exposed to various adverse 
conditions using quantitative real-time PCR.  The conditions studied were 1 and 6 
days of exposure to terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl, or exposure to 
increasing ambient salinity up to 20‰ water for 1 day.   
In chapter 4, the objectives were to investigate whether different gs 
isoforms were expressed in the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus, and whether 
exposure to terrestrial conditions, elevated environmental ammonia, or increased 
ambient salinity would induce the expression of different gs isoforms.  This is 
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because presently, it is unclear if the induction of Gs activities in the brain, or other 
organs such as the liver and intestine of M. albus exposed to adverse conditions 
involved the expression of gs isoforms.  Additionally, efforts were made to examine 
the gs mRNA expressions in the liver, intestine and brain using quantitative real-time 
PCR.  The conditions studied were 1 or 6 days of exposure to terrestrial conditions 
or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl, or exposure to increasing ambient salinity up to 20‰ water 
for 1 day.  It is hoped that the results from this study will shed light on how gs 
expression in various tissues in M. albus may be regulated to allow it to cope with 






MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fish 
Specimens of M. anguillicaudatus (8–15 g body mass) were purchased from 
the Yuen Long wet market in Hong Kong and transferred to Singapore by air.  They 
were kept in dechlorinated tap water at 25°C under a 12 h: 12 h dark:light regime in 
the laboratory.  No attempt was made to separate the sexes.  Fish were acclimated to 
laboratory conditions for at least 48 h before experimentation.  During this period, 
half the water was changed daily and the fish were fed with frozen blood worms.  
Fish were fasted for 24 h prior to experiments and were not fed during the 
experimental period. 
Specimens of M. albus (150–400 g body mass) were purchased locally from 
a fish farm in Singapore.  They were maintained in plastic aquaria in freshwater 
(1‰) at 25°C under a 12 h: 12 h dark:light regime in the laboratory and water was 
changed completely every day.  No attempt was made to separate the sexes.  Fish 
were acclimated to laboratory conditions for at least one week before 
experimentation, during which they were fed live guppy.  Food was withdrawn 48 h 
prior to experiments, which gave sufficient time for the gut to be emptied of all food 
and waste products.  Fish were not fed throughout the experimental period. 
Exposure of M. anguillicaudatus to experimental conditions and collection of 
samples 
Control fish (3 fish per tank) were immersed in 20 volumes of dechlorinated 
tap water in plastic aquaria tanks (20 cm length × 10 cm width × 10 cm height) for 
12 h or 2 days.  Water was changed completely daily during the experimental period.   
Fish (3 fish per tank) was exposed to terrestrial conditions in plastic aquaria 
tanks containing a thin film of dechlorinated tap water (15 ml) for 12 h or 2 days.  
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The tanks were rinsed and new dechlorinated tap water (15 ml) was added daily 
during the experimental period. 
For ammonia loading, fish (3 fish per tank) were kept in plastic aquaria tanks 
containing 20 volumes of dechlorinated tap water containing 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl, 
adjusted to pH 7.0 for 12 h or 2 days.  Water was changed completely everyday 
throughout the experimental period.   
At the end of 12 h or 2 days, fish were killed by a blow to the head.  Samples 
of the liver and intestine were excised and immediately freeze-clamped with tongs 
pre-cooled in liquid nitrogen.  Samples were stored at -80°C until analysis. 
Exposure of M. albus to experimental conditions and collection of samples 
Control fish were immersed individually in plastic aquaria tanks (50 cm 
length × 30 cm width × 10 cm height) containing 10 volumes (w/v) of freshwater, 
had free access to air and were maintained under a 12 h: 12 h dark:light regime.  
Water was changed completely everyday over a period of 1 to 6 days.  During the 
course of the experiment, fish were killed by a strong blow to the head at the end of 
days 1, 4 and 6.   
Fish were exposed to terrestrial conditions individually in plastic aquaria 
tanks (50 cm length × 30 cm width × 10 cm height) containing a thin film (100 ml) 
of freshwater, had free access to air and were maintained under a 12 h: 12 h 
dark:light regime.  The tanks were rinsed and new freshwater (100 ml) was added 
daily throughout the experimental period of 1 to 6 days.  Fish were killed at the end 
of days 1 and 6. 
For ammonia loading, fish were kept individually in plastic aquaria tanks (50 
cm length × 30 cm width × 10 cm height) containing 10 volumes of freshwater 
containing 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl, adjusted to pH 7.0.  Fish had free access to air and 
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were maintained under a 12 h: 12 h dark:light regime.  Water was changed 
completely everyday throughout the experimental period of 1 to 6 days, during 
which, fish were killed at the end of days 1 and 6.   
To expose fish to salinity stress, they were immersed individually in plastic 
aquaria tanks (50 cm length × 30 cm width × 10 cm height) containing 10 volumes 
(w/v) of water of various salinities, adjusted to pH 7 at 25°C, had free access to air 
and were maintained under a 12 h: 12 h dark:light regime.  The ambient salinity was 
increased progressively from freshwater (1‰; day 0) to 5‰ (day 1), 10‰ (day 2), 
15‰ (day 3) and to 20‰ (day 4).  Fish were killed at the end of the experiment 
(20‰, day 4).   
Samples of the liver, intestine and brain were excised from all killed fish and 
immediately freeze-clamped with tongs pre-cooled in liquid nitrogen.  Samples were 
stored at -80°C until analysis. 
Extraction of total RNA 
Total RNA was extracted from the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus, 
and the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus, using the chaotropic extraction protocol 
described by Whitehead and Crawford (2005).  Frozen samples were homogenized 
in 400 μl of chaotropic buffer containing 4.5 mol l-1 guanidinium thiocynate, 2% N-
lauroylsacrosine, 50 mmol l
-1
 EDTA (pH 8.0), 25 mmol l
-1
 Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.1 
mol l
-1
 -mercaptoethanol, 0.2% antifoam A, using a Pro 200 homogenizer (Pro 
Scientific Inc., Oxford, CT, USA).  The homogenate was acidified with 2 mol l
-1
 
sodium acetate, pH 4.0, followed by addition of 400 μl of acidic phenol (pH 4.4) and 
200 μl of chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (23:1).  All chemicals were purchased from 
Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).  The mixture was kept on ice for 10 min and 
centrifuged at 10,000 g for 20 min at 4°C.  An aliquote (400 μl) of the supernatant 
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was mixed with an equal volume of isopropanol and incubated overnight at -20°C, 
then centrifuged at 10,000 g for 30 min at 4°C.  The RNA pellet obtained was rinsed 
twice with 500 μl of ice-cold 70% ethanol and air-dried for 5 min before 
resuspending in 100 μl of RNase-free water.  Extracted total RNA was purified using 
RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, CA, USA) following the manufacturer’s 
protocol.  RNA quality was checked electrophoretically by running 1 μg of RNA in 
1% agarose gel.  Following purification, the total RNA concentration was quantified 
at 260 nm with a Shimadzu UV-1601 UV-VIS recording spectrophotometer 
(Shimadzu Corporation, Nakagyo-ku, Kyoto, Japan) using a 105.810-UVS Hellma 
traycell (Hellma GmbH & Co. KG, Müllheim, Baden-Württemberg, Germany).  The 
purified RNA was stored at -80°C until use. 
Obtaining gdh and gs partial fragments from PCR 
Total RNA (1µg) from each liver sample from M. anguillicaudatus and each 
liver, intestine and brain sample from M. albus was reverse transcribed using 
RevertAid™ M-MuLV Reverse Transcriptase and oligo(dT)18 primer from the 
RevertAid
TM 
First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Fermentas Inc., Glen Burnie, 
Maryland, USA) in accordance to manufacturer’s instructions.   
To obtain gdh partial fragments, PCR was performed on the cDNA obtained 
using the forward primers GDH_Paper F, GDH_Fstart and GDH_151F and the 
reverse primers GDH_PaperR, GDH_Rend, GDH_1162R and GDH_1293R.  The 
primer sequences and pairing of forward and reverse primers are given in Table 1.  
The primer sequences for GDH_Paper F and GDH_PaperR were obtained from 
Hirata et al. (2003) while the primer sequences for GDH_Fstart, GDH_151F, 
GDH_Rend, GDH_1162R and GDH_1293R were obtained from Peh (2008).   
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To obtain gs partial frgaments, PCR was performed on the cDNA obtained 
using the forward primer GS_F104 (5’ – TCTGGATHGAYGGNACYGGAGARG – 
3’) and reverse primer GS_R980 (5’ – ATRCTRGCRCCDCGRTTKGCCAC – 3’).  
The two primers were designed based on identifying highly conserved regions from 
multiple sequence alignment of gs mRNA sequences available in the Genbank from 
fish species (Danio rerio, Oreochromis niloticus, Onchorhynchus mykiss, Opsanus 
beta and Bostrychus sinensis). 
Each PCR was carried out in 25 μl reaction volumes, containing 2.5 μl of 
10X Dreamtaq Buffer, 0.5 μl of dNTPs (10 μmol l-1), 0.5 μl of MgCl2 (25 mmol l
-1
), 
0.125 μl of Dreamtaq (5 unit/μl) (Fermentas Inc.), 1.25 μl of forward primer (10 
µmol l
-1
), 1.25 µl of reverse primer (10 µmol l
-1
) and 0.5 µl of cDNA template.  PCR 
was carried out in a Veriti® Fast 96-well Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems B. V., 
Singapore, Singapore).  The following thermocycling programme was used to 
synthesize gdh partial frgaments: 95°C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of 30 sec at 
94°C, 30 sec at 55°C, and 90 sec at 72°C and 1 cycle of final extension at 72°C for 
10 min.  To synthesize gs partial fragments, the thermocycling programme used was 
as follows: 95°C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C, 30 sec at 55°C, 
and 60 sec at 72°C and 1 cycle of final extension at 72°C for 10 min.  PCR products 
were separated by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and band of expected size was 
excised from the gel.  The PCR product was purified from the gel slice by 
centrifugation method using Wizard SV gel and PCR clean-up system kit (Promega 
Corporation, Madison, WI, USA) according to the manufacturer‘s protocol.  
Following purification, gel purified PCR product concentration was determined with 
a Shimadzu UV-1601 UV-VIS recording spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Corporation) 
using a 105.810-UVS Hellma traycell (Hellma GmbH & Co. KG). 
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Table 1.  Degenerate PCR primer pairs designed to amplify glutamate 
dehydrogenase (gdh) from the liver of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus and the liver, 
intestine and brain of Monopterus albus. 
 




GDH_Paper F 5’ – ATGACNTAYAARTGYGCNGT – 3’ 
1182 
GDH_Rend 5’ – TYATGTGAMGGTRAKVCCVGCCTC – 3’ 
2 
GDH_Fstart 5’ – ATGTAYMGRTAYTTCGGRGAR – 3’ 
679 
GDH_PaperR 5’ – GCRTANGTRTCNGCDATCCA – 3’ 
3 
GDH_151F 5’ – GACCCMAACTTCTTYMRVATGG – 3’ 
1030 
GDH_1162R 5’ – CCYTCWGCRATRATCTTRGC – 3’ 
4 
GDH_151F 5’ – GACCCMAACTTCTTYMRVATGG – 3’ 
1165 





Cloning of gs partial fragments 
The gs partial fragments obtained were cloned using pGEM Easy T/A 
cloning kit (Promega Corporation), transformed into Escherichia coli JM109 strain, 
and plated onto Luria-Bertani (LB) agar with ampicillin, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-
indolyl-beta-D-galactopyranoside (X-gal) and isopropyl-beta-thio galactopyranoside 
(IPTG).  Subsequently, white colonies were selected and grown overnight in LB 
broth with ampicillin.  The plasmids were extracted using the resin-based plasmid 
miniprep kit (Axygen Biosciences, Union City, CA, USA) and quantified by 
spectrophotometry as stated above.   
Sequencing of PCR products and plasmid DNA inserts 
Approximately 80-100 ng of purified PCR product or plasmid DNA inserts 
and 2 µmol l
-1
 of primers were used with the Bigdye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle 
Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA).  The thermocycling conditions 
utilized were: 96°C for 2 min, followed by 25 cycles of 96°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 15 
sec, 60°C for 4 min.  Subsequently, ethanol/sodium acetate precipitation was used to 
remove excess fluorescent nucleotides and salts from the sample.  Sodium acetate (1 
µl, 3 mol l
-1
, pH 4.6) and 95% ethanol (25 µl) were mixed with the reaction mix and 
incubated for 15 min before centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 15 min.  The resulting 
pellet was washed with 75% ethanol twice and air-dried for 5 min.  The dried sample 
was resuspended in Hi-Di Formamide for loading into the Prism
TM
 3130XL 
sequencer (Applied Biosystems) and sequenced. 
RACE PCR to obtain sequences upstream and downstream of gdh and gs partial 
fragments 
Total RNA (1 μg) isolated from the liver of M. anguillicaudatus exposed to 
control or experimental conditions was reverse transcribed into 5’ RACE-ready 
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cDNA and 3’ RACE-ready cDNA using SMARTerTM RACE cDNA Amplification 
kit (Clontech Laboratories, Mountain View, CA, USA) according to the 
manufacturer’s protocol.  RACE PCR to generate the 5’ and 3’ gdh and gs RACE 
PCR products was carried out using the 5’ and 3’ RACE-ready cDNA, respective 
gene-specific gdh or gs RACE primers  and Advantage® 2 PCR kit (Clontech 
Laboratories) following manufacturer’s protocol.   
For M. anguillicaudatus, the 5’ and 3’ gene-specific gdh RACE primers 
(5RACE-PA1 and 3RACE-PA2; Table 2), 5’ gene-specific gs RACE primers 
(5RACEWGS1 and 5RACEWGS2; Table 2) and 3’ gene-specific gs RACE primers 
(3RACEWGS1 and 3RACEWGS2; Table 2) used were designed from the respective 
partial gdh and gs sequences obtained from the liver of M. anguillicaudatus 
maintained in freshwater.   
For M. albus, the 5’ and 3’ gene-specific gdh RACE primers 5RACEGDH3 
and 3RACEGDH2 (Table 3) were designed from the partial gdh sequences obtained 
from the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus.  The 5’ and 3’ gene-specific gs RACE 
primers 5RACE GS7 and 3RACE GS4 (Table 3) used were designed based on the 
consensus sequence of the two distinct partial gs sequences obtained from the liver, 
intestine and brain tissues of M. albus.  A third distinct gs partial sequence was 
obtained from the intestine of M. albus, based on which the 5’ and 3’ gene-specific 
gs RACE primers 5RACE GS3R1 and 3RACE GS3F1 (Table 3) were designed. 
To obtain sequences upstream and downstream of M. anguillicaudatus gdh 
partial fragment, RACE PCR was carried out and the thermocycling conditions used 
were: 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, 68°C for 30 sec and 72°C for 4 min.  Touchdown 
RACE PCR was required to obtain the sequences upstream and downstream of M. 
anguillicaudatus gs partial fragments, M. albus gdh and gs partial fragments.  
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Thermocycling conditions used for touchdown RACE PCR were: 5 cycles of 94°C 
for 30 sec, 72°C for 4 min, continued with 5 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, 70°C for 30 
sec, 72°C for 4 min, and then followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, 68°C for 30 
sec, 72°C for 4 min.  RACE PCR products were separated by 1% agarose gel 
electrophoresis and the distinct bands observed were excised from the gel.  The 




Table 2.  Gene specific primers designed to amplify and sequence glutamate 
dehydrogenase (gdh) and glutamine synthetase (gs) from the liver of Misgurnus 
anguillicaudatus in the direction of the 5’ UTR or 3’ UTR. 
 




gdh 3RACE-PA2 3’ RACE 5’ – AGGGAAACATTCTGGAAGCTCAGTGTGA – 3’ 





5’ – CCACCCAAGTTGTTTATTCT – 3’ 
gs 3RACEWGS1 3’ RACE 5’ – ATCTGTGGAACTAATGCTGAAGTCATGC – 3’ 
gs 3RACEWGS2 3’ RACE 5’ – CCTTGGTTTGGCATGGAACAGGAGTACA – 3’ 
gs 5RACEWGS1 5’ RACE 5’ – GCATGACTTCAGCATTAGTTCCACAGAT – 3’ 










Table 3.  Gene specific primers designed to amplify and sequence glutamate 
dehydrogenase (gdh) and glutamine synthetase (gs) from the liver, intestine and brain 
of Monopterus albus in the direction of the 5’ UTR or 3’ UTR. 
 




gdh 5RACE GDH3 5’ RACE 5’ – ATCTTGTCAGCATCTGGGGTGGTG – 3’ 
gdh 3RACE GDH2 3’ RACE 5’ – CCACCCCAGATGCTGACAAGAT – 3’ 









5’ – TTGGACTCTACCCTGTGA – 3’ 
gs 5RACE GS7 
5’ RACE 
5’ – GGCAGCCAGCACCATTCCAGTT – 3’ 
gs 5RACE GS3R1 
5’ RACE 
5’ – CAGACTGGAATGAGGTACATGTCGC – 3’ 
gs 3RACE GS4 
3’ RACE 
5’ – CCTGGTAACTGGAATGGTGCTGGCT – 3’ 
gs 3RACE GS3F1 
3’ RACE 










5’ – ACCCTGACACAAACACTC – 3’ 








Cloning and sequencing of RACE PCR products 
RACE PCR products from M. anguillicaudatus and M. albus were cloned, 
and the plasmid DNA extracted and quantified according to the method mentioned 
above.  Following which, the plasmid DNA samples were sequenced in accordance 
to the method stated above using the respective 5’ and 3’ gene-specific gdh and gs 
RACE primers.   
The sequences of all the cloned 3’ RACE PCR products and the cloned 5’ 
RACE PCR product for M. albus gdh were more than 800 bp.  Given that gene 
sequences beyond 800 bp were not well resolved in one round of sequencing 
experiment, sequencing primers were designed and used for another round of 
sequencing experiments to resolve those gene sequences.  For M. anguillicaudatus, 
the sequencing primers 3RACE-Seq1 and 3UWLGS1 (Table 2) were designed based 
on the gdh and gs RACE PCR product partial sequences obtained, respectively.  
Similarly, for M. albus, sequencing primers 5RACE GDH2 and 3UEGDH1 (Table 3) 
were designed based on the gdh RACE PCR product partial sequences obtained.  
The three distinct partial sequences obtained from the gs 3’ RACE PCR products 
were used to design sequencing primers 3UEGS1, 3UEGS2 and 3RACE3 F1seq 
(Table 3).   
Phylogenetic analysis 
For phylogenetic analyses involving Gdh, 14 Gdh protein sequences were 
aligned with either the translated Gdh sequence from M. anguillicaudatus or the 
translated Gdh sequence from M. albus.  For phylogenetic analyses involving Gs, 12 
Gs protein sequences were aligned with either the translated Gs sequence from M. 
anguillicaudatus or the translated Gs sequences from M. albus. All alignments were 
carried out using ClustalX version 2.0.12 (Larkin et al., 2007) with default settings.  
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The full length protein sequences were truncated appropriately to compare only 
regions overlapping with the respective Gdh or Gs sequences from M. 
anguillicaucatus or M. albus.  The PHYLIP package (version 3.5) was then used to 
carry out neighbor-joining phylogenetic analysis (Saitou and Nei, 1987), with a 
bootstrapping resampling option to assess the support for nodes (100 
pseudoreplicates).  Default parameters were used, and the input order of species was 
randomized where possible.  For phylogenetic analyses of Gdh, the Pacific white 
shrimp Litopenaeus vannamei was specified as the outgroup.  The sea urchin 
Paracentrotus lividus was specified as the outgroup for phylogenetic analyses of Gs.   
Designing primers for quantitative real-time PCR on M. anguillicaudatus gdh and 
gs and M. albus gdh 
Primers for the housekeeping gene actin in M. anguillicaudatus, qPCR_ 
WLactinF3 and qPCR_ WLactinR3 (Table 4) were designed based on the M. 
anguillicaudatus actin sequence (AB200265.1) deposited in GenBank.  The primers 
for gdh, qPCR_ WLgdhF2 and qPCR_ WLgdhR2 (Table 4) and gs, qPCR_WL 
GSF3 and qPCR_WL GSR3 (Table 4), were designed from the complete gdh and gs 
sequences in M. anguillicaudatus.   
For M. albus, primers for the housekeeping gene actin, qPCR_alactin F2 and 
qPCR_alactin R2 (Table 5) were designed based on the M. albus actin sequence 
(AY647143.1) deposited in GenBank.  The primers for gdh, qPCR_alGDHF1 and 
qPCR_alGDHR1 (Table 5), were designed from the complete gdh sequence in M. 
albus.   
All primers were designed using PerlPrimer version 1.1.18 (Marshall, 2004).  
All primer pairs produced amplicons of the predicted size.  The PCR products from 
each primer pair were subjected to 2% agarose gel electrophoresis to confirm 
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amplification specificity.  Subsequently, the bands were excised from the gel and 
PCR products purified, quantified and then sequenced as described above. 
Designing primers for semi-quantitative PCR and quantitative real-time PCR on 
M. albus gs isoforms 
Using PerlPrimer version 1.1.18 (Marshall, 2004), forward and reverse 
primers (Table 5) were designed against the coding sequence and 3’ untranslated 
regions, respectively, of the complete gs1, gs2 and gs3 sequences elucidated from M. 
albus.  Three plasmids, named P1, P2 and P3, extracted from 3’ RACE product 
clones in Section 4.2.7 were identified to contain inserts of gs1, gs2 and gs3 partial 
sequences, respectively.  The specificity of each gs primer pair (Table 5) to the 
respective gs isoforms was therefore tested through PCR, using the three plasmids as 
templates.  Each PCR was carried out in 10 μl reaction volumes, containing 1 μl of 
10X Dreamtaq Buffer, 0.2 μl of dNTPs (10 μmol l-1), 0.2 μl of MgCl2 (25 mmol l
-1
), 
0.05 μl of Dreamtaq (5 unit/μl) (Fermentas Inc.), 0.5 μl of forward primer (10 µmol 
l
-1
), 0.5 µl of reverse primer (10 µmol l
-1
) and 10 ng of plasmid (P1 or P2 or P3).  
The following thermocycling programme was used: 95°C for 3 min, followed by 35 
cycles of 30 sec at 94°C, 30 sec at 55°C, and 30 sec at 72°C and 1 cycle of final 
extension at 72°C for 10 min.  The PCR products from each primer pair were 
subjected to 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized.  All primer pairs 





Table 4.  Gene specific primer pairs designed for quantitative real-time PCR on actin, 
glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh) and glutamine synthetase (gs) from the liver and 
intestine of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus. 
 




qPCR_ WLactinF3 5’ – TACCGCTGCCTCATCTTCATCC – 3’ 
136 
qPCR_ WLactinR3 5’ – TACCGCAAGACTCCATACCCA – 3’ 
gdh 
qPCR_ WLgdhF2 5’ – CCATCAAGAGGGACAACGGG – 3’ 
115 
qPCR_ WLgdhR2 5’ – ATCCACGGACACATCCATGCT – 3’ 
gs 
qPCR_WL GSF3 5’ – CTAGTATCCGCATCCCACGA – 3’ 
138 






Table 5.  Gene specific primer pairs designed for quantitative real-time PCR on actin, 
glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh), glutamine synthetase isoform 1 (gs1) and 2 (gs2) 
and for semi-quantitative PCR on glutamine synthetase isoform 3 (gs3) from the 
liver, intestine and brain of Monopterus albus. 
 




qPCR_alactin F2 5’ – CCGTGACCTCACAGACTACCTC – 3’ 
136 
qPCR_alactinR2 5’ – CCATCTCCTGCTCGAAGTCCA – 3’ 
gdh 
qPCR_alGDH F1 5’ – GCACAGCCAACACAGGACAC – 3’ 
119 
qPCR_alGDH R1 5’ – GGCACATCCACAACAGCACAC – 3’ 
gs1 
alGS F13 5’ – ATCCCTCGTCAGGTAGGC – 3’ 
116 
alGS R13 5’ – TGTGTCCAGCAAACAGGTG – 3’ 
gs2 
qPCR_alGS F7 5’ – GTAACCCTTACATTGTCACAGAG – 3’ 
142 
qPCR_alGS R7 5’ – TGAAACAAACCAAACTAAAGGC – 3’ 
gs3 
qPCR_alGS F5b 5’ – GTCGTCCATCAGCAAACTGTG – 3’ 
130 







cDNA synthesis for semi-quantitative PCR and quantitative real-time PCR 
Total RNA from all samples intended for semi-quantitative PCR and 
quantitative real-time PCR were subjected to DNase treatment using 
deoxyribonuclease I in accordance to the manufacturer‘s protocol (Sigma-Aldrich).  
Total RNA (1µg) from each treated sample was then reverse transcribed using 
random hexamer primers and the RevertAid
TM 
First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit 
(Fermentas Inc.) according to the manufacturer‘s protocol. 
Tissue expression study of gs1 in M. albus 
PCR reactions were performed using the primer pair specific for gs1 (Table 5) 
and cDNA templates (generated in the section above) of the liver, intestine and brain 
of M. albus exposed to various conditions.  The conditions tested were: exposure to 
freshwater for 1, 4 and 6 days or exposure to terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl for 1 day or 6 days, or exposure to increasing salinity from freshwater (1‰) 
to 20‰ water for 1 day.  Each PCR was carried out in 10 μl reaction volumes, 
containing 1 μl of 10X Dreamtaq Buffer, 0.2 μl of dNTPs (10 μmol l-1), 0.2 μl of 
MgCl2 (25 mmol l
-1), 0.05 μl of Dreamtaq (5 unit/μl) (Fermentas Inc.), 0.5 μl of 
forward primer (10 µmol l
-1
), 0.5 µl of reverse primer (10 µmol l
-1
) and 0.5 µl of 
cDNA template.  The following thermocycling programme was used: 95°C for 3 min, 
followed by 40 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C, 30 sec at 55°C, and 30 sec at 72°C and 1 
cycle of final extension at 72°C for 10 min.  PCR products were separated by 2% 
agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized. 
Relative quantification of gs1 by semi-quantitative PCR 
Semi-quantitative real-time PCR reactions were performed for gs1 and actin 
from the intestine and brain of M. albus.  The cDNA (generated for semi-quantitative 
PCR) were diluted by 10-folds and PCR was carried out using the primer pair 
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specific for gs1 or actin (Table 5).  It was determined empirically that log phase PCR 
reaction occurred during the 22
nd





 cycles for gs1 in intestine and brain samples, respectively.  Each PCR 
reaction was carried out in 10 μl reaction volumes, containing 1 μl of 10X Dreamtaq 
Buffer, 0.2 μl of dNTPs (10 μmol l-1), 0.2 μl of MgCl2 (25 mmol l
-1), 0.05 μl of 
Dreamtaq (5 unit/μl) (Fermentas Inc.), 0.5 μl of forward primer (10 µmol l-1), 0.5 µl 
of reverse primer (10 µmol l
-1
) and 0.5 µl of cDNA template.  The following 
thermocycling parameters were used: initial incubation at 95°C for 3 min, followed 
by 22 or 30 or 32 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C, 30 sec at 55°C, and 30 sec at 72°C.  At 
the end of cycle 22 or 30 or 32, each PCR reaction was immediately incubated in ice 
to terminate the reaction at the log phase.  Subsequently, an equal volume of PCR 
product from each sample was separated by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and 
visualized. 
Relative quantification by quantitative real-time PCR 
Quantitative real-time PCR reactions were performed in triplicates by using 
0.1 ng of cDNA template, variable concentrations of each primer, and 5 µl of Fast 
SYBR
®
 Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems B. V.) in a volume of 10 µl.  For M. 
anguillicaudatus, primer concentrations used were 0.3 µmol l
-1
 for gdh and gs in 
liver and intestine samples; 0.3 µmol l
-1
 and 0.4 µmol l
-1
 for actin in liver and 
intestine samples, respectively.  For quantitative real-time PCR reactions on M. 
albus actin, gdh, gs2 and gs3, 0.4 µmol l
-1
 of each primer were used.  Reactions were 
analysed on a StepOnePlus
TM
 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems B. V.) 
and cycling conditions were as follows: enzyme activation at 95ºC for 20 sec, and 50 
cycles of denaturation (95ºC for 3 sec) and annealing/extension (60ºC for 30 sec) 
steps.  Melt curve analysis was carried out after each run with the following 
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conditions: 95ºC for 15 sec, increasing temperature from 60ºC to 95ºC in 1 h, ending 
with 95ºC for 15 sec.  No primer dimers were detected.  For M. anguillicaudatus, 
relative standard curves were generated by 10-fold serial dilutions of cDNA from the 
liver and intestine of fish exposed to freshwater conditions.  For M. albus, relative 
standard curves were generated by 10-fold serial dilutions of cDNA from the liver, 
intestine and brain of fish exposed to freshwater (1‰) conditions.  Amplification 
efficiencies of all genes were determined from the relative standard curves, which 
were found to range from 90% to 100% for M. anguillicaudatus, and 85% to 90% 
for M. albus.  The amplification efficiencies of the target and reference gene must be 
approximately equal for the ΔΔCt calculation to be valid (Livak and Schmittgen, 
2001).  Thus, plots of the log cDNA dilution versus ΔCt were made and the absolute 
values of the slopes are verified to be close to zero (slope values for gdh 
quantification on M. anguillicaudatus liver and intestine cDNA, are 0.09 and -0.01, 
respectively; slope values for gs quantification on M. anguillicaudatus liver and 
intestine cDNA, are 0.05 and 0.13, respectively; slope values for gdh quantification 
on M. albus liver, intestine and brain, are -0.05, 0.03 and 0.06, respectively; slope 
values for gs2 quantification on M. albus liver, intestine and brain, are 0.09, 0.08 and 
0.07, respectively; slope values for gs3 quantification on M. albus liver, intestine and 
brain, are -0.02, 0.03 and 0.06, respectively).  ΔΔCt calculation for relative 
quantification of target genes were applied to obtain the fold change in gene 
expression.  All data were normalized to the abundance of actin mRNA.  
Statistical analyses 
Results were presented as means ± S.E.M.  Student‘s t-test and one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by multiple comparison of means by the 
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Tukey test were used to evaluate differences between means where applicable.  







1. MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF GLUTAMATE DEHYDROGENASE IN 
MISGURNUS ANGUILLICAUDATUS 
1.1. RESULTS 
1.1.1. RACE PCR and cloning of gdh 
RT-PCR of liver mRNA of M. anguillicaudatus maintained in freshwater or 
exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days was carried out using four gdh primer pairs 
(Table 1).  All four gdh fragments produced were of expected amplicon sizes (Table 
1).  The combined sequence from the four gdh fragments is identical to that the 
corresponding gdh fragment from the liver of M. anguillicaudatus maintained in 
freshwater. 
RACE PCR performed on the liver cDNA of M. anguillicaudatus 
maintained in freshwater or exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days using the 
primers 5RACE-PA1 and 3RACE-PA2 yielded products of approximately 400 bp 
spanning from CDS to 5’ UTR and 1.4 kb spanning from CDS to 3’ UTR 
respectively.  Subsequent cloning and sequencing of the 5’ RACE products 
generated the same invariant sequence (Fig. 1).  Likewise, cloning and sequencing of 
the 3’ RACE products yielded only one distinct sequence (Fig. 1).   
1.1.2. Analyses of gdh and the deduced Gdh sequences  
The complete gdh gene sequence from M. anguillicaudatus consisted of a 
161 bp 5’ UTR, a CDS region spanning 1626 bp and a 3’ UTR of approximately 825 
bp (Fig. 1).  Comparing the CDS region of M. anguillicaudatus liver gdh nucleic 
acid sequence with other gdh sequence using BlastN search revealed significant 
sequence identity scores of 90%, 90%, 81% and 81% with Tribolodon hakonensis 
gdh, D. rerio gdh1b, Oncorhynchus mykiss gdh1 and Salmo salar gdh1, respectively.  
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The deduced Gdh amino acid sequence from the liver of M. 
anguillicaudatus spans 541 residues (Fig. 1).  An alignment of the deduced M. 
anguillicaudatus liver Gdh amino acid sequence with Gdh from T. hakonensis, O. 
mykiss, C. aceratus, Xenopus laevis and Homo sapiens indicated that the sequences 
are largely conserved between species (Fig. 2).  BlastP search noted that overall, M. 
anguillicaudatus liver Gdh had significant sequence identities of 98%, 98%, 92% 
and 91% with T. hakonensis Gdh, D. rerio Gdh1b, O. mykiss Gdh3 and S. salar 
Gdh2, respectively.  Additionally, it shared 92% sequence identity with the predicted 
amino acid sequence of Gdh from Monopterus albus (Table 6).  In contrast, the 
sequence identities of M. anguillicaudatus liver Gdh with X. laevis GDH (88%) and 
H. sapiens GLUD1 (82%) were lower.  
1.1.3. The phylogenetic analysis of Gdh 
Misgurnus anguillicaudatus liver Gdh clustered more closely with T. 
hakonensis Gdh and Danio rerio Gdh1b (Fig. 3) as supported by the high similarity 
(95%) in the amino acid sequence.  In contrast, Gdh from O. mykiss, S. salar, B. 
sinensis, Tetraodon nigroviridis, Takifugu rubripes and Chaenocephalus aceratus 
were more divergent from M. anguillicaudatus liver Gdh (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 1.  The complete nucleic acid sequence and the corresponding deduced amino 
acid sequence of the complete CDS of glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh) from the liver 
of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus.  “*” indicates the stop codon.  The start and the end 
of the CDS are indicated in boldface type, and the priming positions of the RACE 
primers used are underlined and indicated in boldface type.  Pentameric motifs 
corresponding to AU-rich elements (AREs) are highlighted in grey. 
 
1  GA GAC AGC ATG AGC GCT GTC ACT TTG ACA CTG AAC GAG GCA GGC GCG   47 
                                                                   
48    TGA GCT TCA GTC GTC TCG TTC ATT TAC CCC CAT TTT CCG TTT CCC   92 
                                                                   
93    CCG TCG ACA ACT CAT TAT CTT TTA ATT TCT TTG TCT ATC GTG CCG   137 
                                      CDS start                  
138   TCA TTT TCA AAG CAC CGC GTC GCC ATG TAC CGG TAT TTC GGG GAG   182 
                                       M   Y   R   Y   F   G   E    6 
 
183   TTG CTG ACT CGC ACA GCG GGT AAC GCG TTG GCC TCG GGA TGC GTC   227 
7      L   L   T   R   T   A   G   N   A   L   A   S   G   C   V    21 
 
228   GAG TCC GCT CTG CCG GCT TCC TCA TCT CTG CTG AGG ACG CGC CAC   272 
22     E   S   A   L   P   A   S   S   S   L   L   R   T   R   H    36 
 
273   TAC AGC GAT GCC GCC GAC AAA GAG GAC GAC CCC AAC TTC TTC AGG   317 
37     Y   S   D   A   A   D   K   E   D   D   P   N   F   F   R    51 
       5RACE – PA1 
318   ATG GTG GAG GGC TTT TTT GAT CGC GGC GCT GCT ATT GTC GAA AAC   362 
52     M   V   E   G   F   F   D   R   G   A   A   I   V   E   N    66 
 
363   AAG CTT GTG GAG GAC CTG AAG ACC CGC GAG ACA CCC GAG CAG AAG   407 
67     K   L   V   E   D   L   K   T   R   E   T   P   E   Q   K    81 
 
408   AGA CTG CGT GTG CGT GGG ATC CTG GGG ATC ATC AAA CCC TGC AAC   452 
82     R   L   R   V   R   G   I   L   G   I   I   K   P   C   N    96 
 
453   CAC GTC CTG AGT GTA TCC TTC CCC ATC AAG AGG GAC AAC GGG GAG   497 
97     H   V   L   S   V   S   F   P   I   K   R   D   N   G   E    111 
 
498   TGG GAG GTG ATC GAG GGT TAT CGG GCA CAA CAC AGT CAG CAC AGA   542 
112    W   E   V   I   E   G   Y   R   A   Q   H   S   Q   H   R    126 
 
543   ACA CCC TGC AAA GGG GGT ATA CGA TAC AGC ATG GAT GTG TCT GTG   587 
127    T   P   C   K   G   G   I   R   Y   S   M   D   V   S   V    141 
 
588   GAT GAG GTT AAA GCT TTG GCT TCC TTG ATG ACA TAC AAG TGT GCC   632 
142    D   E   V   K   A   L   A   S   L   M   T   Y   K   C   A    156 
 
633   GTT GTG GAT GTA CCA TTT GGT GGA GCT AAA GCT GGT GTG AAA ATC   677 
157    V   V   D   V   P   F   G   G   A   K   A   G   V   K   I    171 
 
678   AAC CCC AAG AAT TAT TCT GAC AAC GAG TTG GAA AAA ATC ACA AGA   722 
172    N   P   K   N   Y   S   D   N   E   L   E   K   I   T   R    186 
 
723   AGA TTC ACG ATT GAG CTG GCC AAA AAG GGA TTC ATT GGA CCT GGC   767 
187    R   F   T   I   E   L   A   K   K   G   F   I   G   P   G    201 
 
768   ATT GAT GTC CCT GCC CCT GAC ATG AGC ACC GGT GAG AGG GAG ATG   812 
202    I   D   V   P   A   P   D   M   S   T   G   E   R   E   M    216 
 
813   TCC TGG ATC GCT GAC ACC TAT GCT AAC ACT ATT GCC CAC ACT GAT   857 
217    S   W   I   A   D   T   Y   A   N   T   I   A   H   T   D    231 
 
858   ATC AAT GCT CAT GCC TGT GTG ACT GGT AAG CCC ATC AGC CAG GGT   902 




903   GGT ATT CAT GGG AGA ATC TCA GCC ACT GGT CGT GGA GTC TTC CAC   947 
247    G   I   H   G   R   I   S   A   T   G   R   G   V   F   H    261 
 
948   GGC ATT GAG AAC TTC ATC AAT GAA GCC TCC TTC ATG AGC AAG CTG   992 
262    G   I   E   N   F   I   N   E   A   S   F   M   S   K   L    276 
 
993   GGA CTG ACT CCT GGA TTT GCA GAC AAA ACC TTT ATC ATT CAG GGT   1037 
277    G   L   T   P   G   F   A   D   K   T   F   I   I   Q   G    291 
 
1038  TTT GGT AAT GTA GGT CTG CAT TCC ATG CGT TAT CTT CAT CGT TAT   1082 
292    F   G   N   V   G   L   H   S   M   R   Y   L   H   R   Y    306 
 
1083  GGT GCC AAA TGT GTG GGA ATT GCA GAG ATC GAT GGC AGC ATT TGG   1127 
307    G   A   K   C   V   G   I   A   E   I   D   G   S   I   W    321 
 
1128  AAC CCC AAT GGC ATG GAC CCA AAA GAG CTG GAG GAC TAT AAA CTG   1172 
322    N   P   N   G   M   D   P   K   E   L   E   D   Y   K   L    336 
                                                         3RACE – PA2  
1173  CAA CAC GGC ACT ATT GTG GGC TTC CCG GGC GCT CAG CCC TAT GAG   1217 
337    Q   H   G   T   I   V   G   F   P   G   A   Q   P   Y   E    351 
 
1218  GGA AAC ATT CTG GAA GCT CAG TGT GAT ATT CTC ATC CCT GCC GCT   1262 
352    G   N   I   L   E   A   Q   C   D   I   L   I   P   A   A    366 
 
1263  GGA GAG AAA CAG CTG ACC AAG AAG AAC GCT CAT AAC ATC AAA GCC   1307 
367    G   E   K   Q   L   T   K   K   N   A   H   N   I   K   A    381 
 
1308  AAG ATT ATT GCT GAA GGT GCT AAT GGT CCC ACC ACA CCA GAA GCT   1352 
382    K   I   I   A   E   G   A   N   G   P   T   T   P   E   A    396 
 
1353  GAT AAG ATC TTC TTG GAG AAG AAC GTC ATG GTC ATT CCG GAC ATG   1397 
397    D   K   I   F   L   E   K   N   V   M   V   I   P   D   M    411 
 
1398  TAC CTT AAT GCT GGA GGT GTT ACA GTC TCC TAC TTC GAG TGG TTG   1442 
412    Y   L   N   A   G   G   V   T   V   S   Y   F   E   W   L    426 
 
1443  AAG AAC CTG AAC CAC GTC AGC TAC GGT CGC CTG ACC TTC AAG TAT   1487 
427    K   N   L   N   H   V   S   Y   G   R   L   T   F   K   Y    441 
 
1488  GAG AGG GAC TCC AAC TAC CAC CTG CTC ATG TCA GTG CAA GAG AGT   1532 
442    E   R   D   S   N   Y   H   L   L   M   S   V   Q   E   S    456 
 
1533  CTT GAA AGG AAG TTC GGC AAA CAG GGA GGC CCC ATT CCT ATT GTC   1577 
457    L   E   R   K   F   G   K   Q   G   G   P   I   P   I   V    471 
 
1578  CCC ACT GCT GAT TTC CAG GCC CGG GTT GCT GGC GCC TCG GAG AAA   1622 
472    P   T   A   D   F   Q   A   R   V   A   G   A   S   E   K    486 
 
1623  GAC ATT GTG CAC TCT GGT CTT GCC TAC ACC ATG GAG AGG TCG GCT   1667 
487    D   I   V   H   S   G   L   A   Y   T   M   E   R   S   A    501 
 
1668  AGG CAA ATT ATG CGC ACT GCA AAC AAG TAC AAC CTG GGC TTG GAT   1712 
502    R   Q   I   M   R   T   A   N   K   Y   N   L   G   L   D    516 
 
1713  TTG AGG ACG GCA GCT TAC GTC AAC GCC ATA GAG AAA GTC TTC AAG   1757 
517    L   R   T   A   A   Y   V   N   A   I   E   K   V   F   K    531 
                                         CDS end 
1758  GTG TAC AAT GAG GCT GGC CTG ACC TTT ACA TAA ATC ACC CAT AAT   1802 
532    V   Y   N   E   A   G   L   T   F   T   *                   
 
1803  TCC CTC TGC AAA CCA CTT TAT CGT TCT CTC TTG ATT CTC CCA TAA   1847 
                                                                   
1848  CCC GTT TAA CAT ATC AGA GTT TAC ATT AGG CTG ACC CCA ATC TCT   1892 
                                                                   
1893  CCT AGT CTG TAA TAC CAT CAC ATT GCC ATG CAC CCT AAA TTC CGT   1937 
                                                                   
1938  CCA CCC AAG TTG TTT ATT CTG TTG TGA GGC TGC AGG TTT GAC CAC   1982 
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1983  TTC GCT GTA CAT TTA TGT GGC CTA AAG TCT TGA AAT GAC TCG TGT   2027 
                                                                   
2028  TTT CTC ACG TTC TTG TGT CTT TTA TTT TTG TTT TCA TTT GTG GTT   2072 
                                                                   
2073  AGC TTT TCA GAT GCA ACT GTA GTG TGC CAT TTG TCC TAT TTG TTG   2117 
                                                                   
2118  CAT TCT GTC ACC TTT AAA TGT TAA GTG GTG CAT TTT TGT TCT CTG   2162 
                                                                   
2163  CCA TGT AGC AGT AGG TTT TAT TTA CAT AGT GTT GGA GAC TAT AAA   2207 
                                                                   
2208  AAT TGA AAC AAG AAT GAA AGA TGC CTT ACA CCT ATA AGC AGG AGT   2252 
                                                                   
2253  TTT ATA CTT GGA GGA ATG ATT TAG TTT ATC GCT AGT ACA TCA CAC   2297 
                                                                   
2298  AAA GAG AAA CCT ATT GTT TAA TTT GTC TAA TCT CAA TGT TGA ACT   2342 
                                                                   
2343  CTA GAA ATG TGA AAA TGT CTA GTG AAC TAC GTG CAG TAC TTT TGT   2387 
                                                                   
2388  ACT TTT AGG ACA GAT TTT GTT TGT ATT AAA GGC ATA GCT TTG TAA   2432 
                                                                   
2433  CTT CTA GAG ATC TGT TCT GCT AGT TTT TAA CAT GCA GTG AAA ACC   2477 
                                                                   
2478  CTT AAG CAT TCT TCT TAG TAG GAT GCT TAA ATG AGA GCA TTT CTT   2522 
                                                                   
2523  CAC CGA CTG TAT CTG CCA CCT TAT CCA AAA TAT TGC CTT TTT TGT   2567 
                                                                   





Fig. 2.  The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (Gdh) from the liver of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus and the amino 
acid sequences of Tribolodon hakonensis Gdh (BAD83654.1), Oncorhynchus mykiss 
Gdh1 (AAM73775.1), Chaenocephalus aceratus Gdh (P82264.1), Xenopus laevis 
GDH (NP_001087023.1) and Homo sapiens GLUD1 (NP_005262.1).  Identical 
residues in the alignment are indicated by “*”; similar amino acids in the alignment 
are indicated by “:”; dissimilar amino acids in the alignment are indicated by “.”.  
Residues involved in adenine binding domain are boxed; residues contributing to the 
antenna domain are shaded grey. 
 
M. anguillicaudatus MYRYFGE--LLTRTAGNALASGCVESALPA-------------SSSLLRT 35
T. hakonensis -------------------------------------------------- 1
O. mykiss MYRYFGE--LLTRGASSALASGCVESALPV-------------TASLMRV 35
C. aceratus -------------------------------------------------- 1
X. laevis MYRYIGE--LVSRGGG-ALASCTADSVLPL-------------SAAPILR 34
H. sapians MYRYLGEALLLSRAGPAALGSASADSAALLGWARGQPAAAPQPGLALAAR 50
Consensus                                                   
M. anguillicaudatus RHYSDAADKE--DDPNFFRMVEGFFDRGAAIVENKLVEDLKTRETPEQKR 83
T. hakonensis -------------------MVEGFFDRGAAIVENKLVEDLKTRETPEQKR 31
O. mykiss RHYSEVVGEKDADDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGANIVEDKLVEDLKNKETPVQKR 85
C. aceratus ---ADAADKP--DDPNFFRMVEGFFDRGASIVEDKLVEDLRTKETPEQKK 45
X. laevis R-YSQAVNGD--DDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGAGIVEDKLVEDLRTRETEEQKR 81
H. sapians RHYSEAVADRE-DDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGASIVEDKLVEDLRTRESEEQKR 99
Consensus                    ********** ***:******:.:*:  **:
M. anguillicaudatus LRVRGILGIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 133
T. hakonensis HRVRGILKIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 81
O. mykiss HRVRGILKIIKPCNHILSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 135
C. aceratus GRVAGILRIIKPCNHVLSLSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 95
X. laevis LRVRGILRIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 131
H. sapians NRVRGILRIIKPCNHVLSLSFPIRRDDGSWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 149
Consensus  ** *** *******:**:****:**:*.*********************
M. anguillicaudatus IRYSMDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPKNYSDNELE 183
T. hakonensis IRYSMDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPRNYSDNELE 131
O. mykiss IRYSTEVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINVKNYTDNELE 185
C. aceratus IRYSMDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVRINTKNYSDNELE 145
X. laevis IRYSTEVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPRNFSDAELE 181
H. sapians IRYSTDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPKNYTDNELE 199
Consensus **** :*******************************:** :*::* *** 120
M. anguillicaudatus KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 233
T. hakonensis KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 181
O. mykiss KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTMGHHDI 235
C. aceratus KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 195
X. laevis KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIGHTDI 231
H. sapians KITRRFTMELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYASTIGHYDI 249
Consensus *******:**********************************.*:.* ** 167
M. anguillicaudatus NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASFMSKLGLTPGF 283
T. hakonensis NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASFMSKLGLTPGF 231
O. mykiss NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEAAYMSQLGLSPGF 285
C. aceratus NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFMNEASYMSMVGLTPGV 245
X. laevis NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASYMSQLGMTPGF 281
H. sapians NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASYMSILGMTPGF 299
Consensus **********************************:***::** :*::**. 215
M. anguillicaudatus ADKTFIIQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRYGAKCVGIAEIDGSIWNPNGMDPKELE 333
T. hakonensis ADKTFIIQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRYGAKCVGIAEIDGSIWNPNGMDPKELE 281
O. mykiss TDKTFVIQGFGNVGMHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGVGEMDGNIWNPNGIDPKELE 335
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Consensus                    ********** ***:******:.:*:  **:
M. anguillicaudatus LRVRGILGIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 133
T. hakonensis HRVRGILKIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 81
O. mykiss HRVRGILKIIKPCNHILSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 135
C. aceratus GRVAGILRIIKPCNHVLSLSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 95
X. laevis LRVRGILRIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 131
H. sapians NRVRGILRIIKPCNHVLSLSFPIRRDDGSWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 149
Consensus  ** *** *******:**:****:**:*.*********************
M. anguillicaudatus IRYSMDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPKNYSDNELE 183
T. hakonensis IRYSMDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPRNYSDNELE 131
O. mykiss IRYSTEVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINVKNYTDNELE 185
C. aceratus IRYSMDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVRINTKNYSDNELE 145
X. laevis IRYSTEVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPRNFSDAELE 181
H. sapians IRYSTDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPKNYTDNELE 199
Consensus **** :*******************************:** :*::* *** 120
M. anguillicaudatus KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 233
T. hakonensis KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 181
O. mykiss KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTMGHHDI 235
C. aceratus KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 195
X. laevis KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIGHTDI 231
H. sapians KITRRFTMELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYASTIGHYDI 249
Consensus *******:**********************************.*:.* ** 167
M. anguillicaudatus NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASFMSKLGLTPGF 283
T. hakonensis NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASFMSKLGLTPGF 231
O. mykiss NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEAAYMSQLGLSPGF 285
C. aceratus NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFMNEASYMSMVGLTPGV 245
X. laevis NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASYMSQLGMTPGF 281
H. sapians NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASYMSILGMTPGF 299
Consensus **********************************:***::** :*::**. 215
M. anguillicaudatus ADKTFIIQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRYGAKCVGIAEIDGSIWNPNGMDPKELE 333
T. hakonensis ADKTFIIQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRYGAKCVGIAEIDGSIWNPNGMDPKELE 281
O. mykiss TDKTFVIQGFGNVGMHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGVGEMDGNIWNPNGIDPKELE 335
C. aceratus QDKTFVIQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGIGEIDGAIYNADGIDPKALE 295
X. laevis GDKTFVIQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGIGEIDGTIWNPNGIDPKELE 331
H. sapians GDKTFVVQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRFGAKCIAVGESDGSIWNPDGIDPKELE 349
Consensus  ****::*******:********:****:.:.* ** *:*.:*:*** **
M. anguillicaudatus DYKLQHGTIVGFPGAQPYEGNILEAQCDILIPAAGEKQLTKKNAHNIKAK 383
T. hakonensis EYKLQHGTIVGFPNSQPYEGNILEAQCDILIPAAGEKQLTRKNAHNIKAK 331
O. mykiss DYKLQHGTIVGFPNSTPYEGSILEADCDILIPAASEKQLTRNNAHKIKAK 385
C. aceratus EYKLQNGTIVGFPGAKPYEGSILEADCDILIPAAGEKQLTRNNARRIKAK 345
X. laevis DYKLQHGTIVGFPKAQPYDGNILEADCDILIPAASEKQLTKSNAHKIKAK 381
H. sapians DFKLQHGSILGFPKAKPYEGSILEADCDILIPAASEKQLTKSNAPRVKAK 399
Consensus ::***:*:*:*** : **:*.****:********.*****:.** .:*** 301
M. anguillicaudatus IIAEGANGPTTPEADKIFLEKNVMVIPDMYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 433
T. hakonensis IIAEGANGPTTPDADKIFVERNIMVIPDMYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 381
O. mykiss IIAEGANGPTTPDADKIFLERNIMVIPDMYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 435
C. aceratus IIAEGANGPTTPDADKIFLENNVMVIPDMYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 395
X. laevis IIAEGANGPTTPEADKIFLERNIMVIPDLYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 431
H. sapians IIAEGANGPTTPEADKIFLERNIMVIPDLYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 449
Consensus ************:*****:*.*:*****:********************* 350
M. anguillicaudatus SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKQGGPIPIVPTADFQARVAG 483
T. hakonensis SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKQGGPIPIVPTADFQARVAG 431
O. mykiss SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKHGGAIPVVPTSEFQARIAG 485
C. aceratus SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKQGGPIPVVPTADFQARVAG 445
X. laevis SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKHGGAIPVVPTAEFQARISG 481
H. sapians SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKHGGTIPIVPTAEFQDRISG 499
Consensus *******************************:**.**:***::** *::* 398
M. anguillicaudatus ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTANKYNLGLDLRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 533
T. hakonensis ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTANKYNLGLDLRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 481
O. mykiss ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTANKYNLGLDLRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 535
C. aceratus ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTASKHNLGLDIRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 495
X. laevis ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTAMKYNLGLDLRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 531
H. sapians ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTAMKYNLGLDLRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 549
Consensus ************************** *:*****:*************** 447
M. anguillicaudatus YNEAGLTFT 542
T. hakonensis YNEAGLTFT 490
O. mykiss YNEAGLTFT 544
C. aceratus YNEAGLTFT 504
X. laevis YNEAGLTFT 540









Table 6.  Sequence identity matrix of GDH from various organisms and Misgurnus anguillicaudatus obtained using Cluster W multiple 
alignment.  The sequences used their respective accession number in either GenBank or Ensembl databases were as follows: Oncorhynchus 
mykiss Gdh1 (AAM73775.1) and Gdh3 (AAM73777.1), Tetraodon nigroviridis Gdh1 (ENSTNIP00000008014) and Gdh2 
(ENSTNIP00000016349), Danio rerio Gdh1a (NP_997741.1) and Gdh1b (NP_955839.2), Salmo salar Gdh1 (CAD89353.1), Gdh2 
(CAD58714.1) and Gdh3 (CAD58715.1), Tribolodon hakonensis Gdh (BAD83654.1), Chaenocephalus aceratus Gdh (P82264.1), Litopenaeus 
vannamei Gdh (ACC95446.1), Xenopus laevis GDH (NP_001087023.1), Xenopus tropicalis GDH (NP_001011138.1), Mus musculus GDH 
(NP_032159.1), Homo sapiens GLUD1 (NP_005262.1) and Rattus norvegicus GDH (NP_036702.1).  Protein sequences for Bostrychus sinensis 

















































Gdh ID 0.88 0.91 0.90 0.87 0.89 0.97 0.88 0.90 0.88 0.98 0.85 0.93 0.86 0.69
M. albus  Gdh 0.92 0.88 0.93 0.94 0.85 0.87 0.92 0.89 0.92 0.88 0.92 0.86 0.96 0.85 0.68
O. mykiss  Gdh1 0.88 ID 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.90 0.90 0.85 0.88 0.99 0.92 0.82 0.88 0.88 0.67
O. mykiss  Gdh3 0.91 0.88 ID 0.90 0.85 0.87 0.92 0.96 0.98 0.88 0.92 0.85 0.92 0.84 0.68
T. nigroviridis Gdh1 0.90 0.86 0.90 ID 0.84 0.86 0.90 0.88 0.89 0.86 0.91 0.85 0.95 0.85 0.68
T. nigroviridis  Gdh2 0.87 0.87 0.85 0.84 ID 0.87 0.87 0.82 0.84 0.87 0.90 0.81 0.85 0.90 0.68
D. rerio  Gdh1a 0.89 0.90 0.87 0.86 0.87 ID 0.89 0.84 0.86 0.90 0.91 0.81 0.87 0.87 0.69
D. rerio  Gdh1b 0.97 0.90 0.92 0.90 0.87 0.89 ID 0.88 0.91 0.90 0.99 0.85 0.93 0.86 0.69
S. salar  Gdh1 0.88 0.85 0.96 0.88 0.82 0.84 0.88 ID 0.95 0.85 0.91 0.84 0.89 0.82 0.66
S. salar  Gdh2 0.90 0.88 0.98 0.89 0.84 0.86 0.91 0.95 ID 0.88 0.92 0.86 0.92 0.83 0.67
S. salar  Gdh3 0.88 0.99 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.90 0.90 0.85 0.88 ID 0.91 0.82 0.88 0.87 0.67
T. hakonensis  Gdh 0.98 0.92 0.92 0.91 0.90 0.91 0.99 0.91 0.92 0.91 ID 0.91 0.94 0.89 0.75
C. aceratus  Gdh 0.85 0.82 0.85 0.85 0.81 0.81 0.85 0.84 0.86 0.82 0.91 ID 0.87 0.81 0.66
B. sinensis  Gdh1 0.93 0.88 0.92 0.95 0.85 0.87 0.93 0.89 0.92 0.88 0.94 0.87 ID 0.86 0.69
B. sinensis Gdh2 0.86 0.88 0.84 0.85 0.90 0.87 0.86 0.82 0.83 0.87 0.89 0.81 0.86 ID 0.67
L. vannamei  Gdh 0.69 0.67 0.68 0.68 0.68 0.69 0.69 0.66 0.67 0.67 0.75 0.66 0.69 0.67 ID
X. laevis  GDH 0.88 0.89 0.86 0.86 0.87 0.89 0.88 0.84 0.86 0.88 0.92 0.83 0.88 0.87 0.69
X. tropicalis GDH 0.88 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.87 0.89 0.88 0.84 0.86 0.88 0.92 0.83 0.88 0.87 0.69
M. musculus GDH 0.83 0.84 0.81 0.83 0.82 0.84 0.82 0.79 0.82 0.83 0.88 0.79 0.83 0.82 0.67
H. sapians GLUD1 0.82 0.83 0.81 0.83 0.82 0.83 0.82 0.78 0.81 0.83 0.88 0.79 0.82 0.82 0.67




















































Gdh ID 0.88 0.91 0.90 0.87 0.89 0.97 0.88 0.90 0.88 0.98 0.85 0.93 0.86 0.69
M. albus  Gdh 0.92 0.88 0.93 0.94 0.85 0.87 0.92 0.89 0.92 0.88 0.92 0.86 0.96 0.85 0.68
O. mykiss  Gdh1 0.88 ID 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.90 0.90 0.85 0.88 0.99 0.92 0.82 0.88 0.88 0.67
O. mykiss  Gdh3 0.91 0.88 ID 0.90 0.85 0.87 0.92 0.96 0.98 0.88 0.92 0.85 0.92 0.84 0.68
T. nigroviridis Gdh1 0.90 0.86 0.90 ID 0.84 0.86 0.90 0.88 0.89 0.86 0.91 0.85 0.95 0.85 0.68
T. nigroviridis  Gdh2 0.87 0.87 0.85 0.84 ID 0.87 0.87 0.82 0.84 0.87 0.90 0.81 0.85 0.90 0.68
D. rerio  Gdh1a 0.89 0.90 0.87 0.86 0.87 ID 0.89 0.84 0.86 0.90 0.91 0.81 0.87 0.87 0.69
D. rerio  Gdh1b 0.97 0.90 0.92 0.90 0.87 0.89 ID 0.88 0.91 0.90 0.99 0.85 0.93 0.86 0.69
S. salar  Gdh1 0.88 0.85 0.96 0.88 0.82 0.84 0.88 ID 0.95 0.85 0.91 0.84 0.89 0.82 0.66
S. salar  Gdh2 0.90 0.88 0.98 0.89 0.84 0.86 0.91 0.95 ID 0.88 0.92 0.86 0.92 0.83 0.67
S. salar  Gdh3 0.88 0.99 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.90 0.90 0.85 0.88 ID 0.91 0.82 0.88 0.87 0.67
T. hakonensis  Gdh 0.98 0.92 0.92 0.91 0.90 0.91 0.99 0.91 0.92 0.91 ID 0.91 0.94 0.89 0.75
C. aceratus  Gdh 0.85 0.82 0.85 0.85 0.81 0.81 0.85 0.84 0.86 0.82 0.91 ID 0.87 0.81 0.66
B. sinensis  Gdh1 0.93 0.88 0.92 0.95 0.85 0.87 0.93 0.89 0.92 0.88 0.94 0.87 ID 0.86 0.69
B. sinensis Gdh2 0.86 0.88 0.84 0.85 0.90 0.87 0.86 0.82 0.83 0.87 0.89 0.81 0.86 ID 0.67
L. vannamei  Gdh 0.69 0.67 0.68 0.68 0.68 0.69 0.69 0.66 0.67 0.67 0.75 0.66 0.69 0.67 ID
X. laevis  GDH 0.88 0.89 0.86 0.86 0.87 0.89 0.88 0.84 0.86 0.88 0.92 0.83 0.88 0.87 0.69
X. tropicalis GDH 0.88 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.87 0.89 0.88 0.84 0.86 0.88 0.92 0.83 0.88 0.87 0.69
M. musculus GDH 0.83 0.84 0.81 0.83 0.82 0.84 0.82 0.79 0.82 0.83 0.88 0.79 0.83 0.82 0.67
H. sapians GLUD1 0.82 0.83 0.81 0.83 0.82 0.83 0.82 0.78 0.81 0.83 0.88 0.79 0.82 0.82 0.67
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Fig. 3.  The phylogenetic tree of several vertebrate glutamate dehydrogenase (Gdh) 
protein sequences and Misgurnus anguillicaudatus Gdh sequence.  Litopenaeus 
vannamei Gdh sequence was used as the outgroup.  Bootstrap values are indicated at 
the nodes of tree branches.  The sequences used in the tree and their respective 
accession number in either GenBank or Ensembl databases were as follows: 
Oncorhynchus mykiss Gdh1 (AAM73775.1) and Gdh3 (AAM73777.1), Danio rerio 
Gdh1a (NP_997741.1) and Gdh1b (NP_955839.2), Salmo salar Gdh1 
(CAD89353.1), Gdh2 (CAD58714.1) and Gdh3 (CAD58715.1), Tribolodon 
hakonensis Gdh (BAD83654.1), Chaenocephalus aceratus Gdh (P82264.1), 
Xenopus laevis GDH (NP_001087023.1), X. (Silurana) tropicalis GDH 
(NP_001011138.1), Gallus gallus GDH (P00368.1), Rattus norvegicus GDH 
(NP_036702.1), Mus musculus GDH (NP_032159.1), Bos taurus GDH 
(AAI03337.1), Homo sapiens GLUD1 (NP_005262.1) and GLUD2 (NP_036216.2), 
Litopenaeus vannamei Gdh (ACC95446.1), Tetraodon nigroviridis Gdh1 
(ENSTNIP00000008014) and Gdh2 (ENSTNIP00000016349), Takifugu rubripes 
Gdh1 (ENSTRUP00000009100) and Gdh2 (ENSTRUP00000000720) and 
Taeniopygia guttata GDH (ENSTGUP00000005951).  Protein sequences for 
Bostrychus sinensis Gdh1 and Gdh2 were obtained from Peh (2008).  Protein names 
in parenthesis are non-indicative of the orthologous and paralogous relationships 
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1.1.4 mRNA expression of gdh in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus  
Primers qPCR_WLgdhF2 and qPCR_WLgdhR2 (Table 4) tested to be 
specific to gdh expressed in liver of M. anguillicaudatus were used for expression 
studies on intestinal cDNA of fish maintained in freshwater or exposed to terrestrial 
conditions or 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h or 2 days.  Since the gdh gene expressed in 
the liver was also expressed in the intestine, efforts were then made to determine the 
levels of expression of the gdh gene in the two tissues of M. anguillicaudatus 
exposed to the various conditions. 
Exposure to terrestrial conditions for 12 h (Fig. 4A) or 2 days (Fig. 4B) led 
to a significant increase in the mRNA expression of gdh in the liver.  In contrast, 
there was a significant decrease in the mRNA expression of gdh in the intestine of 
fish exposed to terrestrial conditions for 12 h (Fig. 5A), but no change was observed 
in the intestine of fish after 2 days of terrestrial exposure (Fig. 5B). 
There were no significant changes in the mRNA expression of gdh in the 
liver and the intestine of fish exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h (Fig. 4A and 5A) 
or 2 days (Fig. 4B and 5B). 
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Fig. 4.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (gdh) in the liver of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus.  (A) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 12 h (12 h control), or after 12 h of terrestrial exposure, or after 
exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 2 days (2 
days control), or after 2 days of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl for 2 days.  *Significantly different from the corresponding control value, 
P<0.05.  Means of changes in expression not sharing the same letter are significantly 
















Fig. 5.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (gdh) in the intestine of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus.  (A) Fish kept 
in freshwater for 12 h (12 h control), or after 12 h of terrestrial exposure, or after 
exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 2 days (2 
days control), or after 2 days of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl for 2 days.  Means of changes in expression not sharing the same letter are 



















1.2.1. A single gdh was elucidated from the liver of M. anguillicaudatus 
Multiple gdh have been identified in some fishes such as Danio rerio 
(Woods et al., 2005) and Bostrychus sinensis (Peh, 2008), both of which express two 
gdh isoforms.  Sequence information for three and four gdh isoforms in 
Oncorhynchus mykiss (AAM73775.1, AAM73776.1, AAM73777.1) and Salmo 
salar (CAD89353.1, CAD58714.1, CAD58715.1, CAD58716.1), respectively are 
also deposited in GenBank.  For M. anguillicaudatus, only a single form of gdh was 
expressed in the liver and the same gene was expressed in the intestine.  Similarly, 
the gills of Tribolodon hakonensis and the liver of Chaenocephalus aceratus 
(Ciardiello et al., 2000) express only one form of Gdh.   
It is perhaps unlikely that the liver of M. anguillicaudatus expressed more 
than one gdh gene, since the same degenerate primers used for RT-PCR were able to 
pick up two gdh genes in B. sinensis (Peh, 2008).  Nonetheless, the possibility that 
other forms of gdh were expressed in the other organs of M. anguillicaudatus cannot 
be ignored, since an ancient genome duplication event could have occurred in fish, 
leading to the duplication of various genes (Taylor et al., 2001, 2003; Woods et al., 
2005; Gharbi et al., 2007).  Furthermore, even mammals such as the hibernating 
Richardson’s ground squirrel expresses two distinct form of GDH (Thatcher and 
Storey. 2001).  Human also expresses two forms of GDH, GLUD1 (ubiquitous) and 
GLUD2 (nerve tissue specific) (Marrothalassitis et al., 1988; Shashidharan et al., 
1994, 1997), although human GLUD2 gene apparently arise from the 
retropositioning of GLUD1 mRNA into the human X chromosome rather than gene 
duplication (Plaitakis and Zaganas, 2001).   
1.2.2. Phylogeny and conservation of M. anguillicaudatus Gdh 
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A phylogenetic analysis showed that M. anguillicaudatus Gdh, T. 
hakonensis Gdh and Danio rerio Gdh1b diverged from C. aceratus Gdh and a subset 
of Gdh isoforms from the salmonids, B. sinensis, T. rubripes and T. nigroviridis.  
This was expected since M. anguillicaudatus, T. hakonensis and D. rerio are 
cyprinoforms.  On the other hand, it is worth noting that that D. rerio Gdh1a forms 
another clade with the remaining subset of Gdh isoforms from the five fishes.  Salmo 
salar, O. mykiss, B. sinensis and T. rubripes are capable of inhibiting water with 
salinitities varying from freshwater to seawater. Adult T. nigroviridis inhibits 
freshwater although the juveniles inhabit brackish water (Rainboth, 1996).  
Misgurnus anguillicaudatus, T. hakonensis and D. rerio survives only in 
hypoosmotic environments.  Taken together, the results also suggest that the 
clustering and divergence of Gdh in fishes could reflect the differentiation of Gdh 
molecular structure and function under differential environmental pressures.  Such 
differentiation may have occured to help the fishes adapt to environmental 
challenges.   
Despite the importance of Gdh in nitrogen metabolism in fish (Kong et al., 
1998; Saha et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2003; Loong et al., 2008; Tng et al., 2008; 
Chew et al., 2010; Peh et al., 2010), there is a lack of knowledge on its amino acid 
sequence and the resulting functional implications in teleosts.  The amino acid 
sequence of Gdh from the liver of C. aceratus (Ciardiello et al., 2000), an Antartic 
fish, has been elucidated.  Its structure is less compact and has less salt bridges, 
which is apparently a result of adaptation to low temperature.  Alignment of the 
predicted amino acid sequence from M. anuguillicaudatus with other fish and 
amphibian species compared against the ubiquitous human GLUD1 protein (Fig. 2) 
showed that GDH amino acid sequences between the various species were generally 
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conserved.  However, for M. anuguillicaudatus, the amino acid residues contributing 
to the adenine binding domain, as identified within the ADP binding site in human 
GLUD1 protein by Yoon et al. (2002), was identical to T. hakonensis and C. 
aceratus, but differed from O. mykiss Gdh1 and Xenopus laevis.  A similar trend was 
observed for the GDH antenna domain.  The adenine binding domain is necessary 
for the activation of GDH by ADP (Yoon et al., 2002), and ADP may exert 
differential stimulatory effects for different GDH isoforms (Cho et al., 1995; 
Ciardiello et al., 2000; Plaitakis and Zaganas, 2001; Plaitakis et al., 2003).  On the 
other hand, the GDH antenna domain, which is present only in GDH from 
multicellular animals, is important for the allosteric regulation of its activity 
(Banerjee et al., 2003).  Variations in the amino acid sequence of this region may 
confer selective advantages which allow the GDH isoform to cater to unique 
metabolic needs of the organism (Banerjee et al., 2003), as suggested for the GLUD1 
(housekeeping) and GLUD2 (nerve-tissue specific) in human (Choi et al., 2007).  
Taken together, Gdh from the liver of M. anguillicaudatus likely undergoes similar 
modes of allosteric regulation as Gdh from T. hakonensis and C. aceratus, but 
probably differed from some of the Gdh isoforms in salmonid fishes.   
Tribolodon hakonensis spawns in neutral streams but inhabits Lake 
Osorezan, which has highly acidic waters of pH 3.4 to 3.8, throughout most of its 
lifetime.  The mRNA expressions of gdh are up-regulated in various organs of T. 
hakonensis exposed to highly acidic waters, indicating that Gdh may have a role in 
mediating reduced systemic pH through generating bicarbonate ions from glutamine 
catabolism (Hirata et al., 2003).  M. anguillicaudatus is not known to inhabit acidic 
waters, but Tsui et al. (2002) reported that the anterior portion of the intestine of fish 
exposed to terrestrial or elevated ammonia conditions became more alkaline to 
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facilitate ammonia volatilization.  In view of the likelihood of similar allosteric 
controls, the phylogenetic relationship, as well as the high sequence identity of 98% 
between Gdh from M. anguillicaudatus and T. hakonensis, the author speculates that 
M. anguillicaudatus Gdh could be involved in the alkalization of the intestinal tract 
or the skin surfaces through which ammonia volatilization occurs.  However, it 
remains unclear why M. anguillicaudatus Gdh would share similar modes of 
allosteric control, if any, with C. aceratus, an Antartic fish. 
1.2.3. mRNA expressions of gdh in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus 
exposed to terrestrial conditions were differentially regulated 
1.2.3.1 Liver 
Endogenous ammonia may be detoxified to glutamine (Ip and Chew, 2010), 
and glutamine level was significantly increased by 2-folds (2.2 µmol g
-1
 wet weight) 
in the liver of M. anguillicaudatus exposed to terrestrial condition for 2 days (Chew 
et al., 2001).  Glutamate is a substrate required for synthesizing glutamine through 
GS, and it can be produced through the GDH amination reaction.  For the juvenile O. 
marmoratus, Gdh amination activity in the liver was up-regulated by 3.2-fold post-
feeding to reduce post-prandial ammonia toxicity (Tng, et al., 2008).  Misgurnus 
anguillicaudatus, on the other hand, significantly decreased Gdh activity in the 
deamination direction by 1.5-fold so as to enhance glutamine formation for the 
purposes of ammonia detoxification during 2 days of terrestrial exposure (Chew et 
al., 2001).  Results from this study indicate for the first time that the mRNA 
expression of gdh increased significantly in the liver of M. anguillicaudatus exposed 
to terrestrial conditions for 12 h or 2 days (Fig. 4).  Taken together, it is logical to 
deduce that there could be an increase in the protein abundance of Gdh in the liver of 
fish exposed to terrestrial conditions for 2 days, and that Gdh undergone post-
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translational modification.  Since the 3’ UTR of liver gdh gene contained random 
ATTTA pentamers, it is possible that there was post-transcriptional regulation of gdh 
mRNA expression.  The petameric sequence corresponds to AUUUA pentamers, 
which are known as Class I AU-rich elements (AREs) (Chen and Shyu, 1995), on 
the transcribed gdh mRNA.  AREs target mRNA for degradation (Chen and Shyu, 
1995; Barreau et al, 2005); only in a few cases are ARE-binding proteins known to 
stabilize the mRNA transcript (Schroeder et al., 2003; Barreau et al, 2005).  Post-
transcriptional control through the regulation of mRNA stability and translation are 
important in mediating gene expressions (Ross, 1995; Mitchell and Tollervey, 2000, 
2001; Guhaniyogi and Brewer, 2001).  The presence of AREs in the 3’ UTR of M. 
anguillicaudatus gdh gene indicates that the increases in gdh mRNA transcripts were 
probably transient. 
1.2.3.2 Intestine  
The mRNA expression of gdh in the intestine of M. anguillicaudatus 
exposed to terrestrial conditions for 12 h decreased significantly, but returned to 
control levels after 2 days (Fig. 5).  Currently, there is no biochemical study on Gdh 
in the intestine of M. anguillicaudatus exposed to terrestrial conditions which would 
shed light on the molecular response observed.  For B. sinensis, there are increases in 
intestinal Gdh activity and protein expression in response to elevated environmental 
ammonia (Peh et al., 2010).  It has been proposed that the glutamate formed from the 
increased intestinal Gdh activity in B. sinensis is channeled to other organs such as 
the liver and muscle to support increased glutamine synthesis for ammonia 
detoxification (Peh et al., 2010).  Based on this information, it can be deduced that 
the intestinal Gdh is generally functioning in the amination direction, turning 
ammonia and α-ketoglutarate to glutamine.  It is important to note that M. 
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anguillicaudatus has the ability to volatilize ammonia during emersion, and the sites 
of volatilization are the skin and intestine (Tsui et al., 2002).  Therefore, the decrease 
in mRNA expression of gdh in the intestine of M. anguillicaudatus exposed to 
terrestrial conditions suggests that Gdh may have an important role with increased 
volatilization of ammonia through the intestine. 
1.2.4. mRNA expressions of gdh in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus 
exposed to elevated environmental ammonia remained unchanged  
1.2.4.1 Liver 
In general, hepatic Gdh activity is up-regulated in fish, such as the scale-less 
carp Gymnocypris przewalskii (Wang et al., 2003) and the air-breathing catfish 
Clarias batrachus (Saha et al., 2000), exposed to ammonia.  By contrast, there were 
no changes in the amination or deamination activities of hepatic Gdh in M. 
anguillicaudatus exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 7 days, despite an increase in 
hepatic Gdh protein abundance by 3-fold (Lin, 2009).  Interestingly, exposure of M. 
anguillicaudatus to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h or 2 days did not result in any 
significant change in gdh mRNA expression in the liver (Fig. 4).  This could imply 
that either there was an increased translation of existing gdh mRNA transcript upon 
exposure to ammonia loading conditions, culminating to an observable increase in 
liver Gdh protein abundance by the end of 7 days, or that increased transcription of 
gdh gene in the liver occurred only after exposure to elevated environmental 
ammonia for more than 2 days.  The lack of increases in Gdh enzyme activities 
despite increases in Gdh protein indicates that post-translational regulation of Gdh 
enzyme, such as through ADP-ribosylation (Herrero-Yraola et al., 2001), might have 
occurred in the liver of M. anguillicaudatus.   
1.2.4.2 Intestine 
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No changes in the mRNA expression of gdh in the intestine of M. 
anguillicaudatus exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h or 2 days were observed.  In 
agreement of this finding, it was reported that there was no changes in the intestinal 
Gdh protein abundance and activity in fish exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 7 days 
(Lin, 2009), although it was unclear if any changes in Gdh protein abundance and 
activity occurred before 7 days.  The lack of change in gdh mRNA expression in the 
intestine of M. anguillicaudatus upon ammonia loading lends support to the 
proposition that detoxifying exogenous ammonia to glutamine was probably not the 
main mechanism that the fish used to cope with elevated environmental ammonia 
(Tsui et al., 2002).  Two main strategies adopted by M. anuguillicaudatus confronted 
with increased ambient ammonia concentrations have been reported. The first 
strategy was to have a high tolerance of ammonia at cellular and sub-cellular levels, 
and the second strategy involves excreting ammonia through ammonia volatilization 
via air-breathing through the intestine (Tsui et al., 2002; Ip et al., 2004b).  Glutamine 
synthesis is energetically expensive, requiring four moles of adenosine triphosphate 
for the formation of each mole of glutamine (Ip et al, 2001a).  Thus, M. 
anguillicaudatus facing the problem of ammonia loading would probably avoid 
glutamine synthesis to conserve energy.   
Conclusion 
The liver of M. anguillicaudatus expressed only one form of gdh, which 
codes for Gdh that may exhibit similar forms of allosteric regulations with Gdh from 
other teleosts such as T. hakonensis.  Exposure of M. anguillicaudatus to terrestrial 
conditions for 2 days led to a significant increase in gdh mRNA expression in the 
liver, and a transient but significant decrease in intestinal gdh mRNA expression at 
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12 h.  In contrast, 2 days of exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl did not induce any 




2. MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF GLUTAMINE SYNTHETASE IN 
MISGURNUS ANGUILLICAUDATUS 
2.1. RESULTS 
2.1.1. RT-PCR, cloning of partial gs fragment and RACE PCR 
RT-PCR of liver mRNA of M. anguillicaudatus maintained in freshwater or 
exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days with the primer pair GS_F104 and 
GS_R770 generated gs fragments of 666 bp.  These fragments were cloned and 
following sequencing, yielded the same invariant sequence.   
RACE PCR was then performed on liver cDNA from fish maintained in 
freshwater or exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days using the primers 
3RACEWGS1, 3RACEWGS2, 5RACEWGS1 and 5RACEWGS2.  The primers 
3RACEWGS1 and 3RACEWGS2 yielded 3’ RACE products of approximately 1.2 
kb and 1.4 kb, respectively, which gave the same distinct partial gs CDS and the 
adjacent 3’ UTR sequence that was contiguous with the 3’ end of the partial gs 
sequence elucidated from the RT-PCR products (Fig. 6).  5’ RACE products of 
approximately 700 bp and 540 bp were obtained with the primers 5RACEWGS1 and 
5RACEWGS2, respectively, and these gave the same distinct 5’ UTR and the 
adjacent partial gs CDS sequence that was contiguous with the 5’ end of the partial 
gs sequence elucidated from the RT-PCR products (Fig. 6).  
2.1.2. Analyses of gs and the deduced Gs sequences  
The complete gs nucleic acid sequence from M. anguillicaudatus liver 
consisted of a 114 bp 5’ UTR, a CDS region spanning 1116 bp and a 3’ UTR of 
approximately 705 bp (Fig. 6).  No mitochondrial targeting sequence was found 
despite reading the nucleotide sequence upstream of the CDS region in all three open 
reading frames.  An analysis of the CDS region of M. anguillicaudatus liver gs 
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nucleic acid sequence using BlastN search noted significant sequence identity scores 
of 86%, 81%, 80% and 80% with gs of Danio rerio, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Salmo 
salar and Bostrychus sinensis, respectively. 
A Gs protein consisting of 371 amino acid residues was deduced from the 
complete CDS of liver gs from M. anguillicaudatus (Fig. 6).  The amino acid 
residues contributing to the active site of Gs were found to be conserved between M. 
anguillicaudatus and other teleosts such as O. niloticus and B. sinensis, as well as 
with X. laevis and H. sapiens (Fig. 7).  A BlastP search noted that overall, the 
deduced Gs amino acid sequence of M. anguillicaudatus had a sequence identity of 
92%, 91%, 91% and 91% with Oncorhynchus mykiss Gs4, Salmo salar Gs, B. 
sinensis liver Gs and O. niloticus Gs, respectively.  On the other hand, sequence 
identities between M. anguillicaudatus Gs and the deduced amino acid sequence of 
Gs2 and Gs3 in Monopterus albus were only 89% and 84% respectively, while 
sequence identity with Gs1 (76%) in M. albus was even lower (Table 7). 
2.1.3. The phylogenetic analysis of Gs 
There was high bootstrap support (94%) for the clustering of M. 
anguillicaudatus liver Gs with the majority of teleost Gs involving species such as O. 
mykiss, S. salar, O. niloticus, T. rubripes, B. sinensis and O. beta liver Gs (Fig. 8).  
Gs from teleosts in this clade had a high sequence identity of more than 90% with M. 
anguillicaudatus liver Gs.  Other species such as the elasmobranchs Squalus 
acanthias and Heterodontus francisci branch into another clade and their Gs 
sequence identity with M. anguillicaudatus Gs were only 77% and 81% respectively 
(Table 7).  
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Fig. 6.  The complete nucleic acid sequence and the corresponding deduced amino 
acid sequence of the complete CDS of glutamine synthetase (gs) from the liver of 
Misgurnus anguillicaudatus.  “*” indicates the stop codon.  The start and the end of 
the CDS are indicated in boldface type, and the priming positions of the RACE 
primers used are underlined and indicated in boldface type. 
 
 
1     ACT GAG GAT GAG AGA AAG CCG AAC TCA AAT TTA TCA GTC AAA TAA   45 
                                                                   
46    CTG GAA CTG CCA GTT TGC CAT TAT ACA TTT TAA GTT CTT TTG GTG   90 
                                      CDS start                    
91    TTC AGG TGT TTT ATA GTA ATT AAA ATG GCC ACG TCT TCA AGT GCT   135 
                                       M   A   T   S   S   S   A    7 
 
136   CAG CTG AGT AAA ATG GTA AAA AAG CAG TAT ATG GAT CTG CCT CAG   180 
8      Q   L   S   K   M   V   K   K   Q   Y   M   D   L   P   Q    22 
 
181   GGA GAT AAT GTT CAA GTC ATG TAT ATC TGG ATA GAT GGA ACC GGA   225 
23     G   D   N   V   Q   V   M   Y   I   W   I   D   G   T   G    37 
 
226   GAA GGG CTG CGA TGT AAG AGC AGA ACC TTG GAT TCT GAA CCT AAA   270 
38     E   G   L   R   C   K   S   R   T   L   D   S   E   P   K    52 
 
271   TGC ATT GAA GAT CTT CCT GAA TGG AAC TTT GAT GGT TCC AGC ACA   315 
53     C   I   E   D   L   P   E   W   N   F   D   G   S   S   T    67 
 
316   TAT CAA TCT GAA GGC TCC AAC AGC GAC ATG TAT CTC ATC CCA TCT   360 
68     Y   Q   S   E   G   S   N   S   D   M   Y   L   I   P   S    82 
 
361   GCC ATG TTC AGG GAT CCT TTC CGC AAA GAC CCC AAC AAA CTT GTC   405 
83     A   M   F   R   D   P   F   R   K   D   P   N   K   L   V    97 
 
406   TTG TGT GAA GTT CTC AAA TAT AAC CGG AAG CCT GCT GAA ACC AAC   450 
98     L   C   E   V   L   K   Y   N   R   K   P   A   E   T   N    112 
 
451   CAT CGT AAG ACA TGT AAC AAG GTC ATG GAA AAG GTA AGG GAA CAA   495 
113    H   R   K   T   C   N   K   V   M   E   K   V   R   E   Q    127 
          3RACEWGS2                                                        5RACEWGS2 
496   GTC CCT TGG TTT GGC ATG GAA CAG GAG TAC ACT CTT TTG GGC ACA   540 
128    V   P   W   F   G   M   E   Q   E   Y   T   L   L   G   T    142 
 
541   GAT GGA CAT CCA TTT GGT TGG CCA TCA AAC GGC TTC CCC GGT CCC   585 
143    D   G   H   P   F   G   W   P   S   N   G   F   P   G   P    157 
 
586   CAA GGA CCC TAC TAC TGT GGT GTT GGT GCA GAC AAG GCC TAT GGC   630 
158    Q   G   P   Y   Y   C   G   V   G   A   D   K   A   Y   G    172 
 
631   AGA GAC ATT GTG GAG GCA CAT TAT AGA GCT TGT CCG TAT GCT GGT   675 
173    R   D   I   V   E   A   H   Y   R   A   C   P   Y   A   G    187 
              3RACEWGS1                            5RACEWGS1 
676   GTA CAG ATC TGT GGA ACT AAT GCT GAA GTC ATG CCA GCT CAG TGG   720 
188    V   Q   I   C   G   T   N   A   E   V   M   P   A   Q   W    202 
 
721   GAA TTC CAG GTT GGC CCT TGC GAA GGC ATC AGC ATG GGA GAT CAT   765 
203    E   F   Q   V   G   P   C   E   G   I   S   M   G   D   H    217 
 
766   TTG TGG GTC GCT CGT TTT ATC TTG CAC AGA GTA TGT GAA GAC TTT   810 
218    L   W   V   A   R   F   I   L   H   R   V   C   E   D   F    232 
 
811   GGC GTG GTA GCT TCA CTT GAC CCC AAG CCG ATT TCT GGC AAC TGG   855 
233    G   V   V   A   S   L   D   P   K   P   I   S   G   N   W    247 
 
856   AAT GGC GCT GGC TGC CAC ACT AAC TTT AGT ACA AAG GAA ATG CGG   900 
248    N   G   A   G   C   H   T   N   F   S   T   K   E   M   R    262 
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901   GAA GAG GGA GGG CTG AAA TGC ATT GAG GAG TCT ATC GAA AAG CTT   945 
263    E   E   G   G   L   K   C   I   E   E   S   I   E   K   L    277 
 
946   GGA AAG AGA CAC GAA TAC CAT ATC CGT GCC TAT GAT CCT AAG GGG   990 
278    G   K   R   H   E   Y   H   I   R   A   Y   D   P   K   G    292 
 
991   GGA TTG GAC AAT GCT CGC AGA CTT ACT GGC CGC CAT GAA ACC TCC   1035 
293    G   L   D   N   A   R   R   L   T   G   R   H   E   T   S    307 
 
1036  AAC ATC CAC GAG TTC TCT GCT GGC GTG GCC AAC CGC GGA GCT AGT   1080 
308    N   I   H   E   F   S   A   G   V   A   N   R   G   A   S    322 
 
1081  ATC CGC ATC CCA CGA TCT GTG GGA CAA GAG AAA AAG GGC TAC TTT   1125 
323    I   R   I   P   R   S   V   G   Q   E   K   K   G   Y   F    337 
 
1126  GAG GAC CGC CGC CCA TCT GCC AAC TGT GAC CCA TAT GCA GTC ACG   1170 
338    E   D   R   R   P   S   A   N   C   D   P   Y   A   V   T    352 
 
1171  GAG GCC CTG ATT CGC ACA TGT TTG CTT GAT GAA GAG GGT GAT GAA   1215 
353    E   A   L   I   R   T   C   L   L   D   E   E   G   D   E    367 
                CDS end 
1216  CCC GTG GAA TAC TAG ATC TCT CTT CTC TTG GAC TGA ATT TAC ATC   1260 
368    P   V   E   Y   *                                           
 
1261  CCC TTA TGT TTT ACT CCT TTT ACC CAT TTC TTT CTT ATC CCC CTC   1305 
                                                                   
1306  TTT TAT GGC TAT GAG GCC AAA TTA GTA CTG TAT TGT TTT CTA TCA   1350 
                                                                   
1351  GGG TGG TTT TAA CCT GGC ATT TTA ATA TCG CTA AAG TTG ACT GGT   1395 
                                                                   
1396  CAA CTT AAC ATT AAG CTA GTT AAT CTG ATC TTA CAC AGT GAC ACG   1440 
                                                                   
1441  TTG CAG GGC TGG TCT TGG CTT CCC TTT TAA TAA TTT GGG GAG TGG   1485 
                                                                   
1486  ATG TTT AAC ATT AGT GTT TTT AAA GAC ACT TAG CAA TCT TGT GGT   1530 
                                                                   
1531  TCT ACC TTT TTC TGT TTA AAG TCA ACA TGC ATG TGT TAA CGT GCA   1575 
                                                                   
1576  CAT TAA GAA CCT AGA GAC TGC CAA TGC TAG ATG ACA TGT CAT TTC   1620 
                                                                   
1621  TTT AGA CCA ATA GCT AGT CAT GTT CTT GGG TAT GTT GGC TTG ATT   1665 
                                                                   
1666  ATT CAA GTA TGT AAT GTT TTT AAT GTT ACT TTA TAC ATT GGC AGT   1710 
                                                                   
1711  GTA TTA AAT GGC AGA CTT TTG TAT CCA TTA TGA TTG TAC ACA CTG   1755 
                                                                   
1756  TTC ATG TTG TGC GGT ACA CTT TAC AAT TGA GGT TAA ATA ACT GTC   1800 
                                                                   
1801  CTG TTT TTA TAC TTG TGA CTC TGT TAT TTG TCT ACT ACT ATA TGA   1845 
                                                                   
1846  TGG CAC CAG TTT TGG TAT AAA TCT GAA GTT GCT AAA GAG ACT TAA   1890 
                                                                   
1891  AAC ATT TAT TTT TAC CAC AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA   1935 




Fig. 7.  The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of glutamine synthetase 
(Gs) from the liver of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus and the amino acid sequences of 
Gs in Oreochromis niloticus (AAM28589.1), Bostrychus sinensis (AAL62447.1), 
Squalus acanthias (AAA61871.1), Xenopus laevis (NP_001085867.1) and Homo 
sapiens (AAS57904.1).  Identical residues in the alignment are indicated by “*”; 
similar amino acids in the alignment are indicated by “:”; dissimilar amino acids in 
the alignment are indicated by “.”.  Residues contributing to the active site of GS are 
shaded grey. 
 
M. anguillicaudatus -----------------------------MATSSSAQLSKMVKKQYMDLP 21
O. niloticus -----------------------------MATSASASLSKAVKQQYMELP 21
B. sinensis -----------------------------MATSASSSLSKAVKQQYMELP 21
S. acanthias MRICRSFLFLVKKCGNITPTIWRNQHTYKMATSASANLSKIVKKNYMELP 50
X. laevis -----------------------------MSVSHSSRLNKGVREQYMKLP 21
H. sapians -----------------------------MTTSASSHLNKGIKQVYMSLP 21
Consensus                              *:.* *: *.* ::: **.**
M. anguillicaudatus QGDNVQVMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKSRTLDSEPKCIEDLPEWNFDGSSTYQSE 71
O. niloticus QGDKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDSEPKSIEDLPEWNFDGSSTYQSE 71
B. sinensis QGDKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDSEPKSIEDLPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 71
S. acanthias QDGKVQAMYIWIDGTGEAVRCKTRTLDNEPKSIAELPEWNFDGSSTYQSE 100
X. laevis QGGMAQVTYVWIDGTGEGVRCKTRTLDQEPKTIDEIPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 71
H. sapians QGEKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDSEPKCVEELPEWNFDGSSTLQSE 71
Consensus *.  .*. *:*******.:***:****.*** : ::********** *:* 53
M. anguillicaudatus GSNSDMYLIPSAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVLKYNRKPAETNHRKTCNKVM 121
O. niloticus GSNSDMYLIPSAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVLKYNRKPTETNLRLTCKKVM 121
B. sinensis DSNSDMYLIPAAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVLKYNRKPAETNLRITCKKLM 121
S. acanthias GSNSDMYLVPSAMFRDPFRRDPNKLVLCEVLKYNRKPAESNLRHSCQKIM 150
X. laevis GSNSDMYLVPVQMFRDPFCLDPNKLVMCEVLKYNRKSAETNLRHTCKKIM 121
H. sapians GSNSDMYLVPAAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVFKYNRRPAETNLRHTCKRIM 121
Consensus .*******:*  ******  ******:***:****:.:*:* * :*:::* 95
M. anguillicaudatus EKVREQVPWFGMEQEYTLLGTDGHPFGWPSNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 171
O. niloticus DMVADQHPWFGMEQEYTILGTDGHPFGWPSNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 171
B. sinensis DMVADQHPWFGMEQEYTILGTDGHPFGWPSNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 171
S. acanthias SMIANEYPWFGMEQEYTLLGTDGHPFGWPSNCFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 200
X. laevis EMVGDHRPWFGMEQEYTLLGINGHPYGWPENGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKVY 171
H. sapians DMVSNQHPWFGMEQEYTLMGTDGHPFGWPSNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADRAY 171
Consensus . : :. **********::* :***:***.* ***************:.* 136
M. anguillicaudatus GRDIVEAHYRACPYAGVQICGTNAEVMPAQWEFQVGPCEGISMGDHLWVA 221
O. niloticus GRDVVEAHYKACLYAGVQICGTNAEVMPAQWEFQVGPCEGIDMGDHLWVA 221
B. sinensis GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGVQICGTNAEVMPAQWEFQVGPCEGINMGDHLWAA 221
S. acanthias GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGIELSGTNAEVMAAQWEYQVGPCEGIQMGDHLWIS 250
X. laevis GRDIVEAHYKACLYAGIKICGTNAEVMPSQWEFQVGPCEGIDMGDHLWMA 221
H. sapians GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGVKIAGTNAEVMPAQWEFQIGPCEGISMGDHLWVA 221
Consensus ***:*****:** ***:::.*******.:***:*:******.****** : 181
M. anguillicaudatus RFILHRVCEDFGVVASLDPKPISGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKEMREEGGLKCIE 271
O. niloticus RFILHRVCEDFGVVASFDPKPIPGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKEMREDGGLKAIE 271
B. sinensis RFILHRVCEDFGVVASFDPKPIPGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKEMREEGGLKAIE 271
S. acanthias RFILHRVCEDFGIIASFDPKPIPGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKAMRDDGGLKYIE 300
X. laevis RFILHRVCEDFGVVATLDPKPMTGNWNGAGCHTNYSTESMRVEGGLKHIE 271
H. sapians RFILHRVCEDFGVIATFDPKPIPGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKAMREENGLKYIE 271
Consensus ************::*::****:.***********:**: ** :.*** ** 226
M. anguillicaudatus ESIEKLGKRHEYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARRLTGRHETSNIHEFSAGVANRGA 321
O. niloticus DSIEKLGKRHSYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARRLTGRHETSNINEFSAGVANRGA 321
B. sinensis ESIERLGKRHRYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARRLTGHHETSNINEFSAGVANRGA 321
S. acanthias DSIEKLGKRHQYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARALTGHHETSNINEFSAGVANRGA 350 
X. laevis DAIEKLGKRHDYHICVYDPRGGKDNSRRLTGQHETSSIHEFSAGVANRGA 321
H. sapians EAIEKLSKRHQYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARRLTGFHETSNINDFSAGVANRSA 321
Consensus ::**:*.*** *** .***:** **:* *** ****.*::********.* 267
M. anguillicaudatus SIRIPRSVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSANCDPYAVTEALIRTCLLDEEGDEPVEY 371
O. niloticus SIRIPRNVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSANCDPYSVTEALIRTCLLNEEGDEPADY 371
B. sinensis SIRIPRSVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSVNCDPYGVTEALIRTCLLGEEGDEPTDY 371
S. acanthias SIRIPRSVGQDKKGYFEDRRPSANCDPYAVTEALVRTCLLDESGDKPIEY 400
X. laevis SIRIPRQVGQEGYGYFEDRRPAANCDPYAVTEALVRTTILNETGSETKDY 371
H. sapians SIRIPRTVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSANCDPFSVTEALIRTCLLNETGDEPFQY 371
Consensus ****** ***:  ********:.****:.*****:** :*.* *.:. :* 306
M. anguillicaudatus --- 371
O. niloticus --- 371
B. sinensis --- 371
S. acanthias NKN 403
X. laevis --- 371
H. sapians KN- 373
Consensus    
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X. laevis DAIEKLGKRHDYHICVYDPRGGKDNSRRLTGQHETSSIHEFSAGVANRGA 321
H. sapians EAIEKLSKRHQYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARRLTGFHETSNINDFSAGVANRSA 321
Consensus ::**:*.*** *** .***:** **:* *** ****.*::********.* 267
M. anguillicaudatus SIRIPRSVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSANCDPYAVTEALIRTCLLDEEGDEPVEY 371
O. niloticus SIRIPRNVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSANCDPYSVTEALIRTCLLNEEGDEPADY 371
B. sinensis SIRIPRSVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSVNCDPYGVTEALIRTCLLGEEGDEPTDY 371
S. acanthias SIRIPRSVGQDKKGYFEDRRPSANCDPYAVTEALVRTCLLDESGDKPIEY 400
X. laevis SIRIPRQVGQEGYGYFEDRRPAANCDPYAVTEALVRTTILNETGSETKDY 371
H. sapians SIRIPRTVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSANCDPFSVTEALIRTCLLNETGDEPFQY 371
Consensus ****** ***:  ********:.****:.*****:** :*.* *.:. :* 306
M. anguillicaudatus --- 371
O. niloticus --- 371
B. sinensis --- 371
S. acanthias NKN 403
X. laevis --- 371
H. sapians KN- 373








Table 7.  Sequence identity matrix of GS from various organisms and Misgurnus anguillicaudatus obtained using Cluster W multiple alignment.  
The sequences used and their respective accession number in GenBank database were as follows: Oncorhynchus mykiss Gs1 (AAM73659.1), 
Gs2 (AAM73660.1) and Gs4 (AAM73662.2), Opsanus beta liver Gs (AAD34720.1) and gill Gs (AAN77155.1), Bostrichthys sinensis liver Gs 
(AAL62447.1) and stomach Gs (AAL62448.1), Salmo salar Gs (NP_001134684.1), Heterodontus francisci Gs (AAD34721.1), Squalus 
acanthias Gs (AAA61871.1), Paracentrotus lividus Gs (AAC41562.1), Xenopus laevis GS (NP_001080899.1), Xenopus tropicalis GS 
(AAH64190.1), Mus musculus GS (NP_032157.2), Homo sapiens GS (NP_002056.2) and Rattus norvegicus GS (AAC42038.1).  Protein 


























































M. anguillicaudatus  Gs 0.89 0.84 0.76 0.89 0.90 0.92 0.74 0.84 0.91 0.90 0.90 0.92 0.81 0.77 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
M. albus  Gs3 ID 0.85 0.76 0.89 0.91 0.89 0.73 0.86 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.90 0.81 0.77 0.66 0.79 0.78 0.86 0.86 0.83
M. albus  Gs2 0.85 ID 0.72 0.85 0.85 0.84 0.69 0.80 0.87 0.88 0.88 0.85 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.77 0.76 0.81 0.82 0.80
M. albus  Gs1 0.76 0.72 ID 0.74 0.75 0.75 0.83 0.70 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.69 0.64 0.63 0.76 0.67 0.74 0.73 0.73
O. mykiss  Gs1 0.89 0.85 0.74 ID 0.90 0.90 0.71 0.86 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.81 0.79 0.65 0.77 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs2 0.91 0.85 0.75 0.90 ID 0.96 0.72 0.84 0.93 0.92 0.92 0.97 0.80 0.77 0.65 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.85 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs4 0.89 0.84 0.75 0.90 0.96 ID 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.99 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
O. beta  gill Gs 0.73 0.69 0.83 0.71 0.72 0.73 ID 0.69 0.73 0.73 0.72 0.73 0.69 0.64 0.60 0.74 0.67 0.73 0.73 0.73
O. beta  liver Gs 0.86 0.80 0.70 0.86 0.84 0.85 0.69 ID 0.87 0.88 0.87 0.85 0.75 0.79 0.61 0.73 0.78 0.79 0.79 0.77
O. niloticus  Gs 0.93 0.87 0.75 0.91 0.93 0.92 0.73 0.87 ID 0.95 0.94 0.92 0.82 0.79 0.65 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.83
B. sinensis  stomach 
Gs 0.93 0.88 0.75 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.73 0.88 0.95 ID 0.99 0.93 0.82 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.84
B. sinensis  liver Gs 0.93 0.88 0.75 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.72 0.87 0.94 0.99 ID 0.92 0.81 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.83
S. salar  Gs 0.90 0.85 0.75 0.91 0.97 0.99 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.93 0.92 ID 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
H. francisci  Gs 0.81 0.77 0.69 0.81 0.80 0.80 0.69 0.75 0.82 0.82 0.81 0.80 ID 0.80 0.65 0.73 0.72 0.79 0.78 0.77
S. acanthias  Gs 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.79 0.77 0.77 0.64 0.79 0.79 0.78 0.78 0.77 0.80 ID 0.61 0.69 0.77 0.76 0.76 0.75
P. lividus  Gs 0.66 0.64 0.63 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.60 0.61 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.65 0.61 ID 0.65 0.60 0.65 0.65 0.65
X. laevis  GS 0.79 0.77 0.76 0.77 0.78 0.78 0.74 0.73 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.73 0.69 0.65 ID 0.71 0.77 0.76 0.76
X. tropicalis  GS 0.78 0.76 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.79 0.67 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.80 0.79 0.72 0.77 0.60 0.71 ID 0.80 0.79 0.78
M. musculus  GS 0.86 0.81 0.74 0.84 0.84 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.79 0.76 0.65 0.77 0.80 ID 0.95 0.97
H. sapians  GS 0.86 0.82 0.73 0.84 0.85 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.78 0.76 0.65 0.76 0.79 0.95 ID 0.92






















































ID 0.89 0.90 0.92 0.74 0.84 0.91 0.90 0.92 0.81 0.77 0.6 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
1 0.89 0.89 0.91 0.89 0.73 0.86 0.93 0.93 0.90 0.81 0.77 0.66 0.79 0.78 0.86 0.86 0.83
0.84 0.85 0.85 0.84 0.69 0.8 0.87 0.88 0.85 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.77 0.76 0.81 0.82 0.80
3 0.76 0.74 0.75 0.75 0.83 0.7 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.69 0.64 0.63 0.76 0.6 0.74 0.73 0.73
0.89 ID 0.90 0.90 0.71 0.86 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.81 0.79 0.65 0.77 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
0.90 0.90 ID 0.96 0.72 0.84 0.93 0.92 0.97 0.80 0.77 0.65 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.85 0.82
0.92 0.90 0.96 ID 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.92 0.99 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
0.74 0.71 0.72 0.73 ID 0.69 0.73 0.73 2 0.73 0.69 0.64 0.60 0.74 0.6 0.73 0.73 0.73
0.84 0.86 0.84 0.85 0.69 ID 0.87 0.88 7 0.85 0.75 0.79 0.61 0.73 0.78 0.79 0.79 0.77
0.91 0.91 0.93 0.92 0.73 0.87 ID 0.95 4 0.92 0.82 0.79 0.65 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.83
0.90 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.73 0.88 0.95 ID 0.99 0.93 0.82 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.84
0.90 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.72 0.87 0.94 0.99 ID 0.92 0.81 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.83
0.92 0.91 0.97 0.99 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.93 2 ID 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
0.81 0.81 0.80 0.80 0.69 0.75 0.82 0.82 1 0.80 ID 0.80 0.65 0.73 0.72 0.79 0.78 0.77
0.77 0.79 0.77 0.77 0.64 0.79 0.79 0.78 0.77 0.80 ID 0.61 0.69 0.77 0.76 0.76 0.75
0.67 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.6 0.61 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.65 0.61 ID 0.65 0.60 0.65 0.65 0.65
0.78 0.77 0.78 0.78 0.74 0.73 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.73 0.69 0.65 ID 0.71 0.77 0.76 0.76
0.78 0.78 0.78 0.79 0.67 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.79 0.72 0.77 0.60 0.71 ID 0.80 0.79 0.78
0.84 0.84 0.84 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.85 0.79 0.76 0.65 0.77 0.80 ID 0.95 0.97
0.84 0.84 0.85 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.78 0.76 0.65 0.76 0.79 0.95 ID 0.92






























































M. anguillicaudatus  Gs 0.89 0.84 0.76 0.89 0.90 0.92 0.74 0.84 0.91 0.90 0.90 0.92 0.81 0.77 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
M. albus  Gs3 ID 0.85 0.76 0.89 0.91 0.89 0.73 0.86 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.90 0.81 0.77 0.66 0.79 0.78 0.86 0.86 0.83
M. albus  Gs2 0.85 ID 0.72 0.85 0.85 0.84 0.69 0.80 0.87 0.88 0.88 0.85 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.77 0.76 0.81 0.82 0.80
M. albus  Gs1 0.76 0.72 ID 0.74 0.75 0.75 0.83 0.70 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.69 0.64 0.63 0.76 0.67 0.74 0.73 0.73
O. mykiss  Gs1 0.89 0.85 0.74 ID 0.90 0.90 0.71 0.86 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.81 0.79 0.65 0.77 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs2 0.91 0.85 0.75 0.90 ID 0.96 0.72 0.84 0.93 0.92 0.92 0.97 0.80 0.77 0.65 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.85 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs4 0.89 0.84 0.75 0.90 0.96 ID 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.99 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
O. beta  gill Gs 0.73 0.69 0.83 0.71 0.72 0.73 ID 0.69 0.73 0.73 0.72 0.73 0.69 0.64 0.60 0.74 0.67 0.73 0.73 0.73
O. beta  liver Gs 0.86 0.80 0.70 0.86 0.84 0.85 0.69 ID 0.87 0.88 0.87 0.85 0.75 0.79 0.61 0.73 0.78 0.79 0.79 0.77
O. niloticus  Gs 0.93 0.87 0.75 0.91 0.93 0.92 0.73 0.87 ID 0.95 0.94 0.92 0.82 0.79 0.65 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.83
B. sinensis  stomach 
Gs 0.93 0.88 0.75 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.73 0.88 0.95 ID 0.99 0.93 0.82 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.84
B. sinensis  liver Gs 0.93 0.88 0.75 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.72 0.87 0.94 0.99 ID 0.92 0.81 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.83
S. salar  Gs 0.90 0.85 0.75 0.91 0.97 0.99 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.93 0.92 ID 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
H. francisci  Gs 0.81 0.77 0.69 0.81 0.80 0.80 0.69 0.75 0.82 0.82 0.81 0.80 ID 0.80 0.65 0.73 0.72 0.79 0.78 0.77
S. acanthias  Gs 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.79 0.77 0.77 0.64 0.79 0.79 0.78 0.78 0.77 0.80 ID 0.61 0.69 0.77 0.76 0.76 0.75
P. lividus  Gs 0.66 0.64 0.63 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.60 0.61 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.65 0.61 ID 0.65 0.60 0.65 0.65 0.65
X. laevis  GS 0.79 0.77 0.76 0.77 0.78 0.78 0.74 0.73 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.73 0.69 0.65 ID 0.71 0.77 0.76 0.76
X. tropicalis  GS 0.78 0.76 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.79 0.67 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.80 0.79 0.72 0.77 0.60 0.71 ID 0.80 0.79 0.78
M. musculus  GS 0.86 0.81 0.74 0.84 0.84 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.79 0.76 0.65 0.77 0.80 ID 0.95 0.97
H. sapians  GS 0.86 0.82 0.73 0.84 0.85 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.78 0.76 0.65 0.76 0.79 0.95 ID 0.92






















































M. anguillicaudatus  Gs ID 0.89 0.90 0.92 0.74 0.84 0.91 0.90 0.90 0.92 0.81 0.77 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
M. albus  Gs1 0.89 0.89 0.91 0.89 0.73 0.86 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.90 0.81 0.77 0.66 0.79 0.78 0.86 0.86 0.83
M. albus  Gs2 0.84 0.85 0.85 0.84 0.69 0.80 0.87 0.88 0.88 0.85 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.77 0.76 0.81 0.82 0.80
M. albus  Gs3 0.76 0.74 0.75 0.75 0.83 0.70 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.69 0.64 0.63 0.76 0.67 0.74 0.73 0.73
O. mykiss  Gs1 0.89 ID 0.90 0.90 0.71 0.86 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.81 0.79 0.65 0.77 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs2 0.90 0.90 ID 0.96 0.72 0.84 0.93 0.92 0.92 0.97 0.80 0.77 0.65 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.85 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs4 0.92 0.90 0.96 ID 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.99 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
O. beta  gill Gs 0.74 0.71 0.72 0.73 ID 0.69 0.73 0.73 0.72 0.73 0.69 0.64 0.60 0.74 0.67 0.73 0.73 0.73
O. beta  liver Gs 0.84 0.86 0.84 0.85 0.69 ID 0.87 0.88 0.87 0.85 0.75 0.79 0.61 0.73 0.78 0.79 .79 0.77
O. niloticus  Gs 0.91 0.91 0.93 0.92 0.73 0.87 ID 0.95 0.94 0.92 0.82 0.79 0.65 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.83
B. sinensis  stomach 
Gs 0.90 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.73 0.88 0.95 ID 0.99 0.93 0.82 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.84
B. sinensis  liver Gs 0.90 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.72 0.87 0.94 0.99 ID 0.92 0.81 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.83
S. salar  Gs 0.92 0.91 0.97 0.99 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.93 0.92 ID 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
H. francisci  Gs 0.81 0.81 0.80 0.80 0.69 0.75 0.82 0.82 0.81 0.80 ID 0.80 0.65 0.73 0.72 0.79 0.78 0.77
S. acanthias  Gs 0.77 0.79 0.77 0.77 0.64 0.79 0.79 0.78 0.78 0.77 0.80 ID 0.61 0.69 0.77 0.76 0.76 0.75
P. lividus  Gs 0.67 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.60 0.61 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.65 0.61 ID 0.65 0.60 0.65 0.65 0.65
X. laevis  GS 0.78 0.77 0.78 0.78 0.74 0.73 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.73 0.69 0.65 ID 0.71 0.77 0.76 0.76
X. tropicalis  GS 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.79 0.67 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.80 0.79 0.72 0.77 0.60 0.71 ID 0.80 0.79 0.78
M. musculus  GS 0.84 0.84 0.84 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.79 0.76 0.65 0.77 0.80 ID 0.95 0.97
H. sapians  GS 0.84 0.84 0.85 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.78 0.76 0.65 0.76 0.79 0.95 ID 0.92
R. norvegicus  GS 0.82 0.82 0.82 0.83 0.73 0.77 0.83 0.84 0.83 0.83 0.77 0.75 0.65 0.76 0.78 0.97 0.92 ID  
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Fig. 8.  The phylogenetic tree of several vertebrate glutamine synthetase (Gs) protein 
sequences and Misgurnus anguillicaudatus Gs sequence.  Paracentrotus lividus Gs 
sequence was used as the outgroup.  Bootstrap values are indicated at the nodes of 
tree branches.  The sequences used in the tree and their respective accession number 
in either GenBank or Ensembl databases were as follows: Oncorhynchus mykiss Gs1 
(AAM73659.1), Gs2 (AAM73660.1) and Gs4 (AAM73662.2), Salmo salar Gs 
(NP_001134684.1), Bostrichthys sinensis liver Gs (AAL62447.1) and stomach Gs 
(AAL62448.1), Opsanus beta liver Gs (AAD34720.1) and gill Gs (AAN77155.1), 
Squalus acanthias Gs (AAA61871.1), Heterodontus francisci Gs (AAD34721.1), 
Danio rerio Gs (NP_001068582.1), Xenopus laevis GS (NP_001085867.1), X. 
(Silurana) tropicalis GS (NP_989297.1), Gallus gallus GS (NP_990824.1), Rattus 
norvegicus GS (AAA65095.1), Mus musculus GS (NP_032157.2), Bos taurus GS 
(NP_001035564.1), Canis lupus familiaris GS (NP_001002965.1), Homo sapiens 
GS (AAS57904.1), Paracentrotus lividus Gs (AAC41562.1), Takifugu rubripes Gs1 
(ENSTRUP00000002875) and Gs2 (ENSTRUP00000005906), Anolis carolinensis 
GS (ENSACAP00000008277), Taeniopygia guttata GS (ENSTGUP00000017624) 
and Meleagris gallopavo GS (ENSMGAP00000002947).  Protein sequence for 
Oxyeleotris marmoratus Gs was obtained from Tng (2008).  Protein names in 
parenthesis are non-indicative of the orthologous and paralogous relationships 































































M. illicaudatus Gs 
P. li i us Gs 
S. salar Gs 
B. i ensis liver Gs 
B. ensis stomach Gs 
O. ykis  (Gs2) 
H. Francisci Gs 
S. canthias Gs 
O. beta gill Gs 
O. mykis  (Gs4) 
O. mykiss (Gs1) 
O. a liver Gs 
O. marmoratus Gs 
T. rubripes (Gs1) 
T. r bripes (Gs2) 
D. rerio Gs 
X. l vis GS 
X. (Silurana) tropicalis GS 
R. norvegicus GS 
M. culus GS 
H. sapiens GS 
T. ttata GS 
G. gallus GS 
B. taurus GS 
C. lupus familiaris GS 
A. carolinensis GS 
M. opavo GS 
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2.1.4 mRNA expression of gs in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus  
Primers qPCR_WL GSF3 and qPCR_WL GSR3 (Table 4) tested to be 
specific to gs expressed in liver of M. anguillicaudatus were used for expression 
studies on intestinal cDNA of fish maintained in freshwater or exposed to terrestrial 
conditions or 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h or 2 days.  Since the gs gene expressed in 
the liver was also expressed in the intestine, efforts were also made to determine the 
levels of gs mRNA in the intestine of M. anguillicaudatus exposed to the various 
conditions. 
Exposure to terrestrial conditions for 12 h led to a slight but insignificant 
decrease in liver (Fig. 9A) and intestinal (Fig. 10A) gs mRNA expression, and the 
decrease became statistically significant only after 2 days of terrestrial exposure (Fig. 
9B and 10B).  In contrast, there were significant increases in the mRNA expression 
of gs in the liver (Fig. 9A) and the intestine (Fig. 10A) of fish exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl for 12 h.  On the other hand, exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days 




Fig. 9.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamine synthetase 
(gs) in the liver of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 12 h 
(12 h control), or after 12 h of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl for 12 h.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 2 days (2 days control), or after 2 
days of terretrial exposure, or after exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days.  
*Significantly different from the corresponding control value, P<0.05.  Means of 
changes in expression not sharing the same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  















Fig. 10.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamine synthetase 
(gs) in the intestine of Misgurnus anguillicaudatus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 
12 h (12 h control), or after 12 h of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 50 mmol 
l
-1
 NH4Cl for 12 h.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 2 days (2 days control), or after 2 
days of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days.  
*Significantly different from the corresponding control value, P<0.05.  Means of 
changes in expression not sharing the same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  



















2.2.1. Multiple forms of gs were absent in the liver of M. anguillicaudatus 
Studies on B. sinensis liver and stomach (Anderson et al., 2002), O. 
niloticus stomach (Mommsen et al., 2003), and Oxyeleotris marmoratus liver (Tng, 
2008) have elucidated the expression of a single gs gene for each fish.  On the other 
hand, two and four gs genes have been identified from various organs and tissues of 
Opsanus beta and O. mykiss, respectively (Murray et al., 2003; Walsh et al., 2003; 
Essex-Fraser et al., 2005; Wright et al., 2007).  For M. anguillicaudatus, only one 
form of gs was expressed in the liver, and the same gene was also expressed in the 
intestine.  Since the set of degenerate primers used for RT-PCR in this study could 
detect partial fragments of multiple gs genes in the liver, intestine and brain of 
Monopterus albus in another study (section 4), it is unlikely that the liver of M. 
anguillicaudatus expressed more than one gs gene.  However, there remains a 
possibility that a different form of gs may be expressed in other organs of M. 
anguillicaudatus. 
This situation was exemplified by O. beta, where the “liver” form of gs 
(Walsh et al., 1999) was subsequently found to be ubiquitous while the “gill” form 
of gs was expressed only in the gills (Walsh et al., 2003).  Additionally, for O. 
mykiss, the “Onmy-GS04” isoform is expressed in embryos, but present only in trace 
levels in the adult liver (Essex-Fraser et al., 2005).  This could mean that 
developmental-stage-specific gs isoforms could also be present in M. 
anguillicaudatus. 
2.2.2. The liver of M. anguillicaudatus expresses Gs in the cytosol 
The spiny dogfish S. acanthias expresses only one gs gene (Laud and 
Campbell, 1994) which may be alternatively spliced to produce two transcripts.  One 
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of which, present in the liver, contained a mitochondria targeting sequence while the 
other, found expressed in the neural tissues, lacked the sequence (Matthews et al., 
2005).  Two Gs isoforms, one mitochondrial while the other cytosolic, are also 
present in the liver of O. beta (Walsh et al., 1999; Wood et al., 2003).  These two 
isoforms in O. beta are derived from the differential transcription of the same gs 
(Esbaugh and Walsh, 2009), which contains two start codons flanking a 69 
nucleotide sequence which has been identified as the mitochondrial targeting 
sequence (Walsh et al., 1999).  Analysis of the sequence upstream of the start codon 
for the gs of M. anguillicaudatus, however, found no mitochondrial targeting 
sequence, despite translating it in all three open reading frames, indicating that Gs is 
expressed in the cytosol.  Similarly, the “gill” form of gs in O. beta does not contain 
a mitochondrial targeting sequence (Walsh et al., 2003).  Anderson et al. (2002) also 
reported that the liver and stomach gs transcripts of B. sinensis lacked mitochondrial 
targeting sequences, in agreement with the fact that Gs in B. sinensis is cytosolic.   
The localization of Gs in the mitochondria is apparently related to the 
ureogenic capability of fish that expressed mitochondrial carbamoyl phosphate 
synthetase (Cps) III (Anderson et al., 2002).  Endogenous ammonia formed by 
transdeamination in the liver mitochondria is detoxified to glutamine through the 
activity of Gs and subsequently to urea through the ornithine-urea cycle (OUC) in 
ureogenic fishes (Ip and Chew, 2010).  Cps III, an enzyme of the OUC, is located in 
the matrix of liver mitochondria, and utilizes glutamine as a substrate.  Hence, the 
subcellular localization of both Cps III and Gs in the mitochondria is essential to 
ureogenic fishes (Ip and Chew, 2010).  On the other hand, the detoxification of 
exogenous ammonia would require Gs to be located in the cytosol instead of the 




 upon entry into the 
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cytosol, and begin exerting its toxic effects (Ip and Chew, 2010).  The localization of 
Gs in the mitochondria would impede the immediate detoxification of ammonia, 
which would have to pass through both mitochondrial membranes before being 
accessed by the mitochondrial Gs (Walsh et al., 2003; Ip and Chew, 2010).  This 
explains the cytosolic localization of Gs in the brains of fish, which would facilitate 
the efficient detoxification of the infiltrated ammonia from the blood and protect the 
brain against the deleterious effects of ammonia (Ip and Chew, 2010).  In fact, for 
marine elasmobranchs, brain Gs is localized in the cytosol (Smith et al., 1983) while 
liver Gs, which is involved in the synthesis of urea for osmoregulation rather than 
ammonia detoxification (Ip et al., 2005b; Chew et al., 2006b), is localized in the 
mitochondria (Smith et al., 1983; Anderson and Casey, 1984). 
Misgurnus anguillicaudatus is ammoniotelic, and exhibits low activity of 
Cps in the liver mitochondria (Chew et al., 2001).  Additionally, increased glutamine 
synthesis in the liver is one of the strategies adopted by M. anuguillicaudatus to 
ameliorate ammonia toxicity during terrestrial exposure (Chew et al., 2001; Tsui et 
al., 2004).  Therefore, it is logical for Gs to be located in the cytosol of the 
hepatocytes, which is in agreement with the lack of mitochondria targeting sequence 
in the liver gs gene observed in this study. 
2.2.3. Phylogeny and conservation of M. anguillicaudatus Gs sequence 
A phylogenetic analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of Gs from the 
liver of M. anguillicaudatus with Gs from other fishes confirms that M. 
anguillicaudatus belongs to the same monophyletic clade as bony fish, and has 
evolved from an ancestor that shared a common ancestor with the elasmobranch 
lineage (Fig. 8).  Misgurnus anguillicaudatus is an obligatory air-breather (Ip et al., 
2004b), capable of breathing air through its intestine (McMahon and Burggren, 
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1987).  It can survive in oxygen-poor waters or in a mud burrow during drought 
conditions.  During terrestrial exposure, M. anguillicaudatus increases the synthesis 
of glutamine in the liver and muscle (Chew et al., 2001; Tsui et al., 2004).  Taken 
together, the phylogenetic analysis implies that the ability to detoxify high levels of 
endogenous ammonia to glutamine in non-cerebral tissues probably occurred 
relatively early in the evolutionary history of teleosts.  Such ability is retained 
through the evolution of teleosts, as evidenced by the more distal positioning of B. 
sinensis, a facultative air-breather (Ip et al., 2004b), in the teleost monophyletic clade. 
Putative glutamate binding sites in Gs has been identified by Murray et al. 
(2003).  A comparison of the amino acids of the glutamate binding site of the M. 
anguillicaudatus Gs and those from other teleosts, Xenopus laevis, and Homo 
sapiens reveals no variations.  This suggests that liver Gs in M. anguillicaudatus 
functions in the same manner as those in amphibians and mammals, which is in 
agreement with the conclusion drawn for O. mykiss (Murrey et al., 2003) and O. 
marmorata (Tng, 2008). 
2.2.4. Expressions of gs mRNA in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus 
were down-regulated after 2 days of exposure to terrestrial conditions  
Terrestrial exposure did not lead to any change in the mRNA expressions of 
gs in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus after 12 h.  However, after 2 days 
of terrestrial exposure, mRNA expressions of gs in both the liver and intestine 
decreased significantly (Fig. 9 and 10).  Earlier, Chew et al. (2001) noted significant 
increases in the glutamine level in the liver of M. anuguillicaudatus after 2 days of 
terrestrial exposure, although there was no change in the kinetic properties of hepatic 
Gs.  It is known that GS may be modified through phosphorylation, as observed for 
humans suffering from hepatitis (Kuramitsu et al., 2006).  Covalent modification of 
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GS also occurs through tyrosine nitration, as seen in rat brains in response to 
hyperammonemia and hepatic encephalopathy, in the liver of septic rats, and in 
cultured astrocytes exposed to ammonia (Schliess et al., 2002; Gorg et al., 2003, 
2005, 2006).  Tyrosine nitration can be mediated by peroxynitrite and nitrogen 
dioxide, which are known reactive nitrogen species (Radi, 2004).  Since there were 
no changes in the kinetic properties of Gs in the liver of M. anguillicaudatus exposed 
to terrestrial conditions (Chew et al., 2001), the increase in glutamine formation was 
unlikely to involve covalent modification of Gs enzyme.  Rather, it could be a result 
of either post-transcriptional regulation of existing gs mRNA or rapid up-regulation 
of gs mRNA expression which decreased to control levels by 12 h.  The latter 
situation had been proposed for a similar phenomenon observed for the liver of O. 
mykiss exposed to increased environmental ammonia (Wright et al., 2007).   
On the other hand, the significant decrease in gs mRNA expression in the 
liver of M. anguillicaudatus exposed to 2 days of terrestrial condition correlates well 
with a significant decrease in liver glutamine levels to 1.2 µmol g
-1
 wet weight of 
fish exposed to terrestrial condition for 3 days, as compared to 2.2 µmol g
-1
 wet 
weight on the second day of exposure (Chew et al., 2001).  The observed down-
regulation of liver gs mRNA expression might be a consequence of the sensitivity of 
the gs to cellular glutamine levels.  Studies on the rat liver Gs gene reveal that 
genomic sequences immediately downstream of the 3’ UTR of the Gs, named as the 
GS “tail”, are apparently involved in ambient glutamine sensing and down-
regulation of Gs mRNA expression (Stanulovic et al., 2006).  Increased glutamine 
synthesis in response to hyperammonemia may cause astrocyte swelling and 
dysfunction, leading to hepatic encephalopathy in mammals (Takahashi et al., 1991; 
Zwingmann et al., 2000; Brusilow, 2002; Tanigami et al., 2005).  Moreover, 
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glutamine increases reactive oxygen species production and induces mitochondrial 
permeability transition in cultured astrocytes (Jayakumar et al., 2004; Rama Rao et 
al., 2003).  Hence, sensitivity to glutamine in rat Gs may have a role in ameliorating 
the deleterious effect of glutamine accumulation in mammals.   
2.2.5. Exposure to elevated environmental ammonia led to changes in the 
expressions of gs mRNA in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus  
Exposure of M. anguillicaudatus to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl resulted in an initial 
significant up-regulation of gs mRNA expression in the liver and intestine at 12 h, 
and a subsequent down-regulation of gs mRNA expression in both organs after 2 
days (Fig. 9 and 10).  Moreover, while intestinal glutamine levels remained 
unchanged, liver glutamine levels (3.42 µmol g
-1
 wet mass) increased significantly 
by 2-folds (Lin, 2009).  In view of the results obtained from this study, it is plausible 
that Gs protein abundance in the liver of M. anguillicaudatus could have increased 
by 24 h or 2 days of exposure to elevated environmental ammonia, cumulating to a 
significant increase in glutamine content.  The subsequent decrease in gs mRNA 
expression after 2 days of exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl could reduce the protein 
abundance of Gs to control levels.  Indeed, Lin (2009) noted no significant changes 
in protein abundance and enzyme activity of Gs in the liver and intestine of M. 
anguillicaudatus exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 7 days. 
Bostrichthys sinensis detoxifies exogenous ammonia to glutamine in the 
liver when exposed to increased environmental ammonia, and there were 
corresponding increases in hepatic Gs activity and protein abundance and hepatic gs 
mRNA expression (Anderson et al., 2002).  For O. mykiss exposed to elevated 
environmental ammonia, the brain Gs activity increased significantly, and mRNA 
expressions of all four gs isoforms are up-regulated by 2-folds (Wright et al., 2007).  
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In comparison, the significant decrease in gs mRNA expression in the liver and 
intestine of M. anguillicaudatus exposed to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 2 days suggests 
that detoxifying exogenous ammonia to glutamine is probably not the main 
mechanism of handling elevated environmental ammonia.  Indeed, the main 
strategies adopted by M. anuguillicaudatus confronted with ammonia loading were 
to have a high tolerance of ammonia at cellular and sub-cellular levels, and to 
excrete ammonia through ammonia volatilization via the skin and the intestine (Tsui 
et al., 2002; Ip et al., 2004b).   
Conclusion 
The liver of M. anguillicaudatus expressed only a single form of gs which 
codes for a cytosolic enzyme.  Exposure of M. anguillicaudatus to terrestrial 
conditions led to significant down-regulation of gs mRNA expressions in the liver 
and intestine after 2 days.  On the other hand, exposure to 50 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl led to 
an initial significant increase at 12 h, followed by a significant decrease after 2 days, 




3. MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF GLUTAMATE DEHYDROGENASE IN 
MONOPTERUS ALBUS 
3.1. RESULTS 
3.1.1. RT-PCR for gdh partial fragment 
RT-PCR using using four gdh primer pairs (Table 1) was carried out on 
liver, intestine and brain mRNA of M. albus kept in freshwater for 6 days (control), 
or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 6 
days, or after exposure to progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 
20‰ water.  All four gdh fragments produced for each tissue and condition were of 
expected amplicon sizes (Table 1), and where the sequences of the partial fragments 
overlap, no nucleotide variations were found.  There was also no variation in the 
partial gdh sequences between tissues or between conditions. 
3.1.2. RACE PCR  
RACE PCR using using the primers 5RACE GDH3 and 3RACE GDH2 was 
performed on liver, intestine and brain cDNA of M. albus kept in freshwater for 6 
days (control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl for 6 days, or after exposure to progressive increase in salinity from 
freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water.  5’ RACE products and 3’ RACE products of 
approximately 1.5 kb spanning from CDS to 5’ UTR and 1.3 kb spanning from CDS 
to 3’ UTR, respectively, were obtained for each of the above-mentioned organs from 
M. albus exposed to the various conditions.  Sequencing of the 5’ RACE products 
and 3’ RACE products generated from liver cDNA of fish exposed to various 
conditions yielded one distinct sequence spanning from the complete 5’ UTR to the 
adjacent gdh CDS partial sequence and one distinct sequence spanning from a partial 
gdh CDS sequence to the adjacent complete 3’ UTR, respectively (Fig. 11).  The 
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same was obtained for the intestine and the brain.  There were no sequence 
variations between the 5’ RACE products or the 3’ RACE products generated from 
the cDNA of the three organs. 
3.1.3. Analyses of gdh and the deduced Gdh sequences  
The complete gdh gene sequence from liver of M. albus consisted of a 133 
bp 5’ UTR, a CDS region spanning 1629 bp and a 3’ UTR of approximately 717 bp 
(Fig. 11).  The exact same complete sequence was obtained for gdh from the 
intestine and brain of M. albus.  No variations in the gdh sequences from all three 
tissues were found in fish kept in freshwater, or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, 
or after exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 6 days, or after exposure to progressive 
increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water.  The sequence in the CDS 
region of M. albus gdh was compared with other gdh sequence using BlastN, and 
significant sequence identity scores of 82% were noted with Oncorhynchus mykiss 
gdh1 and gdh3 and Salmo salar gdh1 and gdh2 while sequence identity scores with 
both Tribolodon hakonensis gdh and D. rerio gdh1b were 81%. 
The deduced Gdh amino acid sequence from the liver of M. albus had 542 
residues (Fig. 11).  From the alignment of the deduced M. albus Gdh with Gdh from 
Chaenocephalus aceratus, O. mykiss, T. hakonensis, Xenopus laevis and Homo 
sapiens, it is evident that Gdh is highly conserved across species (Fig. 12).  BlastP 
search noted that M. albus Gdh had sequence identity scores of 93% with O. mykiss 
Gdh3, S. salar Gdh2, C. aceratus Gdh and T. hakonensis Gdh.  Additionally, M. 
albus Gdh shared 92% sequence identity with the predicted amino acid sequence of 
Gdh from Misgurnus anguillicaudatus (Table 8).  On the other hand, its sequence 
identity scores with X. laevis GDH (88%) and H. sapiens GLUD1 (84%) were lower. 
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Fig. 11.  The complete nucleic acid sequence and the corresponding deduced amino 
acid sequence of the complete CDS of glutamate dehydrogenase (gdh) from the liver 
of Monopterus albus.  “*” indicates the stop codon.  The start and the end of the 
CDS are indicated in boldface type, and the priming positions of the RACE primers 
used are underlined and indicated in boldface type.  Pentameric motifs corresponding 
to AU-rich elements (AREs) are highlighted in grey. 
 
1    ACTC GGC CAG AGG ACG GGA AAC GGT GAG AAG CTG CCG TCC TTT ATT   46 
                                                                   
47    CTG CCC CCT CTC CTG TCA TCA CCT AAT GGT CCT TGT CGT TTA GTT   91 
                                                             CDS start  
92    GCT ATT TTA TTT CTT CCT TTA CTC GGT TAG CTA GTA TCA GTC ATG   136 
                                                               M    1 
 
137   TAT CGA TAT TTT GGA GAA CTG CTG AGC CGC TCG GCG GGT AGT GCC   181 
2      Y   R   Y   F   G   E   L   L   S   R   S   A   G   S   A    16 
 
182   CTG GCC TCG GGG TGC GTG GAT TCC GCT CTC CCC TTG TCC TCG TCC   226 
17     L   A   S   G   C   V   D   S   A   L   P   L   S   S   S    31 
 
227   CTG ATG CGG CTC CGT CAC TAT GCC GAC GCA GCG GAG CAG CCT GAC   271 
32     L   M   R   L   R   H   Y   A   D   A   A   E   Q   P   D    46 
 
272   GAC CCC AAC TTC TTC AAG ATG GTC GAG GGG TTT TTC GAT CGT GGC   316 
47     D   P   N   F   F   K   M   V   E   G   F   F   D   R   G    61 
 
317   GCA TCC ATC GTG GAG GAC AAG CTG GTG GAG GAT CTG AAA ACC AGG   361 
62     A   S   I   V   E   D   K   L   V   E   D   L   K   T   R    76 
 
362   GAG AGC CCC GAG CAG AAG AGG AAC CGT GTG CGG GGC ATC CTG CGT   406 
77     E   S   P   E   Q   K   R   N   R   V   R   G   I   L   R    91 
 
407   ATC ATC AAG CCT TGT AAT CAC GTC TTG AGT GTG TCT TTC CCG ATC   451 
92     I   I   K   P   C   N   H   V   L   S   V   S   F   P   I    106 
 
452   AAG AGG GAT AGT GGA GAG TGG GAG GTG GTG GAG GGG TAC CGC GCC   496 
107    K   R   D   S   G   E   W   E   V   V   E   G   Y   R   A    121 
 
497   CAG CAC AGC CAA CAC AGG ACA CCT TGC AAA GGA GGT ATC CGT TAC   541 
122    Q   H   S   Q   H   R   T   P   C   K   G   G   I   R   Y    136 
 
542   AGC ACA GAA GTG TCT GTG GAT GAA GTT AAA GCC TTG GCC TCG CTG   586 
137    S   T   E   V   S   V   D   E   V   K   A   L   A   S   L    151 
 
587   ATG ACC TAC AAG TGT GCT GTT GTG GAT GTG CCA TTT GGG GGA GCC   631 
152    M   T   Y   K   C   A   V   V   D   V   P   F   G   G   A    166 
 
632   AAA GCT GGA GTC AAG ATC AAC CCC AAG AAT TAC TCT GAT AAC GAG   676 
167    K   A   G   V   K   I   N   P   K   N   Y   S   D   N   E    181 
 
677   CTG GAG AAG ATT ACC AGG AGG TTC ACT ATT GAA CTG GCC AAG AAG   721 
182    L   E   K   I   T   R   R   F   T   I   E   L   A   K   K    196 
 
722   GGG TTC ATT GGA CCT GGC ATC GAT GTC CCG GCC CCA GAC ATG AGC   766 
197    G   F   I   G   P   G   I   D   V   P   A   P   D   M   S    211 
 
767   ACA GGA GAG AGG GAA ATG TCA TGG ATC GCT GAC ACG TAT GCC AAC   811 
212    T   G   E   R   E   M   S   W   I   A   D   T   Y   A   N    226 
 
812   ACC ATT GCA CAC ACT GAC ATC AAC GCC CAT GCA TGT GTG ACA GGA   856 
227    T   I   A   H   T   D   I   N   A   H   A   C   V   T   G    241 
 
857   AAA CCC ATC AGC CAG GGG GGT ATC CAT GGA CGT ATA TCA GCC ACT   901 
242    K   P   I   S   Q   G   G   I   H   G   R   I   S   A   T    256 
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902   GGT CGT GGA GTT TTC CAC GGC GTC GAG AAC TTC ATT AAC GAG GCC   946 
257    G   R   G   V   F   H   G   V   E   N   F   I   N   E   A    271 
 
947   TCC TAT ATG AGT TTG CTT GGC CTG AGC CCT GGC TTC CTA GAC AAA   991 
272    S   Y   M   S   L   L   G   L   S   P   G   F   L   D   K    286 
 
992   ACC TTC ATT GTG CAG GGC TTT GGT AAT GTG GGT CTC CAC TCC ATG   1036 
287    T   F   I   V   Q   G   F   G   N   V   G   L   H   S   M    301 
 
1037  AGG TAC CTC CAC AGG TTT GGG GCC AAG TGC GTG GGT ATT GGT GAA   1081 
302    R   Y   L   H   R   F   G   A   K   C   V   G   I   G   E    316 
 
1082  ATT GAT GGA GCC ATC TAC AAT CCA GAA GGC ATT GAC CCC AAA CAG   1126 
317    I   D   G   A   I   Y   N   P   E   G   I   D   P   K   Q    331 
 
1127  CTG GAG GAC TAC AAA CTG CAA TAT GGT ACC ATT GTG GGC TTC CCA   1171 
332    L   E   D   Y   K   L   Q   Y   G   T   I   V   G   F   P    346 
 
1172  GGA GCC AAA CCC TAT GAA GGA AAC ATT TTG GAA GCC GAT TGC CAT   1216 
347    G   A   K   P   Y   E   G   N   I   L   E   A   D   C   H    361 
 
1217  ATC CTG ATC CCA GCT GCT GGT GAA AAG CAG CTT ACA CGT AAC AAT   1261 
362    I   L   I   P   A   A   G   E   K   Q   L   T   R   N   N    376 
 
1262  GCC CCC AGG ATC AAG GCC AAG ATC ATT GCT GAA GGT GCC AAT GGT   1306 
377    A   P   R   I   K   A   K   I   I   A   E   G   A   N   G    391 
           3RACE GDH2          5RACE GDH3 
1307  CCC ACC ACC CCA GAT GCT GAC AAG ATC TTC CTG GAG AAC AAC GTC   1351 
392    P   T   T   P   D   A   D   K   I   F   L   E   N   N   V    406 
 
1352  ATG GTT ATT CCT GAC ATG TAC CTG AAT GCT GGA GGT GTG ACG GTA   1396 
407    M   V   I   P   D   M   Y   L   N   A   G   G   V   T   V    421 
 
1397  TCT TAT TTT GAG TGG CTC AAA AAT CTC AAC CAT GTT AGC TAC GGA   1441 
422    S   Y   F   E   W   L   K   N   L   N   H   V   S   Y   G    436 
 
1442  AGA CTG ACC TTC AAA TAT GAG AGA GAC TCA AAC TAC CAC CTG CTC   1486 
437    R   L   T   F   K   Y   E   R   D   S   N   Y   H   L   L    451 
 
1487  ATG TCT GTG CAG GAG AGT TTA GAA AGA AAG TTT GGC AAA CAG GGA   1531 
452    M   S   V   Q   E   S   L   E   R   K   F   G   K   Q   G    466 
 
1532  GGA CCC ATC CCC ATC GTC CCT ACT GCT GAC TTC CAG GCC AGA GTT   1576 
467    G   P   I   P   I   V   P   T   A   D   F   Q   A   R   V    481 
 
1577  GCT GGT GCT TCT GAG AAG GAT ATT GTT CAC TCT GGG TTG GCC TAC   1621 
482    A   G   A   S   E   K   D   I   V   H   S   G   L   A   Y    496 
 
1622  ACA ATG GAG AGA TCT GCC CGG CAA ATC ATG CGC ACA GCA AGC AAG   1666 
497    T   M   E   R   S   A   R   Q   I   M   R   T   A   S   K    511 
 
1667  TAC AAT CTG GGT CTG GAC CTG CGG ACG GCT GCT TAT GTT AAT GCC   1711 
512    Y   N   L   G   L   D   L   R   T   A   A   Y   V   N   A    526 
 
1712  ATC GAG AAA GTC TTC AAA GTC TAC AAT GAG GCG GGA CTC ACC TTC   1756 
527    I   E   K   V   F   K   V   Y   N   E   A   G   L   T   F    541 
     CDS end 
1757  ACA TAA ATG GCC AGT CGT GAC CCA CAC CTC ATC TCC TAA CAC CCC   1801 
542    T   *                                                       
 
1802  ACC CTT AAA CAG CCT TCT CTT CAT ATC ACT GAT CAC CGC TGC AGT   1846 
                                                                   
1847  TTA GCT CTT TCA CAC ATA TCC AGC GAG GCG CTG GCT AGC TTG GAC   1891 
                                                                   
1892  TCT ACC CTG TGA GCT TTG TGC TGC CAT TAT ACT GAA TCT GCA TCT   1936 
                                                                   
1937  CTG TTT AAA TAT CGC TCT GTT CTT GTT TTT GCC TGA GGT TAT ATT   1981 
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1982  CAG AAG TAC CCC ATA GTG TAC CCT GAA AGC ACG TGA CCC TCT TGT   2026 
                                                                   
2027  TGT AAC TTA CAG TTG ACA CCA CTA CAG ATG CCT TAA TTT TAG AAA   2071 
                                                                   
2072  GAG GTC TGC TCT AAT AGG GTG ACT AAA CAC TTC AGT TTA ATT AAA   2116 
                                                                   
2117  GGG ATT TAG ATT TAA TTT TGT TAA TGA GAG GGG AAA TAA ATC ACT   2161 
                                                                   
2162  GTT TTT GAG TTT GTC TTT TTA CTC TAA GGT TAC CAA TGA AGT TCC   2206 
                                                                   
2207  CAA GCT TTA GGA TTG TCA TAG TAT ATT TAC TGT TTT GCC TTC CCA   2251 
                                                                   
2252  GTC CTT TAT CCT CGT TTA TCT CCT CCT AAC CGC AGC TTC TCC CTG   2296 
                                                                   
2297  ACT CCT CTG CTG GCC AAG AAA GGG GAG TGG GTG TCA CTA TGA CTG   2341 
                                                                   
2342  CCA GTC CCT TTT TCA GTT TTA TCC ATC CAG TTA CTC AAC ATT AAA   2386 
                                                                   
2387  ATA GTT TGA CTA AAT AAC TTT TTA TTT TGT TCA TTT ATG GAA ACC   2431 
                                                                   
2432  AAT AAA GTG TTC AGA AAA AGC TAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA   2476 
                                                                   




Fig. 12.  The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequence of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (Gdh) from the liver of Monopterus albus and the amino acid 
sequences of Chaenocephalus aceratus Gdh (P82264.1), Oncorhynchus mykiss 
Gdh1 (AAM73775.1), Tribolodon hakonensis Gdh (BAD83654.1), Xenopus laevis 
GDH (NP_001087023.1) and Homo sapiens GLUD1 (NP_005262.1).  Identical 
residues in the alignment are indicated by “*”; similar amino acids in the alignment 
are indicated by “:”; dissimilar amino acids in the alignment are indicated by “.”.  
Residues involved in adenine binding domain are boxed; residues contributing to the 
antenna domain are shaded grey. 
 
M. albus MYRYFGE--LLSRSAGSALASGCVDSALPL-------------SSSLMRL 35
C. aceratus -------------------------------------------------- 1
O. mykiss MYRYFGE--LLTRGASSALASGCVESALPV-------------TASLMRV 35
T. hakonensis -------------------------------------------------- 1
X. laevis MYRYIGE--LVSRGGG-ALASCTADSVLPL-------------SAAPI-L 33
H. sapians MYRYLGEALLLSRAGPAALGSASADSAALLGWARGQPAAAPQPGLALAAR 50
Consensus                                                   
M. albus RHYADAAEQ--PDDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGASIVEDKLVEDLKTRESPEQKR 83
C. aceratus ---ADAADK--PDDPNFFRMVEGFFDRGASIVEDKLVEDLRTKETPEQKK 45
O. mykiss RHYSEVVGEKDADDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGANIVEDKLVEDLKNKETPVQKR 85
T. hakonensis -------------------MVEGFFDRGAAIVENKLVEDLKTRETPEQKR 31
X. laevis RRYSQAVNG--DDDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGAGIVEDKLVEDLRTRETEEQKR 81
H. sapians RHYSEAVADR-EDDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGASIVEDKLVEDLRTRESEEQKR 99
Consensus                    ********** ***:******:.:*:  **:
M. albus NRVRGILRIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDSGEWEVVEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 133
C. aceratus GRVAGILRIIKPCNHVLSLSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 95
O. mykiss HRVRGILKIIKPCNHILSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 135
T. hakonensis HRVRGILKIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 81
X. laevis LRVRGILRIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 131
H. sapians NRVRGILRIIKPCNHVLSLSFPIRRDDGSWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 149
Consensus  ** ***:*******:**:****:**.*.***:*****************
M. albus IRYSTEVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPKNYSDNELE 183
C. aceratus IRYSMDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVRINTKNYSDNELE 145
O. mykiss IRYSTEVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINVKNYTDNELE 185
T. hakonensis IRYSMDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPRNYSDNELE 131
X. laevis IRYSTEVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPRNFSDAELE 181
H. sapians IRYSTDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPKNYTDNELE 199
Consensus **** :*******************************:** :*::* *** 120
M. albus KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 233
C. aceratus KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 195
O. mykiss KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTMGHHDI 235
T. hakonensis KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 181
X. laevis KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIGHTDI 231
H. sapians KITRRFTMELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYASTIGHYDI 249
Consensus *******:**********************************.*:.* ** 167
M. albus NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGVENFINEASYMSLLGLSPGF 283
C. aceratus NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFMNEASYMSMVGLTPGV 245
O. mykiss NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEAAYMSQLGLSPGF 285
T. hakonensis NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASFMSKLGLTPGF 231
X. laevis NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASYMSQLGMTPGF 281
H. sapians NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASYMSILGMTPGF 299
Consensus ******************************:***:***::** :*::**. 215
M. albus LDKTFIVQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGIGEIDGAIYNPEGIDPKQLE 333
C. aceratus QDKTFVIQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGIGEIDGAIYNADGIDPKALE 295
O. mykiss TDKTFVIQGFGNVGMHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGVGEMDGNIWNPNGIDPKELE 335







M. albus MYRYFGE--LLSRSAGSALASGCVDSALPL-------------SSSLMRL 35
C. aceratus -------------------------------------------------- 1
O. mykiss MYRYFGE--LLTRGASSALASGCVESALPV-------------TASLMRV 35
T. hakonensis -------------------------------------------------- 1
X. laevis MYRYIGE--LVSRGGG-ALASCTADSVLPL-------------SAAPI-L 33
H. sapians MYRYLGEALLLSRAGPAALGSASADSAALLGWARGQPAAAPQPGLALAAR 50
Consensus                                                   
M. albus RHYADAAEQ--PDDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGASIVEDKLVEDLKTRESPEQKR 83
C. aceratus ---ADAADK--PDDPNFFRMVEGFFDRGASIVEDKLVEDLRTKETPEQKK 45
O. mykiss RHYSEVVGEKDADDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGANIVEDKLVEDLKNKETPVQKR 85
T. hakonensis -------------------MVEGFFDRGAAIVENKLVEDLKTRETPEQKR 31
X. laevis RRYSQAVNG--DDDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGAGIVEDKLVEDLRTRETEEQKR 81
H. sapians RHYSEAVADR-EDDPNFFKMVEGFFDRGASIVEDKLVEDLRTRESEEQKR 99
Consensus                    ********** ***:******:.:*:  **:
M. albus NRVRGILRIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDSGEWEVVEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 133
C. aceratus GRVAGILRIIKPCNHVLSLSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 95
O. mykiss HRVRGILKIIKPCNHILSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 135
T. hakonensis HRVRGILKIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 81
X. laevis LRVRGILRIIKPCNHVLSVSFPIKRDNGEWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 131
H. sapians NRVRGILRIIKPCNHVLSLSFPIRRDDGSWEVIEGYRAQHSQHRTPCKGG 149
Consensus  ** ***:*******:**:****:**.*.***:*****************
M. albus IRYSTEVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPKNYSDNELE 183
C. aceratus IRYSMDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVRINTKNYSDNELE 145
O. mykiss IRYSTEVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINVKNYTDNELE 185
T. hakonensis IRYSMDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPRNYSDNELE 131
X. laevis IRYSTEVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPRNFSDAELE 181
H. sapians IRYSTDVSVDEVKALASLMTYKCAVVDVPFGGAKAGVKINPKNYTDNELE 199
Consensus **** :*******************************:** :*::* *** 120
M. albus KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 233
C. aceratus KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 195
O. mykiss KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTMGHHDI 235
T. hakonensis KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIAHTDI 181
X. laevis KITRRFTIELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYANTIGHTDI 231
H. sapians KITRRFTMELAKKGFIGPGIDVPAPDMSTGEREMSWIADTYASTIGHYDI 249
Consensus *******:**********************************.*:.* ** 167
M. albus NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGVENFINEASYMSLLGLSPGF 283
C. aceratus NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFMNEASYMSMVGLTPGV 245
O. mykiss NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEAAYMSQLGLSPGF 285
T. hakonensis NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASFMSKLGLTPGF 231
X. laevis NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASYMSQLGMTPGF 281
H. sapians NAHACVTGKPISQGGIHGRISATGRGVFHGIENFINEASYMSILGMTPGF 299
Consensus ******************************:***:***::** :*::**. 215
M. albus LDKTFIVQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGIGEIDGAIYNPEGIDPKQLE 333
C. aceratus QDKTFVIQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGIGEIDGAIYNADGIDPKALE 295
O. mykiss TDKTFVIQGFGNVGMHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGVGEMDGNIWNPNGIDPKELE 335
T. hakonensis ADKTFIIQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRYGAKCVGIAEIDGSIWNPNGMDPKELE 281
X. laevis GDKTFVIQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRFGAKCVGIGEIDGTIWNPNGIDPKELE 331
H. sapians GDKTFVVQGFGNVGLHSMRYLHRFGAKCIAVGESDGSIWNPDGIDPKELE 349
Consensus  ****::*******:********:****:.:.* ** *:*.:*:*** **
M. albus DYKLQYGTIVGFPGAKPYEGNILEADCHILIPAAGEKQLTRNNAPRIKAK 383
C. aceratus EYKLQNGTIVGFPGAKPYEGSILEADCDILIPAAGEKQLTRNNARRIKAK 345
O. mykiss DYKLQHGTIVGFPNSTPYEGSILEADCDILIPAASEKQLTRNNAHKIKAK 385
T. hakonensis EYKLQHGTIVGFPNSQPYEGNILEAQCDILIPAAGEKQLTRKNAHNIKAK 331
X. laevis DYKLQHGTIVGFPKAQPYDGNILEADCDILIPAASEKQLTKSNAHKIKAK 381
H. sapians DFKLQHGSILGFPKAKPYEGSILEADCDILIPAASEKQLTKSNAPRVKAK 399
Consensus ::*** *:*:*** : **:*.****:*.******.*****:.** .:*** 299
M. albus IIAEGANGPTTPDADKIFLENNVMVIPDMYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 433
C. aceratus IIAEGANGPTTPDADKIFLENNVMVIPDMYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 395
O. mykiss IIAEGANGPTTPDADKIFLERNIMVIPDMYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 435
T. hakonensis IIAEGANGPTTPDADKIFVERNIMVIPDMYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 381
X. laevis IIAEGANGPTTPEADKIFLERNIMVIPDLYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 431
H. sapians IIAEGANGPTTPEADKIFLERNIMVIPDLYLNAGGVTVSYFEWLKNLNHV 449
Consensus ************:*****:*.*:*****:********************* 348
M. albus SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKQGGPIPIVPTADFQARVAG 483
C. aceratus SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKQGGPIPVVPTADFQARVAG 445
O. mykiss SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKHGGAIPVVPTSEFQARIAG 485
T. hakonensis SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKQGGPIPIVPTADFQARVAG 431
X. laevis SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKHGGAIPVVPTAEFQARISG 481
H. sapians SYGRLTFKYERDSNYHLLMSVQESLERKFGKHGGTIPIVPTAEFQDRISG 499
Consensus *******************************:**.**:***::** *::* 396
M. albus ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTASKYNLGLDLRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 533
C. aceratus ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTASKHNLGLDIRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 495
O. mykiss ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTANKYNLGLDLRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 535
T. hakonensis ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTANKYNLGLDLRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 481
X. laevis ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTAMKYNLGLDLRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 531
H. sapians ASEKDIVHSGLAYTMERSARQIMRTAMKYNLGLDLRTAAYVNAIEKVFKV 549
Consensus ************************** *:*****:*************** 445
M. albus YNEAGLTFT 542
C. aceratus YNEAGLTFT 504
O. mykiss YNEAGLTFT 544
T. hakonensis YNEAGLTFT 490
X. laevis YNEAGLTFT 540












Table 8.  Sequence identity matrix of GDH from various organisms and Monopterus albus obtained using Cluster W multiple alignment.  The 
sequences used their respective accession number in either GenBank or Ensembl databases were as follows: Oncorhynchus mykiss Gdh1 
(AAM73775.1) and Gdh3 (AAM73777.1), Tetraodon nigroviridis Gdh1 (ENSTNIP00000008014) and Gdh2 (ENSTNIP00000016349), Danio 
rerio Gdh1a (NP_997741.1) and Gdh1b (NP_955839.2), Salmo salar Gdh1 (CAD89353.1), Gdh2 (CAD58714.1) and Gdh3 (CAD58715.1), 
Tribolodon hakonensis Gdh (BAD83654.1), Chaenocephalus aceratus Gdh (P82264.1), Litopenaeus vannamei Gdh (ACC95446.1), Xenopus 
laevis GDH (NP_001087023.1), Xenopus tropicalis GDH (NP_001011138.1), Mus musculus GDH (NP_032159.1), Homo sapiens GLUD1 



















































M. albus  Gdh ID 0.88 0.93 0.94 0.85 0.87 0.92 0.89 0.92 0.88 0.92 0.86 0.96 0.85 0.68 0.88
M. anguillicaudatus 
Gdh 0.92 0.88 0.91 0.90 0.87 0.89 0.97 0.88 0.90 0.88 0.98 0.85 0.93 0.86 0.69 0.88
O. mykiss  Gdh1 0.88 ID 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.90 0.90 0.85 0.88 0.99 0.92 0.82 0.88 0.88 0.67 0.89
O. mykiss  Gdh3 0.93 0.88 ID 0.90 0.85 0.87 0.92 0.96 0.98 0.88 0.92 0.85 0.92 0.84 0.68 0.86
T. nigroviridis Gdh1 0.94 0.86 0.90 ID 0.84 0.86 0.90 0.88 0.89 0.86 0.91 0.85 0.95 0.85 0.68 0.86
T. nigroviridis  Gdh2 0.85 0.87 0.85 0.84 ID 0.87 0.87 0.82 0.84 0.87 0.90 0.81 0.85 0.90 0.68 0.87
D. rerio  Gdh1a 0.87 0.90 0.87 0.86 0.87 ID 0.89 0.84 0.86 0.90 0.91 0.81 0.87 0.87 0.69 0.89
D. rerio  Gdh1b 0.92 0.90 0.92 0.90 0.87 0.89 ID 0.88 0.91 0.90 0.99 0.85 0.93 0.86 0.69 0.88
S. salar  Gdh1 0.89 0.85 0.96 0.88 0.82 0.84 0.88 ID 0.95 0.85 0.91 0.84 0.89 0.82 0.66 0.84
S. salar  Gdh2 0.92 0.88 0.98 0.89 0.84 0.86 0.91 0.95 ID 0.88 0.92 0.86 0.92 0.83 0.67 0.86
S. salar  Gdh3 0.88 0.99 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.90 0.90 0.85 0.88 ID 0.91 0.82 0.88 0.87 0.67 0.88
T. hakonensis  Gdh 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.91 0.90 0.91 0.99 0.91 0.92 0.91 ID 0.91 0.94 0.89 0.75 0.92
C. aceratus  Gdh 0.86 0.82 0.85 0.85 0.81 0.81 0.85 0.84 0.86 0.82 0.91 ID 0.87 0.81 0.66 0.83
B. sinensis  Gdh1 0.96 0.88 0.92 0.95 0.85 0.87 0.93 0.89 0.92 0.88 0.94 0.87 ID 0.86 0.69 0.88
B. sinensis Gdh2 0.85 0.88 0.84 0.85 0.90 0.87 0.86 0.82 0.83 0.87 0.89 0.81 0.86 ID 0.67 0.87
L. vannamei  Gdh 0.68 0.67 0.68 0.68 0.68 0.69 0.69 0.66 0.67 0.67 0.75 0.66 0.69 0.67 ID 0.69
X. laevis  GDH 0.88 0.89 0.86 0.86 0.87 0.89 0.88 0.84 0.86 0.88 0.92 0.83 0.88 0.87 0.69 ID
X. tropicalis GDH 0.87 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.87 0.89 0.88 0.84 0.86 0.88 0.92 0.83 0.88 0.87 0.69 0.99
M. musculus GDH 0.84 0.84 0.81 0.83 0.82 0.84 0.82 0.79 0.82 0.83 0.88 0.79 0.83 0.82 0.67 0.87
H. sapians GLUD1 0.84 0.83 0.81 0.83 0.82 0.83 0.82 0.78 0.81 0.83 0.88 0.79 0.82 0.82 0.67 0.87






















































M. albus  Gdh ID 0.88 0.93 0.94 0.85 0.87 0.92 0.89 0.92 0.88 0.92 0.86 0.96 0.85 0.68 0.88
M. anguillicaudatus 
Gdh 0.92 0.88 0.91 0.90 0.87 0.89 0.97 0.88 0.90 0.88 0.98 0.85 0.93 0.86 0.69 0.88
O. mykiss  Gdh1 0.88 ID 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.90 0.90 0.85 0.88 0.99 0.92 0.82 0.88 0.88 0.67 0.89
O. mykiss  Gdh3 0.93 0.88 ID 0.90 0.85 0.87 0.92 0.96 0.98 0.88 0.92 0.85 0.92 0.84 0.68 0.86
T. nigroviridis Gdh1 0.94 0.86 0.90 ID 0.84 0.86 0.90 0.88 0.89 0.86 0.91 0.85 0.95 0.85 0.68 0.86
T. nigroviridis  Gdh2 0.85 0.87 0.85 0.84 ID 0.87 0.87 0.82 0.84 0.87 0.90 0.81 0.85 0.90 0.68 0.87
D. rerio  Gdh1a 0.87 0.90 0.87 0.86 0.87 ID 0.89 0.84 0.86 0.90 0.91 0.81 0.87 0.87 0.69 0.89
D. rerio  Gdh1b 0.92 0.90 0.92 0.90 0.87 0.89 ID 0.88 0.91 0.90 0.99 0.85 0.93 0.86 0.69 0.88
S. salar  Gdh1 0.89 0.85 0.96 0.88 0.82 0.84 0.88 ID 0.95 0.85 0.91 0.84 0.89 0.82 0.66 0.84
S. salar  Gdh2 0.92 0.88 0.98 0.89 0.84 0.86 0.91 0.95 ID 0.88 0.92 0.86 0.92 0.83 0.67 0.86
S. salar  Gdh3 0.88 0.99 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.90 0.90 0.85 0.88 ID 0.91 0.82 0.88 0.87 0.67 0.88
T. hakonensis  Gdh 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.91 0.90 0.91 0.99 0.91 0.92 0.91 ID 0.91 0.94 0.89 0.75 0.92
C. aceratus  Gdh 0.86 0.82 0.85 0.85 0.81 0.81 0.85 0.84 0.86 0.82 0.91 ID 0.87 0.81 0.66 0.83
B. sinensis  Gdh1 0.96 0.88 0.92 0.95 0.85 0.87 0.93 0.89 0.92 0.88 0.94 0.87 ID 0.86 0.69 0.88
B. sinensis Gdh2 0.85 0.88 0.84 0.85 0.90 0.87 0.86 0.82 0.83 0.87 0.89 0.81 0.86 ID 0.67 0.87
L. vannamei  Gdh 0.68 0.67 0.68 0.68 0.68 0.69 0.69 0.66 0.67 0.67 0.75 0.66 0.69 0.67 ID 0.69
X. laevis  GDH 0.88 0.89 0.86 0.86 0.87 0.89 0.88 0.84 0.86 0.88 0.92 0.83 0.88 0.87 0.69 ID
X. tropicalis GDH 0.87 0.88 0.86 0.87 0.87 0.89 0.88 0.84 0.86 0.88 0.92 0.83 0.88 0.87 0.69 0.99
M. musculus GDH 0.84 0.84 0.81 0.83 0.82 0.84 0.82 0.79 0.82 0.83 0.88 0.79 0.83 0.82 0.67 0.87
H. sapians GLUD1 0.84 0.83 0.81 0.83 0.82 0.83 0.82 0.78 0.81 0.83 0.88 0.79 0.82 0.82 0.67 0.87
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3.1.4. The phylogenetic analysis of Gdh 
Monopterus albus Gdh forms a monophyletic clade with B. sinensis Gdh1, 
T. nigroviridis Gdh1, T. rubripes Gdh2, C. aceratus Gdh, S. salar Gdh1 and Gdh2 
and O. mykiss Gdh3 (Fig. 13), with high sequence identity (more than 90%) between 
Gdh from these teleosts.  Danio rerio Gdh isoforms – Gdh1a and Gdh1b, T. 
hakonensis Gdh, B. sinensis Gdh1, T. nigroviridis Gdh2, T. rubripes Gdh1, S. salar 
Gdh3 and O. mykiss Gdh1 diverged from M. albus Gdh (Fig. 13) and generally 
exhibited lower sequence identity scores (˂ 90%) with M. albus Gdh. 
3.1.5 mRNA expression of gdh in the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus  
Exposure of M. albus to 1 day of terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl resulted in a significant increase in gdh mRNA expression in the liver (Fig. 
14A).  However, the mRNA expression of gdh in the liver returned to control level 
after exposure to terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 6 days (Fig 14B).  
There was no significant change in the mRNA expression of gdh in the liver of fish 
exposed to 20‰ water for 1 day (Fig. 14C). 
Terrestrial exposure or exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 or for 6 days 
did not lead to any significant changes in the mRNA expression of gdh in the 
intestine (Fig. 15A and 15B).  In constrast, mRNA expression of gdh increased 
significantly in the intestine of fish exposed to 20‰ water for 1 day (Fig. 15C).   
mRNA expression of gdh in the brain did not change significantly (Fig. 
16).in M. albus exposed to terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 or for 6 
days, or to 20‰ water for 1 day. 
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Fig. 13.  The phylogenetic tree of several vertebrate glutamate dehydrogenase (Gdh) 
protein sequences and Monopterus albus Gdh sequence.  Litopenaeus vannamei Gdh 
sequence was used as the outgroup.  Bootstrap values are indicated at the nodes of 
tree branches.  The sequences used in the tree and their respective accession number 
in either GenBank or Ensembl databases were as follows: Oncorhynchus mykiss 
Gdh1 (AAM73775.1) and Gdh3 (AAM73777.1), Danio rerio Gdh1a (NP_997741.1) 
and Gdh1b (NP_955839.2), Salmo salar Gdh1 (CAD89353.1), Gdh2 (CAD58714.1) 
and Gdh3 (CAD58715.1), Tribolodon hakonensis Gdh (BAD83654.1), 
Chaenocephalus aceratus Gdh (P82264.1), Xenopus laevis GDH (NP_001087023.1), 
X. (Silurana) tropicalis GDH (NP_001011138.1), Gallus gallus GDH (P00368.1), 
Rattus norvegicus GDH (NP_036702.1), Mus musculus GDH (NP_032159.1), Bos 
taurus GDH (AAI03337.1), Homo sapiens GLUD1 (NP_005262.1) and GLUD2 
(NP_036216.2), Litopenaeus vannamei Gdh (ACC95446.1), Tetraodon nigroviridis 
Gdh1 (ENSTNIP00000008014) and Gdh2 (ENSTNIP00000016349), Takifugu 
rubripes Gdh1 (ENSTRUP00000009100) and Gdh2 (ENSTRUP00000000720) and 
Taeniopygia guttata GDH (ENSTGUP00000005951).  Protein sequences for 
Bostrychus sinensis Gdh1 and Gdh2 were obtained from Peh (2008).  Protein names 
in parenthesis are non-indicative of the orthologous and paralogous relationships 
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Fig. 14.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (gdh) in the liver of Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater 
for 1 day (1 day control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of 
exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 day 
control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 days of exposure to 75 
mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after 
exposure to progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 
1 day.  Means of changes in expression not sharing the same letter are significantly 


























Fig. 15.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (gdh) in the intestine of Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in 
freshwater for 1 day (1 day control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 
day of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 day 
control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 days of exposure to 75 
mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after 
exposure to progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 
1 day.  *Significantly different from corresponding control, P˂0.05.  Results 



























Fig. 16.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamate 
dehydrogenase (gdh) in the brain of Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater 
for 1 day (1 day control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of 
exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 day 
control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 days of exposure to 75 
mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) Fish kept in freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after 
exposure to progressive increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 





























3.2.1. A single gdh was elucidated from the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus 
Two forms of GDH, GLUD1 (ubiquitous) and GLUD2 (nerve tissue 
specific) are expressed in humans (Marrothalassitis et al., 1988; Shashidharan et al., 
1994, 1997).  The hibernating Richardson’s ground squirrel also expresses two 
distinct forms of GDH (Thatcher and Storey. 2001).  Similarly, two forms of gdh are 
identified in Danio rerio (Woods et al., 2005) and B. sinensis (Peh, 2008), and 
sequence information for multiple isoforms of gdh in O. mykiss (AAM73775.1, 
AAM73776.1, AAM73777.1) and S. salar (CAD89353.1, CAD58714.1, 
CAD58715.1, CAD58716.1) are deposited in GenBank.  In contrast, only one gdh is 
expressed in the gills of T. hakonensis, and only one form of Gdh in the liver of C. 
aceratus (Ciardiello et al., 2000) implies the expression of a single gdh.  From this 
study, it would appear that only a single form of gdh was expressed in the liver, 
intestine and brain of M. albus.  It is important to take note that the degenerate 
primers used for RT-PCR in this study have been shown to be able to pick up two 
gdh isoforms from the liver of B. sinensis (Peh, 2008).  Hence, it is unlikely that the 
liver, intestine and brain of M. albus expressed more than one form of gdh. 
3.2.2. Phylogeny and conservation of Gdh 
Tetraodon nigroviridis and B. sinensis are euryhaline teleosts and S. salar 
and O. mykiss are anadromous salmonids.  Thus, the clustering of one of the Gdh 
isoforms in these fishes (T. nigroviridis Gdh2, T. rubripes Gdh1, B.sinensis Gdh2, S. 
salar Gdh3 and O. mykiss Gdh1) with Gdh1a from D. rerio, a freshwater teleost, 
suggests that those Gdh isoforms may be involved to some extent in freshwater 
adaptation for these fishes.  On the other hand, a common trait between M. albus, B. 
sinensis, T. nigroviridis, T. rubripes, C. aceratus, S. salar and O. mykiss is that these 
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fishes are capable of inhabiting waters of high salinities.  Thus, the similar 
environmental pressures could have led to similar adaptations to deal with a 
hyperosmotic environment.  This could then result in convergent evolution of Gdh 
from the euryhaline teleosts (M. albus, B. sinensis, T. nigroviridis), the marine 
teleost (C. aceratus) and salmonids (S. salar, O. mykiss) to form a monophyletic 
clade (Fig 13).  Within the monophyletic clade, Gdh from M. albus, B. sinensis and 
T. nigroviridis diverged from Gdh from C. aceratus and the salmonids.  Monopterus 
albus (Ip et al., 2004b, c; Tay et al., 2003) and B. sinensis (Anderson et al., 2002; Ip 
et al., 2001a, c, 2004a, b) are tropical air-breathing fishes capable of tolerating high 
levels of exogenous and endogenous ammonia, and both are capable of extracranial 
detoxification of ammonia to glutamine, involving glutamate in the process.  
Therefore, the clustering of M. albus Gdh and B. sinensis Gdh1 could be a result of 
further differentiation of Gdh molecular structure and function from Gdh from C. 
aceratus and the salmonids for the purpose of coping with elevated endogenous 
ammonia levels. 
Overall, the Gdh amino acid sequences of M. albus and other fish, and even 
the amphibians and mammals GDH are apparently highly conserved.  ADP is an 
activator of GDH, and is noted to have varying stimulatory effects for different GDH 
proteins or isoforms (Cho et al., 1995; Ciardiello et al., 2000; Plaitakis and Zaganas, 
2001; Plaitakis et al., 2003).  An adenine binding domain consisting of 14 
consecutive amino acid residues exists within the ADP binding site in GDH, within 
which the Tyr187 residue is shown to be essential for GDH activation by ADP 
(Yoon et al., 2002).  In M. albus, the amino acids contributing to the adenine binding 
domain and the antenna domain were identical to those in T. hakonensis and C. 
aceratus, but differed from that of O. mykiss Gdh1 and X. laevis GDH.  The GDH 
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antenna domain, present only in GDH from multicellular animals, is apparently 
involved in allosteric regulation (Banerjee et al., 2003).  Variations in the amino acid 
sequences in this region may confer selective advantages, allowing the GDH isoform 
to cater to the metabolic needs of an organism (Banerjee et al., 2003; Choi et al., 
2007).  Hence, it is logical to deduce that the allosteric regulation of Gdh in M. albus 
probably differed from some of the Gdh isoforms in salmonid fishes, but was likely 
to be similar to that in T. hakonensis and C. aceratus.   
3.2.3. mRNA expressions of gdh in the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus 
exposed to terrestrial conditions and elevated ammonia were differentially 
regulated 
The mRNA expression of gdh in the liver of M. albus exposed to terrestrial 
conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day increased significantly, but returned to 
control levels by 6 days of exposure (Fig. 14).  However, it was reported that no 
significant changes in Gdh enzyme activity occurred in the liver of fish exposed to 
terrestrial conditions(Tay et al., 2003) or elevated environmental ammonia (Ip et al., 
2004c) for 6 days.  Thus, there could be an increase in Gdh activity may have 
occurred during the early phase of exposure to terrestrial conditions or to 75 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl, but Tay et al. (2003) might have overlooked it.  Post-transcriptional control 
through the regulation of mRNA stability and translation are important in mediating 
gene expressions (Ross, 1995; Mitchell and Tollervey, 2000, 2001; Guhaniyogi and 
Brewer, 2001).  AU-rich elements (AREs) are a set of sequences present in the 3’ 
UTR that usually target mRNA for degradation (Chen and Shyu, 1995; Wilson. and 
Brewer, 1999; Barreau et al, 2005), although there are a few instances where ARE-
binding proteins may stabilize the mRNA transcript (Schroeder et al., 2003; Barreau 
et al, 2005).  Analyzing the 3’ UTR of the gdh gene in M. albus noted the presence 
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of random ATTTA pentamers (Fig. 11) that corresponds to AUUUA pentamers, a 
type of Class I AREs (Chen and Shyu, 1995), on the transcribed gdh mRNA.  The 
existence of these AREs in M. albus suggested that increases in gdh mRNA 
transcripts after exposure to 1 day of terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl 
were probably transient.   
Why would there be only an initial increased expression of gdh gene in the 
liver of M. albus exposed to terrestrial conditions or ammonia loading?  Since M. 
albus were unfed during the experimental period, it is unlikely that the initial 
increase in gdh mRNA expression was to facilitate glutamate catabolism.  In fact, M. 
albus suppressed free amino acid catabolism during exposure to terrestrial and 
elevated environmental ammonia conditions (Tay et al., 2003; Ip et al., 2004c).  It 
has been established that the liver of M. albus detoxifies ammonia to glutamine (Tay 
et al., 2003; Ip et al., 2004c).  Glutamate is required as a substrate for synthesizing 
glutamine through the enzyme GS, and glutamate can be produced through the 
activity of GDH enzyme activity in the aminating direction.  In mammals such as the 
rat, hepatic GDH mRNA levels are up-regulated in the pericentral zones, leading to 
increased expression of GDH to produce glutamate, in order to facilitate the 
postprandial detoxification of ammonia to glutamine (Boon et al., 1999).  In fish, 
such as the scale-less carp Gymnocypris przewalskii (Wang et al., 2003) and the air-
breathing catfish Clarias batrachus (Saha et al., 2000), hepatic Gdh activities are up-
regulated following exposure to ammonia.  Thus, the initial up-regulation of hepatic 
gdh mRNA expression in the liver of M. albus exposed to terrestrial conditions or 
ammonia could be an adaptation to increase glutamate synthesis in preparation of the 
detoxification of ammonia to glutamine.  It is probably that, subsequently, the 
increased supply of glutamate from other organs such as the intestine, as observed in 
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B. sinensis (Peh et al., 2010) and juvenile O. marmoratus (Chew et al., 2010) 
reduced the need to increase Gdh activity in the liver.   
There were no significant changes in the mRNA expression of gdh in the 
intestine of M. albus exposed to terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 or 
6 days.  In agreement with these results, no significant changes in Gdh activities 
were observed in the intestine of fish exposed to 6 days of terrestrial conditions or 
elevated environmental ammonia conditions (Tay et al., 2003; Ip et al., 2004c).  
However, the possibility that changes in Gdh activities, leading to increased 
glutamate formation, occurred through post-translational modification, e.g. ADP-
ribosylation (Herrero-Yraola et al., 2001) cannot be ignored.  
Expression of gdh mRNA in the brain of M. albus exposed to terrestrial 
conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 or 6 days did not change significantly.  While 
Gdh activity remained unchanged in the brain of fish exposed to terrestrial 
conditions (Tay et al., 2003), brain Gdh activity decreased significantly in fish 
exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 6 days (Ip et al., 2004c).  Once again, the decrease 
in enzyme activity may imply that Gdh activity in the brain of M. albus is regulated 
through processes such as ADP-ribosylation (Herrero-Yraola et al., 2001).   
3.2.4. mRNA expression of gdh in the intestine of M. albus exposed to elevated 
ambient salinity was up-regulated 
It was reported recently that M. albus exposed to salinity stress accumulated 
glutamine as a major organic osmolyte, through increases in muscular and hepatic 
Gs activities and protein abundances (Tok et al., 2009).  Since formation of 
glutamine requires a source of glutamate, it is logical that a significant increase in 
gdh mRNA expression occurred in the intestine of M. albus exposed to increased 
ambient salinity.  The earlier study by Tok et al. (2009) also found that the liver did 
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not exhibit any significant changes in Gdh enzyme activity.  However, intestinal Gdh 
enzyme activities were significantly higher in both the amination (2.3-fold) and 
deamination (2.7-fold) directions, with Gdh amination:deamination ratio remaining 
unchanged (Tok, 2007).  Since juvenile O. marmoratus exposed to seawater also up-
regulates intestinal Gdh protein abundance and increases intestinal Gdh activity 
(Chew et al., 2010), results from this study support the proposition that the intestine 
serves an important role in supplying other organs, for example, the liver, with 
glutamate to support increased glutamine synthesis for osmoregulatory purposes.   
Conclusion 
The liver, intestine and brain of M. albus expressed only one gdh gene, 
which codes for a Gdh protein that likely has similar allosteric regulations with Gdh 
proteins from other teleosts such as T. hakonensis and C. aceratus.  The expression 
of gdh mRNA in the liver was up-regulated after exposure of M. albus to terrestrial 
and elevated ammonia conditions for 1 day, but returned to control levels after 6 
days.  On the other hand, exposure to increased ambient salinity led to an up-






4. MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF GLUTAMINE SYNTHETASE IN 
MONOPTERUS ALBUS 
4.1. RESULTS 
4.1.1. RT-PCR and cloning for gs partial fragments 
RT-PCR using using the primer pair GS_F104 and GS_R770 generated gs 
fragments of 666 bp with liver, intestine and brain mRNA of M. albus kept in 
freshwater for 6 days (control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 
exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 6 days, or after exposure to progressive increase 
in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water.  Cloning and sequencing of the gs 
fragments obtained with liver, intestine and brain mRNA of M. albus yielded two 
distinct gs partial sequences in all three tissues, with a third distinct sequence 
uncovered from one clone of the gs fragment obtained with intestinal mRNA, 
indicating that at least three gs isoforms were present in these organs of M. albus.  
The former two partial gs fragments were found to be present in these three organs 
regardless of the conditions M. albus was exposed to. 
4.1.2. RACE PCR and cloning of RACE products 
RACE PCR using the primers 5RACE GS7 and 3RACE GS4 was 
performed on liver, intestine and brain cDNA of M. albus kept in freshwater for 6 
days (control), or after 6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl for 6 days, or after exposure to progressive increase in salinity from 
freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water.  The primer 5RACE GS7 yielded 5’ RACE products 
of approximately 900 bp while two 3’ RACE products of approximately 900 bp and 
1.2 kb were obtained with the primer 3RACE GS4.  Given that the three gs partial 
sequences obtained from RT-PCR only constituted to approximately 50% of the total 
expected length of gs CDS, it remained inconclusive whether there were sequence 
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variations in the 5’ or 3’ regions of the CDS or in the 5’ or 3’ UTRs of gs expressed 
in these three organs or in the same organ of fish exposed to different conditions.  
Thus, all the 5’ and 3’ RACE products were cloned.   
Sequencing of 5’ RACE product clones confirmed the presence of two 
distinct sequences of gs in the liver (Fig. 17B and 17C), the intestine and the brain of 
M. albus.  One distinct sequence was obtained from the clones of the 1.1 kb 3’ 
RACE products (Fig. 17C).  Clones of the 900 bp 3’ RACE products were of 
identical sequences distinct from the 1.1 kb 3’ RACE clones, although there were 
occasional substitutions of T/G, C/T, A/C/T and C/T at positions 981, 1059, 1062 
and 1065, respectively (the alignment of clone sequences was not shown; bases were 
numbered according to their positions in the complete sequence presented in Fig. 
17B.  These occasional substitutions did not result in any differences in the 
subsequent deduced amino acid sequence due to the degeneracy of the genetic code.  
The two distinct sequences from the 3’ RACE products and those from the 5’ RACE 
product clones were found to be contiguous with the downstream and upstream 
sequences of the two gs partial fragments present in the liver, intestine and brain of 
M. albus elucidated from cloning the initial RT-PCR products.   
In order to elucidate the sequences upstream and downstream of the third gs 
partial fragment obtained from RT-PCR, RACE PCR using the primers 5RACE 
GS3R1 and 3RACE GS3F1 was performed on the intestinal cDNA of M. albus.  5’ 
and 3’ RACE products of approximately 400 bp and 1.1 kb were obtained, 
respectively, and cloned.  Clones of the 5’ RACE products and 3’ RACE products 
yielded only one distinct sequence each, spanning from the respective 5' or 3’ end of 
the third gs partial fragment to the UTRs (Fig. 17A). 
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Fig. 17.  The complete nucleic acid sequence and the corresponding deduced amino 
acid sequence of the complete CDS of glutamine synthetase (A) isoform 1 (gs1) 
from the intestine, (B) isoform 2 (gs2) and (C) isoform 3 (gs3) from the liver of 
Monopterus albus.  “*” indicates the stop codon.  The start and the end of the CDS 
are indicated in boldface type, and the priming positions of the RACE primers used 
are underlined and indicated in boldface type.  Pentameric motifs corresponding to 
AU-rich elements (AREs) are highlighted in grey. 
 
A 
1    ACTG TAG ATT GAT TTT TTT TTG TCC CTT TTT TGT GTT AGT GAA TGA   46 
                                                                   
47    AAA GTT GAA TCT ATA CAA ATG CTC TTG TCT TAT TGT TTC TGA CCG   91 
                  CDS start                                        
92    AAG ATA AAC ATG GCA GCA GTG TCA CCC AGC TCT CAC CTC AAC AAG   136 
                   M   A   A   V   S   P   S   S   H   L   N   K    12 
 
137   GCT GTG CGC CAG CAG TAC ATG AGC CTG CCC CAG GGA GAG ACA TGC   181 
13     A   V   R   Q   Q   Y   M   S   L   P   Q   G   E   T   C    27 
 
182   CAG GTC ACC TAC GTC TGG ATT GAT GGC ACC GGA GAG GGA CTT CGC   226 
28     Q   V   T   Y   V   W   I   D   G   T   G   E   G   L   R    42 
 
227   AGT AAG ACC CGA ACC TTA TGC AGG AAC CCA AAA ATC ATA GAA GAT   271 
43     S   K   T   R   T   L   C   R   N   P   K   I   I   E   D    57 
 
272   ATT CCT GAA TGG AAC TTT GAT GGC TCA AGC ACA TAC CAG GCT GAA   316 
58     I   P   E   W   N   F   D   G   S   S   T   Y   Q   A   E    72 
                                        5RACE GS3R1 
317   GGC TCC AAC AGC GAC ATG TAC CTC ATT CCA GTC TGC ATG TTC AGG   361 
73     G   S   N   S   D   M   Y   L   I   P   V   C   M   F   R    87 
 
362   GAT CCA TTC ACC CTT GAC CCC AAC AAA CTG GCC CTC TGT GAG GTC   406 
88     D   P   F   T   L   D   P   N   K   L   A   L   C   E   V    102 
                                  3RACE GS3F1  
407   CTC AAA TAC AAC CGC TTA CCT GCA GAA ACT AAC CAT CGG TCA AGC   451 
103    L   K   Y   N   R   L   P   A   E   T   N   H   R   S   S    117 
 
452   TGC AGC AAA GTG ATG GAG GCC GTT AAA GAG CAC TGC ATT TGG TTT   496 
118    C   S   K   V   M   E   A   V   K   E   H   C   I   W   F    132 
 
497   GGC ATG GAG CAG GAG TAC ACA CTT CTG GGA GTA GAT GGA CAT CCT   541 
133    G   M   E   Q   E   Y   T   L   L   G   V   D   G   H   P    147 
 
542   TTT GGC TGG CCT GCA AAT GGA TAT CCA GCA CCT CAA GGT CCT TAC   586 
148    F   G   W   P   A   N   G   Y   P   A   P   Q   G   P   Y    162 
 
587   TAC TGT GGG GTG GGG GCT AAC AAT GCT TAT GGA CGA GAC ATT GTG   631 
163    Y   C   G   V   G   A   N   N   A   Y   G   R   D   I   V    177 
 
632   GAG TGT CAC TAC AAG GCC TGC CTC TAT GCT GGA GTC AAA ATC TAT   676 
178    E   C   H   Y   K   A   C   L   Y   A   G   V   K   I   Y    192 
 
677   GGC ACA AAT GCT GAA GTT ATG CCA TCT CAG TGG GAG TTC CAG GTG   721 
193    G   T   N   A   E   V   M   P   S   Q   W   E   F   Q   V    207 
 
722   GGT CCC TGT GAG GGC ATC GAG ATG GGC GAC CAC CTG TGG GTT GCA   766 
208    G   P   C   E   G   I   E   M   G   D   H   L   W   V   A    222 
 
767   CGC TAC CTG TTG CAT CGT GTG TGT GAA GAT TTT GGA GTT GTT GCA   811 




812   ACA CTG GAC CCC AAA CCA ATG GTG GGC AAC TGG AAT GGT GCT GGT   856 
238    T   L   D   P   K   P   M   V   G   N   W   N   G   A   G    252 
 
857   TGC CAC ACA AAT GTC AGC ACC AAG GAG ATG AGG GAA AAG GGA GGA   901 
253    C   H   T   N   V   S   T   K   E   M   R   E   K   G   G    267 
 
902   CTG CAA TAC ATT GAG CAG GCT ATC GAG AAA CTG AGC AAG AAA CAC   946 
268    L   Q   Y   I   E   Q   A   I   E   K   L   S   K   K   H    282 
 
947   GCC GAA CAC ATC CGT GTC TAT GAC CCA CAT GGA GGC CAG GAT AAC   991 
283    A   E   H   I   R   V   Y   D   P   H   G   G   Q   D   N    297 
 
992   ATT AGA CGT CTC ACA GGT CTT CAT GAA ACC TCC AGC ATC GAA GAC   1036 
298    I   R   R   L   T   G   L   H   E   T   S   S   I   E   D    312 
 
1037  TTC TCT GCT GGA GTG GCC AAT CGA GGT GCC AGC ATC CGC ATC CCT   1081 
313    F   S   A   G   V   A   N   R   G   A   S   I   R   I   P    327 
 
1082  CGT CAG GTA GGC CAA GAA AAG AGG GGC TAC TTC GAG GAC CGT CGT   1126 
328    R   Q   V   G   Q   E   K   R   G   Y   F   E   D   R   R    342 
 
1127  CCT TCC GCG AAC TGT GAT CCA TAC ACT GTG ACA AGG GCC ATC ACA   1171 
343    P   S   A   N   C   D   P   Y   T   V   T   R   A   I   T    357 
                                                         CDS end 
1172  GCC ACC TGT TTG CTG GAC ACA GAT GAG GGA GAG GAG AGC AAG TAG   1216 
358    A   T   C   L   L   D   T   D   E   G   E   E   S   K   *   
 
1217  GGA AAA GAT ACA GCT TAC TGT ACC AGC TGT GTA GCA GTA TTA AAC   1261 
                                                                   
1262  GTT CAC ATT TGT CTG AGC TGT ACA CTT GAA AAC CTG ACC ATG GAA   1306 
                                                                   
1307  ATG AAG CTG TTA GAG AAG AGA AAT TCT GAC TTT TGC ACA GCA GTT   1351 
                                                                   
1352  TTG TCA AAA TCG GAA GAA AGT ATT TTT CCA TTT TCT GCA GTT CAT   1396 
                                                                   
1397  TAT TAC TAT GCT GCA TTA AAT TAT GAA TCA CTG TTG TTT TGT CTG   1441 
                                                                   







1     AGT GAT GAG CGT TAA CAG CAA CCT GGA TAC CGG CAA CAC CTC TAG   45 
                                                                   
46    AGA CTC GTT TCC TCT TTT GAT ATT TTT CTA CAC GTA ACA TAA GGT   90 
                          CDS start                               
91    CTT AGG GTC AAG AAA ATG GCC ACC TCA GCA AGT TCC AAA CTC AGC   135 
                           M   A   T   S   A   S   S   K   L   S    10 
 
136   AAA ACT GTT AAG GAG CTG TAT ATG GCT CTC CCT CAG GGA AAC AAA   180 
11     K   T   V   K   E   L   Y   M   A   L   P   Q   G   N   K    25 
 
181   GTC CAA GCC ATG TAC ATT TGG ATC GAT GGG ACC GGA GAA GGA CTA   225 
26     V   Q   A   M   Y   I   W   I   D   G   T   G   E   G   L    40 
 
226   CGC TGC AAG ACC AGA ACT TTG GAT TCT GAA CCC AAG ACA ATC AAG   270 
41     R   C   K   T   R   T   L   D   S   E   P   K   T   I   K    55 
 
271   GAT GTT CCT GAG TGG AAC TTC GAT GGC TCT AGC ACT TAC CAG GCA   315 
56     D   V   P   E   W   N   F   D   G   S   S   T   Y   Q   A    70 
 
316   GAG GGC TCC AAC AGT GAC ATG TAC CTG ATC CCT GCA GCC ATG TTT   360 
71     E   G   S   N   S   D   M   Y   L   I   P   A   A   M   F    85 
 
361   AGG GAC CCT TTC AGG AAG GAC CCT AAC AAA CTT GTG CTC TGT GAA   405 
86     R   D   P   F   R   K   D   P   N   K   L   V   L   C   E    100 
 
406   GTG CTC AAA TAC AAC GGC AAG CCA GCG AAC ACC AAC TTG CGT CAC   450 
101    V   L   K   Y   N   G   K   P   A   N   T   N   L   R   H    115 
 
451   ACT TGT AAA AAG ATC ATG AGC ATG GTG CAG GAT CAC CAC CCC TGG   495 
116    T   C   K   K   I   M   S   M   V   Q   D   H   H   P   W    130 
 
496   TTT GGT ATG GAA CAG GAG TAC ACT CTC CTG GGC ATG GAT GGA CGT   540 
131    F   G   M   E   Q   E   Y   T   L   L   G   M   D   G   R    145 
 
541   CCC TTT GGC TGG CCC ACC AAC GGT TTC CCA GGT CCA CAA GGA CCT   585 
146    P   F   G   W   P   T   N   G   F   P   G   P   Q   G   P    160 
 
586   TAT TAC TGT GGA GTG GGT GCA GAC AAG GCT TAT GGA CGA GAT ATA   630 
161    Y   Y   C   G   V   G   A   D   K   A   Y   G   R   D   I    175 
 
631   GTA GAG TCC CAT TAC AGA GCC TGT CTG TAT GCT GGG ATC CAG ATC   675 
176    V   E   S   H   Y   R   A   C   L   Y   A   G   I   Q   I    190 
 
676   TGT GGC ACC AAT GCT GAA GTC ATG CCA GCT CAG TGG GAG TTC CAG   720 
191    C   G   T   N   A   E   V   M   P   A   Q   W   E   F   Q    205 
 
721   GTG GGG AAT TGT GAA GGT ATC GAC ATG GGG GAC CAC CTG TGG GTT   765 
206    V   G   N   C   E   G   I   D   M   G   D   H   L   W   V    220 
 
766   GCT CGC TTC ATC CTT CAC AGA GTC TGT GAG GAT TTT GGT TTG GTG   810 
221    A   R   F   I   L   H   R   V   C   E   D   F   G   L   V    235 
                                      3RACE GS4  
811   GTG TCC TTT GAC CCC AAA CCT ATC TCA GGC AAC TGG AAT GGT GCT   855 
236    V   S   F   D   P   K   P   I   S   G   N   W   N   G   A    250 
     5RACE GS7 
856   GGC TGC CAC ACC AAC TTC AGC ACA AAG GAG ATG CGA GAG GAT GGT   900 
251    G   C   H   T   N   F   S   T   K   E   M   R   E   D   G    265 
 
901   GGA CTG AAG GTC ATT GAA GAG TCA ATT GAA AGG TTG GCT AAG AGA   945 
266    G   L   K   V   I   E   E   S   I   E   R   L   A   K   R    280 
 
946   CAC AAA TAT CAC ATC CGG GCT TAC GAT CCC AAA GGT GGG CTA GAC   990 




991   AAC GCC AGA CGC CTC ACC GGT CAT CAT GAA ACC TCA AAC ATT GAT   1035 
296    N   A   R   R   L   T   G   H   H   E   T   S   N   I   D    310 
 
1036  GAG TTC TCA GCT GGC GTG GCC AAC CGA GGC GCC AGC ATC CGC ATC   1080 
311    E   F   S   A   G   V   A   N   R   G   A   S   I   R   I    325 
 
1081  CCT CGC ACA GTG GGG CAG GAA AAG AAG GGC TAC TTT GAG GAC CGC   1125 
326    P   R   T   V   G   Q   E   K   K   G   Y   F   E   D   R    340 
 
1126  CGT CCA TCC GCC AAC TGT AAC CCT TAC ATT GTC ACA GAG GCT CTG   1170 
341    R   P   S   A   N   C   N   P   Y   I   V   T   E   A   L    355 
 
1171  GTG CGC ACA TGT TTA CTC AAA GAA GAG GGA GAC GAG CCT GCT GAT   1215 
356    V   R   T   C   L   L   K   E   E   G   D   E   P   A   D    370 
                             CDS end 
1216  TAC AGC AGC AAA TCA ACA GCC TAA GAC AAT GTG GCA TTG CCA TTA   1260 
371    Y   S   S   K   S   T   A   *                               
 
1261  CTG CCT TTA GTT TGG TTT GTT TCA AGA CTG TAT AAA TGT ATC TTT   1305 
                                                                   
1306  ATA CCT TTG TGA CTT TTT TAC TTG ACA TAT GAA TTA ATA GAG GTA   1350 
                                                                   
1351  TCC TAG CAA TCC TTG TAT ATT TGT ATG TAG TAA GTC TTT AAC CCT   1395 
                                                                   
1396  GAC ACA AAC ACT CAC TGT TAT ATG TTT TAA CTT GCA CAA ATG AAA   1440 
                                                                   
1441  ATT GTT TGT GCA GCA GCG TTT TGC TCT GTA TCA TGT AGC TCT GAC   1485 
                                                                   
1486  CCA AAG GAT CCC AAA GGC ATT AGA ATG TTT TTA GTG ATC TTA GCC   1530 
                                                                   
1531  TCC TCT GTT CAG ATA GTT GTG AAT AGA GAA GAT CAC TAT GTA GGC   1575 
                                                                   
1576  CAG TTT ACT TTC ATG GGG GGG TTA TAA TGC ATG TCT GTT GTC TCT   1620 
                                                                   
1621  TTT TTC ACT TGT AAT TGT CAC TAA AAA CTG TAA TAA ATA GTT AAC   1665 
                                                                   






1    ACTG GAG AAT GAG ACT TAC ACT AGT GGA GCA TCA TAC GTC AAG ACG   46 
                                                                   
47    GTG GAC CTG CCA GTC CTT TAG TTT TTA TTT TAA TTT TCT CGT TTC   91 
                                          CDS start            
92    TCC AGG TGT CTT ATA GTA GGA AAT AAA ATG GCC ACG TCC GCC AGT   136 
                                           M   A   T   S   A   S    6 
 
137   GCC AGC CTG AGT AAA GCT GTA AAG CAG CAG TAC ATG GAG CTC CCT   181 
7      A   S   L   S   K   A   V   K   Q   Q   Y   M   E   L   P    21 
 
182   CAG GGG GAT AAA GTC CAA GCC ATG TAT ATT TGG ATT GAT GGA ACC   226 
22     Q   G   D   K   V   Q   A   M   Y   I   W   I   D   G   T    36 
 
227   GGT GAG GGG CTC CGA TGC AAA ACC AGG ACG CTG GAT TTT GAG CCC   271 
37     G   E   G   L   R   C   K   T   R   T   L   D   F   E   P    51 
 
272   AAA AGC ATT GAT GAT CTA CCT GAG TGG AAC TTT GAT GGC TCC AGC   316 
52     K   S   I   D   D   L   P   E   W   N   F   D   G   S   S    66 
 
317   ACC TAC CAG TCT GAA GGC TCC AAC AGC GAC ATG TAT TTG ATT CCT   361 
67     T   Y   Q   S   E   G   S   N   S   D   M   Y   L   I   P    81 
 
362   GCT GCC ATG TTC CGT GAT CCA TTC CGT AAA GAC CCC AAC AAG CTG   406 
82     A   A   M   F   R   D   P   F   R   K   D   P   N   K   L    96 
 
407   GTC CTG TGT GAA GTG CTG AAG TAC AAC CAC AAA CCT GCA GAA ACC   451 
97     V   L   C   E   V   L   K   Y   N   H   K   P   A   E   T    111 
 
452   AAC CTT CGA ATT ACA TGT AGA AAG GTG ATG GAG ATG GTG GAG GAC   496 
112    N   L   R   I   T   C   R   K   V   M   E   M   V   E   D    126 
 
497   CAC CAC CCC TGG TTT GGT ATG GAG CAA GAG TAC ACC ATT CTG GGC   541 
127    H   H   P   W   F   G   M   E   Q   E   Y   T   I   L   G    141 
 
542   ACA GAT GGA CAC CCA TTT GGC TGG CCG TCT AAT GGT TTC CCT GGA   586 
142    T   D   G   H   P   F   G   W   P   S   N   G   F   P   G    156 
 
587   CCA CAG GGT CCA TAC TAC TGT GGT GTG GGA GCT GAC AAA GCC TAT   631 
157    P   Q   G   P   Y   Y   C   G   V   G   A   D   K   A   Y    171 
 
632   GGC AGA GAT ATA GTG GAG GCC CAT TAC AGA GCT TGT CTG TAT GCT   676 
172    G   R   D   I   V   E   A   H   Y   R   A   C   L   Y   A    186 
 
677   GGA GTC CAG ATC GGT GGC ACA AAT GCA GAA GTG ATG CCT GCT CAG   721 
187    G   V   Q   I   G   G   T   N   A   E   V   M   P   A   Q    201 
 
722   TGG GAG TTC CAG ATT GGA CCT TGT GAA GGG ATC AAC ATG GGC GAT   766 
202    W   E   F   Q   I   G   P   C   E   G   I   N   M   G   D    216 
 
767   CAT CTC TGG GTG GCT CGC TTC ATC CTG CAT CGT GTC TGT GAA GAC   811 
217    H   L   W   V   A   R   F   I   L   H   R   V   C   E   D    231 
                                                      3RACE GS4  
812   TTT GGT GTT GTT GCC ACG TTT GAC CCC AAA CCA ATC CCT GGT AAC   856 
232    F   G   V   V   A   T   F   D   P   K   P   I   P   G   N    246 
                     5RACE GS7 
857   TGG AAT GGT GCT GGC TGC CAT ACA AAC TTC AGC ACA AAA GGG ATG   901 
247    W   N   G   A   G   C   H   T   N   F   S   T   K   G   M    261 
 
902   AGG GAA GAA GGT GGA TTA AAA ATT ATT GAA GAC TGC ATT GAG AAG   946 
262    R   E   E   G   G   L   K   I   I   E   D   C   I   E   K    276 
 
947   CTT GGC AAG AGG CAC CAC TAT CAC ATT CGT GCC TAT GAC CCC AAA   991 




992   GGG GGG CTT GAC AAT GCT CGA CGT CTC ACT GGC CGC CAT GAA ACA   1036 
292    G   G   L   D   N   A   R   R   L   T   G   R   H   E   T    306 
 
1037  TCC AAC ATC AAT GAA TTC TCT GCA GGT GTG GCC AAC CGT GGA GCC   1081 
307    S   N   I   N   E   F   S   A   G   V   A   N   R   G   A    321 
 
1082  AGC ATC CGC ATT CCT CGT ACC GTT GGC CAG GAG AAG AGA GGC TAC   1126 
322    S   I   R   I   P   R   T   V   G   Q   E   K   R   G   Y    336 
 
1127  TTT GAG GAC CGT CGT CCA TCA GCA AAC TGT GAC CCA TAT GGT GTG   1171 
337    F   E   D   R   R   P   S   A   N   C   D   P   Y   G   V    351 
 
1172  ACC GAA GCC CTC ATC CGT ACC TGT CTG CTT AAC GAG GAA GGA GAC   1216 
352    T   E   A   L   I   R   T   C   L   L   N   E   E   G   D    366 
                     CDS end 
1217  GAA CCT ACT GAT TAC TAA ATT CAC AAC TCG ACT TCC CTC CTG ACT   1261 
367    E   P   T   D   Y   *                                       
 
1262  TTC TTT AAA CTA GTA CTG TAT TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT TTC TTT TCC   1306 
                                                                   
1307  TCC CAC TGA CAC TAT TTT AAC CTA CAT TTT AAT GGC TCA AAG TTG   1351 
                                                                   
1352  GCT GGT CAA CTT AAA CAT GAC AAG GTA ATG AAA ATC CTT GGT AGT   1396 
                                                                   
1397  TAT GAA CTG GTA ATA ACA GGG TAT GTC TTT CCC ATC TTC TTG AGA   1441 
                                                                   
1442  GGG GAT TGG CTT TTG TAA CAC TGT TTT ATA GCC CAT GTC ATA TCC   1486 
                                                                   
1487  GTC CCT TTT TGT CTG TAA CTA AAA AGA ACT AAA GCA CAT GGA CAC   1531 
                                                                   
1532  TGA AGA GTA GAG CTG CTA AGC CTG GAC AGC ATG TGT AAT GTA AAA   1576 
                                                                   
1577  AAA TCT GAC AGG TTT GTG TAC TGT TAA TGT TGA CCT GCC TCT TCA   1621 
                                                                   
1622  ACT ATC TAG TAT GTG GTG TGC TAC TAA TTC TTT AAT TTT TAT AAA   1666 
                                                                   
1667  GTC ATT TTT TTA TTA AAT GGC ACC ATT TAT CGT CAG ATT TCG ACA   1711 
                                                                   
1712  CAC CGG GTC ACC TTG TGT GGT ACA TGT TGT AAA TGT CTG TAC CCA   1756 
                                                                   
1757  GGC ACA TGT TCA ACT GTG GTG GAC TTG GCC ATA ATG CCA TTT GTA   1801 
                                                                   
1802  GAT TTC CTT AAG GAG TTT TAT CCT TTT GTT AAC TAC AAT ATT GTA   1846 
                                                                   
1847  ATG CAC CTG ATT TGG TAA AAC ATC ATG TTT ACT GAA TTT AGT GTT   1891 
                                                                   
1892  TTT ATT GAT ACA TTT AAA ACT TAT TTT TAT CAA AAA AAA AAA AAA   1936 
                                                                   







4.1.3. Analyses of gs and the deduced Gs isoforms 
In total, 3 gs isoforms were elucidated from the organs of M. albus and were 
named gs1, gs2, and gs3.  Isoforms gs2 and gs3 were present in the liver, intestine 
and brain of M. albus maintained in the control and all the experimental conditions.  
Although the initial RT-PCR partial fragment of gs1 was obtained from the intestine, 
it was inappropriate to conclude that gs1 was not expressed in other organs, as its 
low occurrence (1 out of 30 clones) with intestine indicated the possibility of low 
mRNA expression of the gene in the three organs.  Hence, efforts were made 
subsequently to determine the tissue expression of gs1 (see section 4.3.5).   
The complete gs3 gene sequence consisted of a 118 bp 5’ UTR, a CDS 
region of 1116 bp and a 3’ UTR of approximately 717 bp (Fig. 17C), and the 
complete gs2 sequence consisted of a 105 bp 5’ UTR, a CDS region of 1134 bp and 
a 3’ UTR of approximately 465 bp (Fig. 17B).  The complete gs1 gene sequence 
(1471 bp) was considerably shorter than gs2 (1704 bp) and gs3 (1951 bp) sequences, 
and consisted of a 100 bp 5’ UTR, a CDS region of 1116 bp and a 3’ UTR of 
approximately 255 bp (Fig. 17A).  No mitochondrial targeting sequences were 
identified in all three gs isoforms based on the translated sequences upstream of the 
start codon in all three reading frames.  There were also no significant similarities 
between the 5’ UTR sequences or between the 3’ UTR sequences of these three 
isoforms. 
The deduced amino acid sequences of Gs1 and Gs3 consisted of 371 
residues, while Gs2 was made up of 377 amino acids (Fig. 17).  Alignment of the 
deduced amino acid sequences of the three Gs isoforms with Gs from other teleost, 
and those from Xenopus laevis and Homo sapiens revealed that amino acids of the 
binding sites were conserved (Fig. 18).  Overall, the sequence identities between M. 
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albus Gs1 and Gs2, Gs 1 and Gs 3, and between Gs 2 and Gs3 were 72%, 76% and 
85%, respectively.  While sequence identity between M. albus Gs1 and O. beta gill 
Gs was 83%, M. albus Gs2 and Gs3 only shared 69% and 73% sequence identity 
with O. beta gill Gs (Table 9) respectively.  In contrast, M. albus Gs2 and Gs3 
shared sequence identities of more than 80% with O. mykiss Gs2, O. mykiss Gs4, B. 
sinensis liver Gs, S. salar Gs and Misgurnus anguillicaudatus Gs. They differed 
from M. albus Gs1 which shared less than 80% sequence identities with the above 
named species (Table 9). 
4.1.4. The phylogenetic analysis of Gs isoforms 
While M. albus Gs2 and Gs3 were grouped under the same clade with the 
majority of teleost Gs including species such as O. mykiss, S. salar and B. sinensis, 
M. albus Gs1 was divergent from Gs2 and Gs3, and clustered with O. beta gill Gs 
(Fig. 19).  This was in agreement with the lower sequence identity (less than 80%) of 
Gs1 with Gs2 and Gs3 in M. albus, as well as with Gs of other teleosts such as O. 
mykiss and B. sinensis (Table 9), but a higher sequence identity (more than 80%) of 
M. albus Gs1 with O. beta gill Gs. 
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Fig. 18.  The alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences of glutamine 
synthetase (Gs) isoforms Gs1, Gs2 and Gs3 from the liver of Monopterus albus and 
the amino acid sequences of Gs in Opsanus beta (AAN77155.1), Bostrychus sinensis 
(AAL62447.1), Squalus acanthias (AAA61871.1), Xenopus laevis 
(NP_001085867.1) and Homo sapiens (AAS57904.1).  Identical residues in the 
alignment are indicated by “*”; similar amino acids in the alignment are indicated by 
“:”; dissimilar amino acids in the alignment are indicated by “.”.  Residues 
contributing to the active site of GS are shaded grey. 
 
M. albus Gs1 -----------------------------MATSASASLSKAVKQQYMELP 21
M. albus Gs2 -----------------------------MATSASSKLSKTVKELYMALP 21
M. albus Gs3 ----------------------------MAAVSPSSHLNKAVRQQYMSLP 22
O. beta ---------------------------MASSVSVSSRLNKAVLQRYLSLP 23
B. sinensis -----------------------------MATSASSSLSKAVKQQYMELP 21
S. acanthias MRICRSFLFLVKKCGNITPTIWRNQHTYKMATSASANLSKIVKKNYMELP 50
X. laevis -----------------------------MSVSHSSRLNKGVREQYMKLP 21
H. sapians -----------------------------MTTSASSHLNKGIKQVYMSLP 21
Consensus                               :.* *: *.* : : *: **
M. albus Gs1 QGDKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDFEPKSIDDLPEWNFDGSSTYQSE 71
M. albus Gs2 QGNKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDSEPKTIKDVPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 71
M. albus Gs3 QGETCQVTYVWIDGTGEGLRSKTRTLCRNPKIIEDIPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 72
O. beta QQGKTQVTYIWIDGTGEGLRSKTRTLDSEPKSVEDIPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 73
B. sinensis QGDKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDSEPKSIEDLPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 71
S. acanthias QDGKVQAMYIWIDGTGEAVRCKTRTLDNEPKSIAELPEWNFDGSSTYQSE 100
X. laevis QGGMAQVTYVWIDGTGEGVRCKTRTLDQEPKTIDEIPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 71
H. sapians QGEKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDSEPKCVEELPEWNFDGSSTLQSE 71
Consensus *    *. *:*******.:*.*****  :** : ::********** *:* 49
M. albus Gs1 GSNSDMYLIPAAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVLKYNHKPAETNLRITCRKVM 121
M. albus Gs2 GSNSDMYLIPAAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVLKYNGKPANTNLRHTCKKIM 121
M. albus Gs3 GSNSDMYLIPVCMFRDPFTLDPNKLALCEVLKYNRLPAETNHRSSCSKVM 122
O. beta GSNSDMYLIPVCMFKDPFTLDPNKLVLCEVLKYNRLPAETNHRNSCNKVM 123
B. sinensis DSNSDMYLIPAAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVLKYNRKPAETNLRITCKKLM 121
S. acanthias GSNSDMYLVPSAMFRDPFRRDPNKLVLCEVLKYNRKPAESNLRHSCQKIM 150
X. laevis GSNSDMYLVPVQMFRDPFCLDPNKLVMCEVLKYNRKSAETNLRHTCKKIM 121
H. sapians GSNSDMYLVPAAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVFKYNRRPAETNLRHTCKRIM 121
Consensus .*******:*  **:***  *****.:***:***  .*::* * :* ::* 87
M. albus Gs1 EMVEDHHPWFGMEQEYTILGTDGHPFGWPSNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 171
M. albus Gs2 SMVQDHHPWFGMEQEYTLLGMDGRPFGWPTNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 171
M. albus Gs3 EAVKEHCIWFGMEQEYTLLGVDGHPFGWPANGYPAPQGPYYCGVGANNAY 172
O. beta EAVKEQHLWFGMEQEYTLFGTDGHPYGWPANGFPAPQGPYYCSVGANNAY 173
B. sinensis DMVADQHPWFGMEQEYTILGTDGHPFGWPSNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 171
S. acanthias SMIANEYPWFGMEQEYTLLGTDGHPFGWPSNCFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 200
X. laevis EMVGDHRPWFGMEQEYTLLGINGHPYGWPENGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKVY 171
H. sapians DMVSNQHPWFGMEQEYTLMGTDGHPFGWPSNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADRAY 171
Consensus . : :.  *********::* :*:*:*** * :*.*******.***:..* 124
M. albus Gs1 GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGVQIGGTNAEVMPAQWEFQIGPCEGINMGDHLWVA 221
M. albus Gs2 GRDIVESHYRACLYAGIQICGTNAEVMPAQWEFQVGNCEGIDMGDHLWVA 221
M. albus Gs3 GRDIVECHYKACLYAGVKIYGTNAEVMPSQWEFQVGPCEGIEMGDHLWVA 222
O. beta GRDVVECHYKACLYAGIKIYGTNAEVMPAQWEFQIGPCEGIEMGDHLWVA 223
B. sinensis GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGVQICGTNAEVMPAQWEFQVGPCEGINMGDHLWAA 221
S. acanthias GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGIELSGTNAEVMAAQWEYQVGPCEGIQMGDHLWIS 250
X. laevis GRDIVEAHYKACLYAGIKICGTNAEVMPSQWEFQVGPCEGIDMGDHLWMA 221
H. sapians GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGVKIAGTNAEVMPAQWEFQIGPCEGISMGDHLWVA 221
Consensus ***:**.**:******::: *******.:***:*:* ****.****** : 168
M. albus Gs1 RFILHRVCEDFGVVATFDPKPIPGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKGMREEGGLKIIE 271




















M. albus Gs1 -----------------------------MATSASASLSKAVKQQYMELP 21
M. albus Gs2 -----------------------------MATSASSKLSKTVKELYMALP 21
M. albus Gs3 ----------------------------MAAVSPSSHLNKAVRQQYMSLP 22
O. beta ---------------------------MASSVSVSSRLNKAVLQRYLSLP 23
B. sinensis -----------------------------MATSASSSLSKAVKQQYMELP 21
S. acanthias MRICRSFLFLVKKCGNITPTIWRNQHTYKMATSASANLSKIVKKNYMELP 50
X. laevis -----------------------------MSVSHSSRLNKGVREQYMKLP 21
H. sapians -----------------------------MTTSASSHLNKGIKQVYMSLP 21
Consensus                               :.* *: *.* : : *: **
M. albus Gs1 QGDKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDFEPKSIDDLPEWNFDGSSTYQSE 71
M. albus Gs2 QGNKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDSEPKTIKDVPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 71
M. albus Gs3 QGETCQVTYVWIDGTGEGLRSKTRTLCRNPKIIEDIPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 72
O. beta QQGKTQVTYIWIDGTGEGLRSKTRTLDSEPKSVEDIPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 73
B. sinensis QGDKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDSEPKSIEDLPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 71
S. acanthias QDGKVQAMYIWIDGTGEAVRCKTRTLDNEPKSIAELPEWNFDGSSTYQSE 100
X. laevis QGGMAQVTYVWIDGTGEGVRCKTRTLDQEPKTIDEIPEWNFDGSSTYQAE 71
H. sapians QGEKVQAMYIWIDGTGEGLRCKTRTLDSEPKCVEELPEWNFDGSSTLQSE 71
Consensus *    *. *:*******.:*.*****  :** : ::********** *:* 49
M. albus Gs1 GSNSDMYLIPAAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVLKYNHKPAETNLRITCRKVM 121
M. albus Gs2 GSNSDMYLIPAAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVLKYNGKPANTNLRHTCKKIM 121
M. albus Gs3 GSNSDMYLIPVCMFRDPFTLDPNKLALCEVLKYNRLPAETNHRSSCSKVM 122
O. beta GSNSDMYLIPVCMFKDPFTLDPNKLVLCEVLKYNRLPAETNHRNSCNKVM 123
B. sinensis DSNSDMYLIPAAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVLKYNRKPAETNLRITCKKLM 121
S. acanthias GSNSDMYLVPSAMFRDPFRRDPNKLVLCEVLKYNRKPAESNLRHSCQKIM 150
X. laevis GSNSDMYLVPVQMFRDPFCLDPNKLVMCEVLKYNRKSAETNLRHTCKKIM 121
H. sapians GSNSDMYLVPAAMFRDPFRKDPNKLVLCEVFKYNRRPAETNLRHTCKRIM 121
Consensus .*******:*  **:***  *****.:***:***  .*::* * :* ::* 87
M. albus Gs1 EMVEDHHPWFGMEQEYTILGTDGHPFGWPSNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 171
M. albus Gs2 SMVQDHHPWFGMEQEYTLLGMDGRPFGWPTNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 171
M. albus Gs3 EAVKEHCIWFGMEQEYTLLGVDGHPFGWPANGYPAPQGPYYCGVGANNAY 172
O. beta EAVKEQHLWFGMEQEYTLFGTDGHPYGWPANGFPAPQGPYYCSVGANNAY 173
B. sinensis DMVADQHPWFGMEQEYTILGTDGHPFGWPSNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 171
S. acanthias SMIANEYPWFGMEQEYTLLGTDGHPFGWPSNCFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKAY 200
X. laevis EMVGDHRPWFGMEQEYTLLGINGHPYGWPENGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADKVY 171
H. sapians DMVSNQHPWFGMEQEYTLMGTDGHPFGWPSNGFPGPQGPYYCGVGADRAY 171
Consensus . : :.  *********::* :*:*:*** * :*.*******.***:..* 124
M. albus Gs1 GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGVQIGGTNAEVMPAQWEFQIGPCEGINMGDHLWVA 221
M. albus Gs2 GRDIVESHYRACLYAGIQICGTNAEVMPAQWEFQVGNCEGIDMGDHLWVA 221
M. albus Gs3 GRDIVECHYKACLYAGVKIYGTNAEVMPSQWEFQVGPCEGIEMGDHLWVA 222
O. beta GRDVVECHYKACLYAGIKIYGTNAEVMPAQWEFQIGPCEGIEMGDHLWVA 223
B. sinensis GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGVQICGTNAEVMPAQWEFQVGPCEGINMGDHLWAA 221
S. acanthias GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGIELSGTNAEVMAAQWEYQVGPCEGIQMGDHLWIS 250
X. laevis GRDIVEAHYKACLYAGIKICGTNAEVMPSQWEFQVGPCEGIDMGDHLWMA 221
H. sapians GRDIVEAHYRACLYAGVKIAGTNAEVMPAQWEFQIGPCEGISMGDHLWVA 221
Consensus ***:**.**:******::: *******.:***:*:* ****.****** : 168
M. albus Gs1 RFILHRVCEDFGVVATFDPKPIPGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKGMREEGGLKIIE 271
M. albus Gs2 RFILHRVCEDFGLVVSFDPKPISGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKEMREDGGLKVIE 271  
M. albus Gs3 RYLLHRVCEDFGVVATLDPKPMVGNWNGAGCHTNVSTKEMREKGGLQYIE 272
O. beta RFLLHRVCEDFGIIATMDPKPMKGNWNGAGCHTNVSTKEMREEGGLQYIE 273
B. sinensis RFILHRVCEDFGVVASFDPKPIPGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKEMREEGGLKAIE 271
S. acanthias RFILHRVCEDFGIIASFDPKPIPGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKAMRDDGGLKYIE 300
X. laevis RFILHRVCEDFGVVATLDPKPMTGNWNGAGCHTNYSTESMRVEGGLKHIE 271
H. sapians RFILHRVCEDFGVIATFDPKPIPGNWNGAGCHTNFSTKAMREENGLKYIE 271
Consensus *::*********::.::****: *********** **: ** ..**: ** 210
M. albus Gs1 DCIEKLGKRHHYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARRLTGRHETSNINEFSAGVANRGA 321
M. albus Gs2 ESIERLAKRHKYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARRLTGHHETSNIDEFSAGVANRGA 321
M. albus Gs3 QAIEKLSKKHAEHIRVYDPHGGQDNIRRLTGLHETSSIEDFSAGVANRGA 322
O. beta QAIEKLSKNHAEHICMYDPHKGQDNIRRLTGIHETSSIHDFSAGVANRGA 323
B. sinensis ESIERLGKRHRYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARRLTGHHETSNINEFSAGVANRGA 321
S. acanthias DSIEKLGKRHQYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARALTGHHETSNINEFSAGVANRGA 350
X. laevis DAIEKLGKRHDYHICVYDPRGGKDNSRRLTGQHETSSIHEFSAGVANRGA 321
H. sapians EAIEKLSKRHQYHIRAYDPKGGLDNARRLTGFHETSNINDFSAGVANRSA 321
Consensus :.**:*.*.*  **  ***: * ** * *** ****.*.:********.* 245
M. albus Gs1 SIRIPRTVGQEKRGYFEDRRPSANCDPYGVTEALIRTCLLNEEGDEPTDY 371
M. albus Gs2 SIRIPRTVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSANCNPYIVTEALVRTCLLKEEGDEPADY 371
M. albus Gs3 SIRIPRQVGQEKRGYFEDRRPSANCDPYTVTRAITATCLLDTDEGEESK- 371
O. beta SIRIPRHVGQEKRGYFEDRRPAANCDPYAVTKVIASTCILSTDNNTQSQQ 373
B. sinensis SIRIPRSVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSVNCDPYGVTEALIRTCLLGEEGDEPTDY 371
S. acanthias SIRIPRSVGQDKKGYFEDRRPSANCDPYAVTEALVRTCLLDESGDKPIEY 400
X. laevis SIRIPRQVGQEGYGYFEDRRPAANCDPYAVTEALVRTTILNETGSETKDY 371
H. sapians SIRIPRTVGQEKKGYFEDRRPSANCDPFSVTEALIRTCLLNETGDEPFQY 371
Consensus ****** ***:  ********:.**:*: **..:  * :*    .   . 275
M. albus Gs1 ------ 371
M. albus Gs2 SSKSTA 377
M. albus Gs3 ------ 371
O. beta ------ 373
B. sinensis ------ 371
S. acanthias NKN--- 403
X. laevis ------ 371
H. sapians KN---- 373




















Table 9.  Sequence identity matrix of GS from various organisms and Monopterus albus obtained using Cluster W multiple alignment.  The 
sequences used and their respective accession number in GenBank database were as follows: Oncorhynchus mykiss Gs1 (AAM73659.1), Gs2 
(AAM73660.1) and Gs4 (AAM73662.2), Opsanus beta liver Gs (AAD34720.1) and gill Gs (AAN77155.1), Bostrichthys sinensis liver Gs 
(AAL62447.1) and stomach Gs (AAL62448.1), Salmo salar Gs (NP_001134684.1), Heterodontus francisci Gs (AAD34721.1), Squalus 
acanthias Gs (AAA61871.1), Paracentrotus lividus Gs (AAC41562.1), Xenopus laevis GS (NP_001080899.1), Xenopus tropicalis GS 
(AAH64190.1), Mus musculus GS (NP_032157.2), Homo sapiens GS (NP_002056.2) and Rattus norvegicus GS (AAC42038.1).  Protein 



























































M. anguillicaudatus  Gs 0.89 0.84 0.76 0.89 0.90 0.92 0.74 0.84 0.91 0.90 0.90 0.92 0.81 0.77 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
M. albus  Gs3 ID 0.85 0.76 0.89 0.91 0.89 0.73 0.86 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.90 0.81 0.77 0.66 0.79 0.78 0.86 0.86 0.83
M. albus  Gs2 0.85 ID 0.72 0.85 0.85 0.84 0.69 0.80 0.87 0.88 0.88 0.85 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.77 0.76 0.81 0.82 0.80
M. albus  Gs1 0.76 0.72 ID 0.74 0.75 0.75 0.83 0.70 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.69 0.64 0.63 0.76 0.67 0.74 0.73 0.73
O. mykiss  Gs1 0.89 0.85 0.74 ID 0.90 0.90 0.71 0.86 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.81 0.79 0.65 0.77 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs2 0.91 0.85 0.75 0.90 ID 0.96 0.72 0.84 0.93 0.92 0.92 0.97 0.80 0.77 0.65 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.85 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs4 0.89 0.84 0.75 0.90 0.96 ID 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.99 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
O. beta  gill Gs 0.73 0.69 0.83 0.71 0.72 0.73 ID 0.69 0.73 0.73 0.72 0.73 0.69 0.64 0.60 0.74 0.67 0.73 0.73 0.73
O. beta  liver Gs 0.86 0.80 0.70 0.86 0.84 0.85 0.69 ID 0.87 0.88 0.87 0.85 0.75 0.79 0.61 0.73 0.78 0.79 0.79 0.77
O. niloticus  Gs 0.93 0.87 0.75 0.91 0.93 0.92 0.73 0.87 ID 0.95 0.94 0.92 0.82 0.79 0.65 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.83
B. sinensis  stomach 
Gs 0.93 0.88 0.75 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.73 0.88 0.95 ID 0.99 0.93 0.82 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.84
B. sinensis  liver Gs 0.93 0.88 0.75 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.72 0.87 0.94 0.99 ID 0.92 0.81 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.83
S. salar  Gs 0.90 0.85 0.75 0.91 0.97 0.99 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.93 0.92 ID 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
H. francisci  Gs 0.81 0.77 0.69 0.81 0.80 0.80 0.69 0.75 0.82 0.82 0.81 0.80 ID 0.80 0.65 0.73 0.72 0.79 0.78 0.77
S. acanthias  Gs 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.79 0.77 0.77 0.64 0.79 0.79 0.78 0.78 0.77 0.80 ID 0.61 0.69 0.77 0.76 0.76 0.75
P. lividus  Gs 0.66 0.64 0.63 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.60 0.61 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.65 0.61 ID 0.65 0.60 0.65 0.65 0.65
X. laevis  GS 0.79 0.77 0.76 0.77 0.78 0.78 0.74 0.73 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.73 0.69 0.65 ID 0.71 0.77 0.76 0.76
X. tropicalis  GS 0.78 0.76 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.79 0.67 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.80 0.79 0.72 0.77 0.60 0.71 ID 0.80 0.79 0.78
M. musculus  GS 0.86 0.81 0.74 0.84 0.84 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.79 0.76 0.65 0.77 0.80 ID 0.95 0.97
H. sapians  GS 0.86 0.82 0.73 0.84 0.85 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.78 0.76 0.65 0.76 0.79 0.95 ID 0.92































































M. anguillicaudatus  Gs 0.89 0.84 0.76 0.89 0.90 0.92 0.74 0.84 0.91 0.90 0.90 0.92 0.81 0.77 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
M. albus  Gs3 ID 0.85 0.76 0.89 0.91 0.89 0.73 0.86 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.90 0.81 0.77 0.66 0.79 0.78 0.86 0.86 0.83
M. albus  Gs2 0.85 ID 0.72 0.85 0.85 0.84 0.69 0.80 0.87 0.88 0.88 0.85 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.77 0.76 0.81 0.82 0.80
M. albus  Gs1 0.76 0.72 ID 0.74 0.75 0.75 0.83 0.70 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.69 0.64 0.63 0.76 0.67 0.74 0.73 0.73
O. mykiss  Gs1 0.89 0.85 0.74 ID 0.90 0.90 0.71 0.86 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.81 0.79 0.65 0.77 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs2 0.91 0.85 0.75 0.90 ID 0.96 0.72 0.84 0.93 0.92 0.92 0.97 0.80 0.77 0.65 0.78 0.78 0.84 0.85 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs4 0.89 0.84 0.75 0.90 0.96 ID 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.99 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
O. beta  gill Gs 0.73 0.69 0.83 0.71 0.72 0.73 ID 0.69 0.73 0.73 0.72 0.73 0.69 0.64 0.60 0.74 0.67 0.73 0.73 0.73
O. beta  liver Gs 0.86 0.80 0.70 0.86 0.84 0.85 0.69 ID 0.87 0.88 0.87 0.85 0.75 0.79 0.61 0.73 0.78 0.79 0.79 0.77
O. niloticus  Gs 0.93 0.87 0.75 0.91 0.93 0.92 0.73 0.87 ID 0.95 0.94 0.92 0.82 0.79 0.65 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.83
B. sinensis  stomach 
Gs 0.93 0.88 0.75 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.73 0.88 0.95 ID 0.99 0.93 0.82 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.84
B. sinensis  liver Gs 0.93 0.88 0.75 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.72 0.87 0.94 0.99 ID 0.92 0.81 0.78 0.65 0.78 0.80 0.86 0.86 0.83
S. salar  Gs 0.90 0.85 0.75 0.91 0.97 0.99 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.93 0.92 ID 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 0.79 0.85 0.85 0.83
H. francisci  Gs 0.81 0.77 0.69 0.81 0.80 0.80 0.69 0.75 0.82 0.82 0.81 0.80 ID 0.80 0.65 0.73 0.72 0.79 0.78 0.77
S. acanthias  Gs 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.79 0.77 0.77 0.64 0.79 0.79 0.78 0.78 0.77 0.80 ID 0.61 0.69 0.77 0.76 0.76 0.75
P. lividus  Gs 0.66 0.64 0.63 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.60 0.61 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.65 0.61 ID 0.65 0.60 0.65 0.65 0.65
X. laevis  GS 0.79 0.77 0.76 0.77 0.78 0.78 0.74 0.73 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.73 0.69 0.65 ID 0.71 0.77 0.76 0.76
X. tropicalis  GS 0.78 0.76 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.79 0.67 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.80 0.79 0.72 0.77 0.60 0.71 ID 0.80 0.79 0.78
M. musculus  GS 0.86 0.81 0.74 0.84 0.84 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.79 0.76 0.65 0.77 0.80 ID 0.95 0.97
H. sapians  GS 0.86 0.82 0.73 0.84 0.85 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.78 0.76 0.65 0.76 0.79 0.95 ID 0.92

























































M. anguillicaudatus  Gs 0.89 0.84 0.76 0.89 0.90 0.92 0.74 0.84 0.91 0.90 0.90 0.92 0.81 0.77 0.67 0.78 .78 0.84 0.84 .82
M. albus  Gs3 ID 0.85 0.76 0.89 0.91 0.89 0.73 0.86 0.93 0.93 0.93 0.90 0.81 0.77 0.66 0.79 .78 0.86 0.86 0.83
M. albus  Gs2 0.85 ID 0.72 0.85 0.85 0.84 0.69 0.80 0.87 0.88 0.88 0.85 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.77 0.76 0.81 0.82 0.80
M. albus  Gs1 0.76 0.72 ID 0.74 0.75 0.75 0.83 0.70 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.75 0.69 0.64 0.63 0.76 .67 0.74 0.73 0.73
O. mykiss  Gs1 0.89 0.85 0.74 ID 0.90 0.90 0.71 0.86 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.81 0.79 0.65 0.77 .78 0.84 0.84 .82
O. mykiss  Gs2 0.91 0.85 0.75 0.90 ID 0.96 0.72 0.84 0.93 0.92 0.92 0.97 0.80 0.77 0.65 0.78 .78 0.84 0.85 0.82
O. mykiss  Gs4 0.89 0.84 0.75 0.90 0.96 ID 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.99 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 .79 0.85 0.85 0.83
O. beta  gill Gs 0.73 0.69 0.83 0.71 0.72 0.73 ID 0.69 0.73 0.73 0.72 0.73 0.69 0.64 0.60 0.74 . 7 0.73 0.73 0.73
O. beta  liver Gs 0.86 0.80 0.70 0.86 0.84 0.85 0.69 ID 0.87 0.88 0.87 0.85 0.75 0.79 0.61 0.73 .78 0.79 0.79 0.77
O. niloticus  Gs 0.93 0.87 0.75 0.91 0.93 0.92 0.73 0.87 ID 0.95 0.94 0.92 0.82 0.79 0.65 0.78 .79 0.85 0.86 0.83
B. sinensis  stomach 
Gs 0.93 0.88 0.75 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.73 0.88 0.95 ID 0.99 0.93 0.82 0.78 0.65 0.78 . 0 0.86 0.86 0.84
B. sinensis  liver Gs 0.93 0.88 0.75 0.91 0.92 0.92 0.72 0.87 0.94 0.99 ID 0.92 0.81 0.78 0.65 0.78 . 0 0.86 0.86 0.83
S. salar  Gs 0.90 0.85 0.75 0.91 0.97 0.99 0.73 0.85 0.92 0.93 0.92 ID 0.80 0.77 0.64 0.78 .79 0.85 0.85 0.83
H. francisci  Gs 0.81 0.77 0.69 0.81 0.80 0.80 0.69 0.75 0.82 0.82 0.81 0.80 ID 0.80 0.65 0.73 . 2 0.79 0.78 .77
S. acanthias  Gs 0.77 0.75 0.64 0.79 0.77 0.77 0.64 0.79 0.79 0.78 0.78 0.77 0.80 ID 0.61 0.69 . 7 0.76 0.76 0.75
P. lividus  Gs 0.66 0.64 0.63 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.60 0.61 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.65 0.61 ID 0.65 . 0 0.65 0.65 0.65
X. laevis  GS 0.79 0.77 0.76 0.77 0.78 0.78 0.74 0.73 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.73 0.69 0.65 ID . 1 0.77 0.76 0.76
X. tropicalis  GS 0.78 0.76 0.67 0.78 0.78 0.79 0.67 0.78 0.79 0.80 0.80 0.79 0.72 0.77 0.60 0.71 ID 0.80 0.79 0.78
M. musculus  GS 0.86 0.81 0.74 0.84 0.84 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.85 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.79 0.76 0.65 0.77 . 0 ID 0.95 0.97
H. sapians  GS 0.86 0.82 0.73 0.84 0.85 0.85 0.73 0.79 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.78 0.76 0.65 0.76 .79 0.95 ID 0.92




Fig. 19.  The phylogenetic tree of several vertebrate glutamine synthetase (Gs) 
protein sequences and Monopterus albus Gs sequences.  Paracentrotus lividus Gs 
sequence was used as the outgroup.  Bootstrap values are indicated at the nodes of 
tree branches.  The sequences used in the tree and their respective accession number 
in either GenBank or Ensembl databases were as follows: Oncorhynchus mykiss Gs1 
(AAM73659.1), Gs2 (AAM73660.1) and Gs4 (AAM73662.2), Salmo salar Gs 
(NP_001134684.1), Bostrichthys sinensis liver Gs (AAL62447.1) and stomach Gs 
(AAL62448.1), Opsanus beta liver Gs (AAD34720.1) and gill Gs (AAN77155.1), 
Squalus acanthias Gs (AAA61871.1), Heterodontus francisci Gs (AAD34721.1), 
Danio rerio Gs (NP_001068582.1), Xenopus laevis GS (NP_001085867.1), X. 
(Silurana) tropicalis GS (NP_989297.1), Gallus gallus GS (NP_990824.1), Rattus 
norvegicus GS (AAA65095.1), Mus musculus GS (NP_032157.2), Bos taurus GS 
(NP_001035564.1), Canis lupus familiaris GS (NP_001002965.1), Homo sapiens 
GS (AAS57904.1), Paracentrotus lividus Gs (AAC41562.1), Takifugu rubripes Gs1 
(ENSTRUP00000002875) and Gs2 (ENSTRUP00000005906), Anolis carolinensis 
GS (ENSACAP00000008277), Taeniopygia guttata GS (ENSTGUP00000017624) 
and Meleagris gallopavo GS (ENSMGAP00000002947).  Protein sequence for 
Oxyeleotris marmoratus Gs was obtained from Tng (2008).  Protein names in 
parenthesis are non-indicative of the orthologous and paralogous relationships 
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4.1.5 mRNA expression of gs1 in the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus  
Cloning of gs RACE products and RT-PCR gs partial fragments established 
the presence of gs2 and gs3 in the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus exposed to 
control or experimental conditions, but was unable to confirm if gs1 was expressed 
in all three organs, or only in certain organs, as mentioned in section 4.3.3.  In order 
to determine if all three organs expressed gs1, an mRNA expression study was 
carried out.   
Primers alGS F13 and alGS R13 (Table 5) were tested to be specific for gs1 
prior to the mRNA expression study (Appendix).  It was confirmed that gs1 was 
expressed in both the intestine and brain of M. albus maintained in freshwater or 
exposed to terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day or 6 days (Fig. 20).  
While gs1 was moderately expressed in the intestine of fish exposed to increasing 
salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 day, it was only weakly expressed 
in the brain (Fig. 20).  gs1 was also weakly expressed in liver of fish exposed to 
terrestrial conditions, but no mRNA expression were detected in liver of fish 
maintained in freshwater or exposed to salinity stress or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day 
or 6 days (Fig. 20). 
4.1.6 Semi-quantitative analysis of gs1 mRNA expression in the intestine and 
brain of M. albus  
Slight increases in gs1 expression were observed in the intestine of M. albus 
exposed to terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day, but 6 days of 
exposure to either condition did not lead to changes in gs1 expression (Fig. 21A).  In 
contrast, there were no changes in mRNA expression of gs1 in the brain of fish 
exposed to terrestrial conditions or 75 mM NH4Cl for 1 day or 6 days (Fig. 21B).  
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For fish exposed to salinity stress, decreases in gs1 expression occurred in the 
intestine and brain (Fig. 21). 
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Fig. 20.  Expression of glutamine synthetase isoform 1 (gs1) in the liver, intestine 
and  brain of Monopterus albus exposed to terrestrial conditions for 1 day or 6 days, 
or exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day or 6 days, or exposed to increasing 
salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 day.  Controls were maintained in 
freshwater (1‰) for 1 day, 4 days or 6 days. 
 
















Fig. 21.  Semi-quantitation of mRNA expression of glutamine synthetase isoform 1 
(gs1) in the (A) intestine and (B) brain of Monopterus albus exposed to terrestrial 
conditions for 1 day or 6 days, or exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day or 6 days, 
or exposed to increasing salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 day.  
Controls were maintained in freshwater (1‰) for 1 day, 4 days or 6 days. 
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4.1.7 mRNA expression of gs2 and gs3 in the liver, intestine and brain of M. albus 
by quantitative real-time PCR 
Quantitative real-time PCR was performed on cDNA from the liver, 
intestine and brain of M. albus after ascertaining that the designed primers (Table 5) 
were specific to either gs2 or gs3 (Appendix).   
There was no significant increases in gs2 mRNA expression were observed 
in the liver of fish exposed to terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day 
(Fig. 22A), though 6 days of terrestrial exposure led to a significant up-regulation of 
mRNA expression of gs2 in the liver (Fig. 22B).  In contrast, a significant up-
regulation of mRNA expression of gs3 in the liver of M. albus exposed to terrestrial 
conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day (Fig. 23A) or 6 days (Fig. 23B).  
Exposure to a progressive increase in salinity of up to 20‰ water for 1 day did not 
result in any significant changes in liver gs2 (Fig. 22C) or gs3 expression (Fig. 23C). 
There was a significant increase in gs2 mRNA expression in the intestine of 
fish after 6 days of terrestrial exposure (Fig. 24B), but no significant changes was 
detected in fish exposed to terrestrial conditions for 1 day (Fig. 24A).  There were no 
significant changes in gs2 mRNA expression in the intestine of fish exposed to 75 
mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day (Fig. 24A) or 6 days (Fig. 24B), or to increasing ambient 
salinity of up to 20‰ water for 1 day (Fig. 24C).  Terrestrial exposure or exposure to 
75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 or 6 days did not lead to any significant changes in 
intestinal gs3 expression (Fig. 25A and 25B), and neither was there any significant 
changes in intestinal gs3 expression for fish exposed to salinity stress (Fig. 25C).   
There were no significant changes in brain gs2 and gs3 mRNA expression 
in M. albus exposed to 1 day of terrestrial conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl (Fig. 
26A and 27A) or salinity stress (Fig. 26C and 27C).  Exposure to terrestrial 
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conditions for 6 days led to significant up-regulation of mRNA expression of gs2 
(Fig. 26B) but not gs3 (Fig. 27B) in the brain.  In contrast, there was significant up-
regulation of mRNA expression of gs3 in the brain of fish exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl for 6 days (Fig. 27B) but no significant change in mRNA expression of gs2 




Fig. 22.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamine synthetase 
isoform 2 (gs2) in the liver of Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 
day (1 day control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure 
to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 day control), or after 
6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) 
Fish kept in freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to progressive 
increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 day.  Means of changes 
in expression not sharing the same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  Results 


























Fig. 23.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamine synthetase 
isoform 3 (gs3) in the liver of Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 
day (1 day control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure 
to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 day control), or after 
6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) 
Fish kept in freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to progressive 
increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 day.  Means of changes 
in expression not sharing the same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  Results 


























Fig. 24.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamine synthetase 
isoform 2 (gs2) in the intestine of Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 
1 day (1 day control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure 
to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 day control), or after 
6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) 
Fish kept in freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to progressive 
increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 day.  Means of changes 
in expression not sharing the same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  Results 


























Fig. 25.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamine synthetase 
isoform 3 (gs3) in the intestine of Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 
1 day (1 day control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure 
to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 day control), or after 
6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) 
Fish kept in freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to progressive 
increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 day.  Results represent 



























Fig. 26.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamine synthetase 
isoform 2 (gs2) in the brain of Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 
day (1 day control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure 
to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 day control), or after 
6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) 
Fish kept in freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to progressive 
increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 day.  *Significantly 



























Fig. 27.  Changes (log2 of fold change) in mRNA expression of glutamine synthetase 
isoform 3 (gs3) in the brain of Monopterus albus.  (A) Fish kept in freshwater for 1 
day (1 day control), or after 1 day of terrestrial exposure, or after 1 day of exposure 
to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (B) Fish kept in freshwater for 6 days (6 day control), or after 
6 days of terrestrial exposure, or after 6 days of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl.  (C) 
Fish kept in freshwater for 4 days (4 day control) or after exposure to progressive 
increase in salinity from freshwater (1‰) to 20‰ water for 1 day.  Means of changes 
in expression not sharing the same letter are significantly different, P<0.05.  Results 


























4.2.1. Multiple gs were present in the organs of M. albus 
An ancient genome duplication event likely occurred in bony fish, as 
evidenced by the presence of multiple gene copies in some piscine species such as 
Danio rerio, Takifugu rubripes and O. mykiss (Taylor et al., 2001; Taylor et al., 2003; 
Murray et al., 2003; Woods et al., 2005; Gharbi et al., 2007).  Thus, it was not 
surprising that multiple gs are present in O. beta and O. mykiss, which have two and 
four gs, respectively (Murray et al., 2003; Walsh et al., 2003; Essex-Fraser et al., 
2005; Wright et al., 2007).  This study established that at least three gs genes, gs1, 
gs2 and gs3 were present in M. albus, as expected according to the theory of an 
ancient genome duplication event in bony fish.  Since only the liver, intestine and 
brain of M. albus were studied, the possibility that other organs may express gs 
genes different from gs1, gs2 and gs3 remains to be explored.   
When analyzing the protein expression of GS, it is essential to consider 
post-transcriptional control levels (Lie-Venema et al., 1997a, 1997b).  In fact, the 
translability of GS mRNA is one of the important levels of post-transcriptional 
control (Haupt et al., 2000).  Regulation of translation is known to involve the 5’ 
UTR through sequence variation, secondary structure formation or length 
modification (Kozak, 1987, 1991a, b, 1996; Morris and Geballe, 2000; Shin et al., 
2003).  Even in bacteria, translation of mRNA transcripts can involve the interaction 
of the 5’ UTR with a regulatory tRNA (Nelson et al., 2006).  On the other hand, 3’ 
UTRs of GS also contained elements such as AU-rich elements (ARE), GU- and U-
rich elements which regulates mRNA stability and alternative poly-adenylation 
(Chen and Shyu, 1995; Colgan and Manley, 1997; Barreau et al, 2005; Lutz, 2008).  
For this study, the 5’ UTR sequences of the three gs genes elucidated from M. albus 
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were distinctly different.  No significant similarities were found between the 3’ UTR 
sequences either.  Furthermore, an analysis of the 3’ UTR sequences of gs1, gs2 and 
gs3 in M. albus reveals the occurrence of random ATTTA pentamers only in the 3’ 
UTR of gs3 gene (Fig. 17).  This petameric sequence corresponds to AUUUA 
pentamers on the transcribed gs3 mRNA, indicating that the 3’ UTR of gs3 in M. 
albus contained Class I AU-rich elements (AREs) (Chen and Shyu, 1995).  To date, 
there are no reports of the presence of AREs in gs genes from teleosts, although 
AREs were found in the 3’ UTR of the gs gene isolated from Paracentrotus lividus 
embryos (Fucci et al., 1995).  AREs are known to target mRNA for degradation 
(Chen and Shyu, 1995; Barreau et al, 2005), implying that the stability of gs3 mRNA 
transcripts would be lower than those of gs1 and gs2 transcripts.  When exposed to 
terrestrial conditions or elevated environmental ammonia, M. albus up-regulates Gs 
activity and detoxifies ammonia to glutamine in extra-cranial tissues (Tay et al., 
2003; Ip et al., 2004c).  The presence of AREs in gs3 gene thus renders the 
possibility of rapid reduction in Gs activity to control levels by lowering the amount 
of Gs3 protein through degradation of excess gs3 transcripts.  This may be a possible 
mechanism of down-regulating Gs activity when M. albus recovers from a short 
period of emersion or environmental ammonia exposure.  
Taken together, results of this study indicate for the first time that there 
could be differences in post-transcriptional controls between the three gs isoform in 
M. albus.  Gs catalyse the formation of glutamine which has multifunctional roles in 
fish (Walsh and Mommsen, 2001), which included purine and pyrimidine synthesis, 
ammonia detoxification, and acting as a N-vehicle.  Recently, it has been reported 
that glutamine acts as a major organic osmolyte in M. albus exposed to salinity stress 
(Tok et al., 2009).  The osmoregulatory role of Gs was also observed in the 
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freshwater Amazonian stingray, Potamotrygon motoro (Ip et al., 2009).  Hence, the 
differential post-transcriptional controls of each gs gene in M. albus would result in 
differential expression of Gs isoforms, catering for different physiological needs.  
4.2.2. Expression of gs1, gs2 and gs3 in M. albus 
The four gs genes in O. mykiss are differentially expressed through 
developmental stages (Essex-Fraser et al., 2005) or across different tissues (Murray 
et al., 2003; Essex-Fraser et al., 2005; Wright et al., 2007).  Likewise, of the two gs 
genes in O. beta, the “gill” form is expressed specifically in the gills (Walsh et al., 
2003), while the “liver” form (Walsh et al., 1999) is expressed not only in the liver, 
but also the muscle, kidney, intestine, gills and brain (Walsh et al., 2003).  In M. 
albus, all three gs genes, gs1, gs2 and gs3 were expressed in the liver, intestine and 
brain.  Interestingly, unlike the case for O. mykiss and O. beta, where the expression 
of gs genes were independent of environmental influences, the expression of gs1 
gene in M. albus appears to be affected by environmental factors; the liver of M. 
albus expressed gs1 only when the fish was exposed to terrestrial conditions but not 
to elevated environmental ammonia or salinity (Fig. 20).  This suggests that hepatic 
gs1 is essential for regulating endogenous ammonia levels during terrestrial exposure.   
4.2.3. Phylogeny and conservation of Gs isoforms in M. albus 
A phylogenetic analysis of the three Gs isoforms from M. albus with Gs 
from various fishes shows that Gs2 and Gs3 clustered under the same monophyletic 
clade as bony fish, although Gs1 and the “gill” form of Gs from O. beta forms a 
separate clade (Fig. 19).  A previous study by Walsh et al. (2003) noted that the 
“gill” form of Gs from O. beta belonged to the same monophyletic clade as 
amphibian GS, indicating that certain selective pressures must be acting on O. beta 
to give rise to a divergent Gs isoform.  The phylogeny from this study suggests that 
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similar selective pressures might also be acting on M. albus, leading to the 
divergence of Gs1 from Gs2 and Gs3.  On the other hand, the clustering of two Gs 
isoforms, Gs2 and Gs3, within the same clade may imply that they arose from 
another independent gene duplication event, as proposed for O. mykiss (Murrey et al., 
2003).  However, Gs2 and Gs3 do not share a common ancestor.  This may be 
explained by the possibility that different selective pressures, probably not as severe 
as those which led to the divergence of Gs1, acted on one of the Gs duplicates 
leading to a differentiation in function.   
4.2.4. The Gs isoforms, Gs1, Gs2 and Gs3 are cytosolic enzymes 
The absence of mitochondrial targeting sequence in the 5’ UTR of gs1, gs2 
and gs3 genes indicates that Gs1, Gs2 and Gs3 are cytosolic enzymes.  However, 
similarities (53%) were noted between the 5’ UTR sequence of gs3 at a region 73 bp 
upstream of the start codon and the nucleic acid sequence coding for the 
mitochondrial targeting sequence in O. beta (Fig. 28).  In addition, the similarity 
between those two sequences near the 3’ end was 75%.  The 73 bp partial 5’ UTR 
sequence of gs3 was also quite similar to the 73 bp partial 5’ UTR sequences 
upstream of the start codon in O. niloticus and O. marmoratus (Fig. 28), both of 
which also display sequence similarities with the mitochondrial targeting sequence in 
O. beta (Mommsen et al., 2003; Tng, 2008).  Taken together, gs3 in M. albus 
probably encoded a mutated mitochondrial targeting sequence which means that it 
was expressed as a cytosolic enzyme.  In addition, results from M. albus also support 
the proposition by Mommsen et al. (2003) that there is probably a period in which 
teleost expressed gs genes coding for both mitochondrial and cytosolic Gs.  The 
complete lack of mitochondrial targeting sequences in gs1 and gs2 of M. albus is not 
unique.  The gs isolated from the liver and stomach of the sleeper B. sinensis lack 
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mitochondrial targeting sequences, which is in agreement with the fact that Gs in B. 
sinensis is cytosolic (Anderson et al., 2002).  Cytosolic Gs would facilitate the 
detoxification of exogenous ammonia to glutamine, once ammonia has penetrated 
the plasma membrane (Ip and Chew, 2010).  
4.2.5. Differential expressions of gs isoforms in the liver of M. albus exposed to 
terrestrial conditions or elevated environmental ammonia suggest differing kinetic 
properties between Gs1, Gs2 and Gs3  
The liver, intestine and brain of M. albus possess Gs activities (Tay et al., 
2003).  In particular, the liver is the major organ involved in endogenous ammonia 
detoxification in M. albus, exhibiting 1.4-fold and 2.8-fold increases in Gs enzyme 
activity in fish exposed to 6 days of terrestrial conditions (Tay et al., 2003) and 75 
mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl (Ip et al., 2004c), respectively.  Indeed, exposure to terrestrial 
conditions or high environmental ammonia for 1 or 6 days resulted in significant 
increases in gs3 mRNA expression in the liver (Fig. 23).  In addition, gs2 mRNA 
expression was up-regulated in the liver of fish exposed to terrestrial conditions for 6 
days (Fig. 22).  gs1 mRNA expression was detected only in the liver of fish exposed 
to terrestrial conditions, but not in the control (Fig. 20).  Since the increment in the 
overall liver Gs enzyme activity was lower in fish exposed to terrestrial conditions 
(1.4 fold; Tay et al., 2003) than fish exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl (2.8 fold; Ip et al., 
2004c) for 6 days, but only gs3 mRNA expression was up-regulated in the liver of 
fish exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl, it can be concluded that Gs1, Gs2 and Gs3 have 
different kinetic properties and possibly different physiological functions in M. albus.   
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Fig. 28.  Comparing the putative mitochondrial targeting sequence of Opsanus beta 
gs (AF118103) with the partial 5’UTR sequences of glutamine synthetase (gs) gene 
gs3 from Monopterus albus, and the partial 5’UTR sequences of gs in Oreochromis 
niloticus (AF503208) and Oxyeleotris marmoratus.  The start codon for M. albus gs3, 
O. niloticus gs, O. marmoratus gs and the second start codon of O. beta 
mitochondrial gs are indicated in bold.  Conserved sequences are indicated with “*”. 
 
O. beta       ATGAGAGTCA GG-GTTGGAA GACTCTTTCT ACAACTTCCT CGTTTGTCCA  
O. niloticus  ATTGGACCTG CCAGTCCTTT AGTTTTTATT TCAATTTTCT CGTTTCTCCA  
O. marmorata  ATTGGACCTG TCCGTCCTTT AGTTTTTATT TGTATTTCCT TGTACATCCA  
M. albus gs1  GGTGGACCTG CCAGTCCTTT AGTTTTTATT TTAATTTTCT CGTTTCTCCA  
                  **        **         * **  *    * ** **  **   **** 
 
O. beta       GGTGTGTTAC AGCAGCA--- AAAATG 
O. niloticus  GGTGTATTAT AGTAGCAAAT AAGATG 
O. marmorata  GGTGCGTTAT AGTAGCGGTG AAGATG 
M. albus gs1  GGTGTCTTAT AGTAGGAAAT AAAATG 






4.2.6. Expression of gs isoforms in the brain and intestine of M. albus exposed to 
terrestrial conditions or elevated environmental ammonia were differentially 
regulated 
Although Gs activity does not increase significantly in the intestine and the 
brain of M. albus exposed to terrestrial conditions for 6 days (Tay et al., 2003), gs2 
mRNA expression in the two tissues were significantly up-regulated.  Similarly, gs3 
mRNA expression was up-regulated in the brain of M. albus exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 
NH4Cl for 6 days (Fig. 27) but a corresponding increase in Gs activity was not 
observed (Ip et. al., 2004c).  On the other hand, in spite of a significant increase (1.5-
fold) in Gs activity in the intestine of M. albus exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 6 
days (Ip et. al., 2004c), there were no significant increase in gs2 and gs3 mRNA 
expression in the intestine.  Nonetheless, there was a slight increase in gs1mRNA 
expression in the intestine of fish exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 day that 
subsequently returned to normal levels after 6 days.  The absence of parallel changes 
between overall Gs activities and mRNA expressions of gs isoforms in teleost is not 
new, and it has been reported for the liver of O. mykiss exposed to elevated 
environmental ammonia (Wright et al., 2007).  Such discrepancies for O. mykiss has 
been proposed to be attributed to post-transcriptional regulation or rapid changes in 
the mRNA expressions of gs isoforms at the onset of environmental ammonia stress 
(Wright et al., 2007).  For M. albus, the immediate increase in gs1 mRNA expression 
in the intestine after 1 day of exposure to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl could have led to the 
increases in Gs activity.  However, the possibility that significant increases in gs2 
and/or gs3 mRNA expression in the intestine occurring less than 1 day after 
exposure to elevated environmental ammonia cannot be ruled out.   
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The absence of Gs activity changes (Tay et al., 2003) despite increases in 
gs2 mRNA expression in the intestine and brain of M. albus exposed to terrestrial 
conditions could be due to post-transcriptional regulation or post-translational 
covalent modification of the Gs2 protein.  Covalent modification of GS may occur 
through tyrosine nitration, as seen in rat brains in response to hyperammonemia and 
hepatic encephalopathy, in the liver of septic rats, and in cultured astrocytes exposed 
to ammonia (Schliess et al., 2002; Gorg et al., 2003, 2005, 2006).  This process can 
be mediated by peroxynitrite and nitrogen dioxide, which are known reactive 
nitrogen species (Radi, 2004).  Additionally, GS may also be modified through 
phosphorylation, as observed for hepatic carcinoma tissues in hepatitis patients 
(Kuramitsu et al., 2006).  
The lack of changes in overall Gs activity despite increases in gs3 mRNA 
expression in the brain of fish exposed to 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 6 days might be a 
result of delayed manifestation of protein expression, as suggested for the case of gill 
Gs in O. beta under crowding or confinement conditions (Esbaugh and Walsh, 2009).  
Alternatively, it could also be due to post-transcriptional regulation, as the presence 
of AREs in the 3’ UTR of gs3 affects its mRNA stability (as discussed above) 
implying that the increase in gs3 mRNA expression in M. albus was transient.  Even 
though there was an increased expression of gs3 mRNA, transcripts could have been 
degraded before enough Gs3 protein was translated to render a significant increase in 
Gs enzyme activity.   
4.2.7. Increased protein abundance of Gs in M. albus exposed to salinity stress 
was not correlated to the mRNA expressions of gs isoforms 
Recently, it has been reported that exposure to salinity stress led to 
increased Gs activity and protein abundance in the liver of M. albus (Tok et al., 
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2009).  In addition, Gs protein abundance was also up-regulated in the intestine of 
fish under salinity stress despite a lack of significant increases in intestinal Gs 
activity (Tok, 2007).  The increase in Gs protein (Tok, 2007; Tok et al., 2009) was 
apparently not a result of an increase in the mRNA expressions of gs isoforms.  The 
increased protein abundance of Gs could be due to post-transcriptional regulation of 
the existing gs2 and/or gs3 transcripts, leading to increased translation of Gs2 and/or 
Gs3.  Since gs1 was not expressed in the liver of M. albus exposed to salinity stress 
and since gs1 mRNA expression decreased in the intestine and brain of fish exposed 
to salinity stress, it can be concluded that Gs1 in M. albus was not involved in the 
increased synthesis of glutamine for osmoregulatory purposes.  How salinity stress 
brought about transcriptional suppression of gs1 gene in the liver, intestine and brain 
of M. albus remains an enigma.  The genomic sequences of rat liver Gs gene reveal 
an inhibitory element within the 5’ end of the first intron (Fahner et al., 1993; 
Lovillo et al., 2003; Stanulovic et al., 2006) which prevents the transcription of Gs 
unless it is silenced (Stanulovic et al., 2006).  Additionally, Gaunitz et al. (2005) 
reported that specific zonal expression of GS protein in rat liver was mediated by a 
GS silencer element-binding protein that targeted a silencer element within the first 
intron of the Gs gene.  At present, few studies examined the first intron in fish gs 
gene.  Only features such as the occurrence of an alternative exon in S. acanthias 
(Matthews et al., 2005) or a TATA-box basal promoter in O. beta (Esbaugh and 
Walsh, 2009) have been uncovered so far.  It would thus be worthwhile to examine if 
the first intron of gs1 gene in M. albus contained an inhibitory element that 
prevented its transcription, like the case for rat liver Gs gene. 
Conclusion 
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Three gs genes, gs1, gs2 and gs3 were expressed in the liver, intestine and 
brain of M. albus, each of which codes for a distinct cytosolic Gs enzyme.  gs3 
mRNA expression was up-regulated in the liver of fish exposed to terrestrial 
conditions or 75 mmol l
-1
 NH4Cl for 1 and 6 days, while its expression was up-
regulated in the brain only after 6 days of exposure to terrestrial conditions.  On the 
other hand, gs2 mRNA expression increased in the liver, intestine and brain of fish 
exposed to terrestrial conditions for 6 days.  The expression of gs1 gene seemed to 
be affected by environmental influences, as the liver of M. albus expressed it only 
when the fish was exposed to terrestrial conditions but not to elevated environmental 
ammonia or salinity.  It was also found that increased protein abundance of Gs in M. 
albus exposed to salinity stress was not correlated to the mRNA expressions of the 




5. INTEGRATION, SYNTHESIS AND CONCLUSIONS 
5.1. gdh in M. anguillicaudatus and M. albus: a comparison 
Results obtained from this study reveal that M. anguillicaudatus and M. 
albus each express one form of gdh in the liver.  Considering also the lack of gdh 
isoforms in the intestine and brain of M. albus, these results apparently deviate from 
the theory of complete genome duplication event in fishes (Taylor et al., 2001, 2003).  
There could be degenerative mutations in coding and/or regulatory regions of 
duplicate genes, leading to the eventual loss or silencing of one or more duplicates 
(Neil, 1969; Allendorf, 1978; Li, 1980; Lynch and Conery, 2000).  Furthermore, 
different complements of duplicated genes may also be lost through divergent 
resolution (Lynch and Conery, 2000; Lynch and Force, 2000), which facilitated 
species radiation in teleosts (Postlethwait et al., 2004; Woods et al., 2005).   
Phylogenetic analyses of the translated amino acid sequences reveal that M. 
anguillicaudatus Gdh belongs to a clade of Gdh from freshwater fishes while M. 
albus Gdh forms a clade with Gdh from a marine fish and a subset of Gdh isoforms 
from euryhaline fishes.  Indeed, M. anguillicaudatus cannot tolerate salinity stress 
while M. albus is considered to be euryhaline, and therefore, the evolution of gdh, 
and hence Gdh, in fish could be influenced by osmoregulatory challenges faced by 
the fish species in their natural environments.  Misgurnus anguillicaudatus, M. albus, 
and B. sinensis have high tolerance to environmental ammonia, and they are capable 
of detoxifying ammonia to glutamine.  However, glutamine accumulated to high 
levels in the tissues of M. albus and B. sinensis, but not M. anguillicaudatus, which 
is also capable of NH3 volatilization.  Since Gdh is involved in formation of 
glutamate, which is a substrate of glutamine synthesis, it is not surprising to observe 
M. anguillicaudatus being in a different clade from M. albus and B. sinensis. 
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Gdh from M. albus and M. anguillicaudatus share high sequence identity 
(92%).  Moreover, amino acids contributing to the adenine binding domain of the 
ADP binding site, and the Gdh antenna domain are conserved between the two 
species, implying that M. anguillicaudatus Gdh and M. albus Gdh share similarities 
in allosteric regulation (Yoon et al., 2002; Choi et al., 2007).  By constrast, there are 
no sequence similarities in the 5’ or 3’ UTRs of gdh between the two fishes.  
Furthermore, even though AREs are present in the 3’ UTR of both M. 
anguillicaudatus gdh and M. albus gdh, the number of AREs and the positioning of 
the AREs differ between the two fishes.  AREs not only affect mRNA stability 
(Chen and Shyu, 1995; Barreau et al., 2005), but also repress mRNA translation 
(Barreau et al., 2005), and the number of ARE motifs can affect the efficiency of 
promoting deadenylation and mRNA instability (Lai et al., 2005).  Hence, it is likely 
that there are differences in transcriptional and translational control between M. 
anguillicaudatus gdh and M. albus gdh.  Given the high degree of conservation of 
Gdh between different fish species, it is probable that regulation at the transcript 
level plays a more important role than protein regulation in facilitating adaptive 
responses to different environmental stress. 
5.2. Comparing gdh expression in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus 
and M. albus 
Early phases of terrestrial exposure induced increased hepatic gdh 
expression in both M. anguillicaudatus and M. albus.  On the other hand, increased 
environmental ammonia led to an initial increase in hepatic gdh expression in M. 
albus but not in M. anguillicaudatus.  The detoxification of ammonia to glutamine 
requires glutamate as a substrate.  Hence, results from this study concurs with the 
findings that M. albus detoxifies ammonia to glutamine in the liver under both 
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conditions (Tay et al., 2003; Ip et al., 2004c), but M. anguillicaudatus carries out 
hepatic detoxification of ammonia to glutamine only during terrestrial exposure 
(Chew et al., 2001), but not ammonia loading (Tsui et al., 2002).    
Results from this study also indicate that intestinal gdh expression was 
down-regulated in M. anguillicaudatus exposed to terrestrial conditions, but up-
regulated in M. albus exposed to increased ambient salinity.  Thus, it can be deduced 
that the intestine of M. albus functions to supply glutamate for increased glutamine 
synthesis in the liver, as glutamine acts as an organic osmolyte to mediate the effects 
of increased ambient salinity stress (Tok et al., 2009).  As such, cooperation between 
the intestine and the liver is essential for M. albus to cope with salinity stress.  
Results from this study also suggest that unlike M. albus, the intestine of M. 
anguillicaudatus was unlikely to be involved in increased glutamate synthesis to 
facilitate increased glutamine synthesis.  Given that M. anguillicaudatus volatilize 
ammonia via its intestine and skin during terrestrial exposure, there could be an 
alternative physiological role for gdh in this fish. 
5.3. gs in M. anguillicaudatus and M. albus: a comparison 
Results from this study reveal for the first time the presence of a single form 
of gs in the liver of M. anguillicaudatus, but three isoforms of gs in the liver, 
intestine and brain of M. albus.  The theory of complete genome duplication event in 
fishes (Taylor et al., 2001, 2003) has been proposed with the finding of duplicated 
genes in several teleosts.  Thus, the presence of multiple gs isoforms in the liver of M. 
albus but not the liver of M. anguillicaudatus could be interpreted as the retention of 
gene duplicates in the former, and the loss of them in the latter.  Duplicate genes can 
be lost or silenced as there are often degenerative mutations in coding and/or 
regulatory regions of duplicate genes (Neil, 1969; Allendorf, 1978; Li, 1980; Lynch 
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and Conery, 2000).  This might explain the lack of gs isoforms in the liver of M. 
anguillicaudatus.  On the other hand, reasons for the retention for duplicate genes 
are varied, with a few models proposed to explain the retention of gene duplicates 
specifically in D. rerio (see review in Taylor et al., 2001).  For example, the 
‘duplication-degeneration complementation’ model (Force et al., 1999) suggests that 
the retention of co-orthologues is a consequence of their mutation, resulting in the 
division of the functional roles of their orthologues.  From this study, it appears that 
there may be a differentiation of function between the three gs isoforms in M. albus.   
Like the Gs isoforms in M. albus, Gs in M. anguillicaudatus lack a 
mitochondrial targeting sequence.  This is expected, as both fish are ammonotelic 
(Tay et al., 2003; Chew et al., 2001) and the role of Gs in the liver of these fish is to 
facilitate efficient detoxification of exogenous ammonia to glutamine which occurs 
in the cytosol instead of the mitochondrion (Ip and Chew, 2010).  The amino acids of 
the glutamate binding sites were conserved between M. anguillicaudatus Gs and M. 
albus Gs isoforms, suggesting conservation of function.  Similarities in the amino 
acid sequence of Gs2 and Gs3 between M. albus and M. anguillicaudatus Gs are 
high (84% and 89%, respectively), but the similarity between M. albus Gs1 and M. 
anguillicaudatus Gs is relatively lower (76%).  Consequently, M. anguillicaudatus 
Gs, M. albus Gs2 and Gs3, and with Gs from most other teleosts are grouped closely 
together in the phylogenetic tree. 
5.4. gs expression in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus and M. albus 
Terrestrial exposure resulted in a significant down-regulation of gs 
expression in the liver and intestine of M. anguillicaudatus.  In contrast, M. albus 
exposed to terrestrial conditions up-regulated hepatic gs3 expression and intestinal 
and hepatic gs2 expression.  The differential regulation of gs between M. 
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anguillicaudatus and M. albus is indicative of different physiological responses of 
the two fish to increased endogenous ammonia resulting from terrestrial exposure.  
For M. anguillicaudatus exposed to terrestrial conditions, it can make use of both the 
strategy of glutamine synthesis (Chew et al., 2001) and ammonia volatilization (Tsui 
et al., 2002) to ameliorate ammonia toxicity.  Glutamine synthesis is energetically 
expensive (Ip et al., 2001a).  Thus, M. anguillicaudatus likely switched from both 
glutamine synthesis and ammonia volatilization to solely ammonia volatilization 
with prolonged terrestrial exposure (from 2 days onwards), facilitating the 
conservation of energy to sustain its metabolic activities in the process.  On the other 
hand, in support of the proposition that glutamine synthesis is the major strategy 
utilized by M. albus to ameliorate ammonia toxicity during terrestrial exposure (Tay 
et al., 2003), gs2 and gs3 mRNA expression were up-regulated in the liver and brain.  
Additionally, gs2 mRNA expression was also up-regulated in the intestine of 
experimental fish. 
Exposure to elevated environmental ammonia led to an initial up-regulation 
of hepatic and intestinal gs expression in M. anguillicaudatus, followed by down-
regulation of gs expression in both organs.  In contrast, M. albus significantly up-
regulated hepatic gs3 expression during its exposure to elevated environmental 
ammonia conditions, which concurs with the fact that it detoxifies ammonia to 
glutamine in the liver under ammonia-loading conditions (Ip et al., 2004c).  For M. 
anguillicaudatus, the changing gs expression indicates, once again, that more than 
one strategy was utilized to defend against elevated environmental ammonia.  
Glutamine synthesis seems to be the initial mechanism but it was subsequently 
replaced by ammonia volatilization.  Glutamine synthesis was suppressed, perhaps to 
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maintain an appropriate level of ammonia in body tissues, a suggested prerequisite 
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Gel image showing the specificity of each gs primer pair to the respective gs 
isoforms.  Plasmid clones P1, P2 and P3 contain inserts of gs1, gs2 and gs3 partial 
fragments, respectively.  The three gs isoform partial fragments were generated from 
the respective gs isoform primer pairs listed in Table 5.  “+” indicates the presence 
of the respective primer pair or plasmid in the PCR reaction. 
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